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PREFACE 

Every important movement draws !rom the ideals and experience 

of earlier movements of a s1rni)ar nature . ithin this :t.uey an 

att mpt has been made to show the activities of earli student 

religious ovements upon which the ptist Student Union has been 

built . 

iv. 

These last few years hav sholfil a continuous period of pro

gress for the ptiat Student Unions in klahom.a. Fre ent in

dividuals of other denominations and even many Baptists are con

fused about the activities of a Baptist Student Union. One pastor 

in the state asked this question, 11If you had to choose between the 

B. Y. • U. and t e • S. U. , lfhich would you prefer? 11 There are 

undoubtedly many others o kno no more about this ptist student 

ovem.ent . This ork attempts to show t t the aptist tudent 

Union is the voluntary religiou activities o ptist stu ente 

ithin the schools and colleges of the south as provid~c!. for and 

romoted by Southern Baptists. The Baptist Student Union is a 

connecting link between the college and the local church in the 

college center . 

Lastly, an attempt has been made to trace the progressive 

development of the Baptist udent Unions in Oklahoma . 

The author wishes to express his gratitude to all of those 

ho have assisted in the guidance, lent or prepared .manuscripts., 

itten letters, or in any other way contributed to this stuey. 

E. ' . D. 
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CHAPTm I 

FOUNDATION STONES OF A BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 

1 . Haystack Prayer Meeting 

Men who have studied the early religious missions in the 

United States consider the Haystack Prayer eeting, which occurred 

at illlams College on a sultry afternoon in August, 1806, as the 

cornerst~ne of extra- religious missions in America . It was a 

customary practic for members of the local Theological Society 

at illiams College to assemble for ~ednesday afternoon prayer 

.meetings in the s ring and summer . Five students , including 

Samuel J . Mills, son of a ll- lmown and beloved minister, w nt to 

the prayer tryst in the maple grove south of the college on this 

particular rednesday . Scarcely had they opened their m.eeting until 

forebodings, hysical rather than spiritual, of a turbulent .f'uture 

b came om.inous, for dark clouds began to roll, sharp flashes of 

lightning to appear, and claps of thunder to echo overhead. Upon 

the arrival of a few scattered raindrops the students hastened 

back toward the college but stopped enroute in the comforting 

shelter of a nearby haystack . To one less seasoned than Mills in 

rebuffs, this inauspicious beginning would have prompted a change 

from his usual discussion of missionary obligations; but no sooner 

l. 

ere his devotees ensconced than he promptly resumed the disquisitio. 

'l'hia subject was scarcely a popular one because the American 

churches, so co letely occupied with the task of subduing the 

tilderness and conquering the Indians, had forgotten the Great C01 

J • ssion of Christ . The conversation of these students under the 



haystack turned to the spiritual darkness of Asia. At this point, 

ills, tte sallow-faced leader suggested, for the first time, that 

the Asiatic lands ould never be Christianized unless Christian 

students were ready to put their lives into foreign missionary 

service . en J.aJ.ls appealed on this occasion to his associates 

to join him in dedicating their lives to foreign missionary ser-

vice, one of the group objected to certain factual rocedures. 

Yb.en this question of procedure was clarified by the leader even 

this hesitant one was convinced that this was a "God-inspired pro-

posal . 11 ith the sentiment of the students backing him, 

eagerly said, "''e can do this, if we will . Come let us make it a 

subject of prayer under the haystack while the dark clouds are 

going and the clear sky is co.ming." Bowed i.n prayer under the hay-

stack, these student volunteers for foreign missions willed to do 

God's bidding anywhere they were needed. At that surrender, birth 
1 

was given to the first student missionary society in America . 

Two years passed before the group of students formally organ-

ized a secret society known as "Society of Brethren. " This group, 

iwi.th ritual, plans, and procedure effected, continued the practice 

of frequent meet1ngs which from the results accomplished had a de-

cided influence upon the other students . Their purpose, one that 

2. 

was distinctly missionary, 1"1as kept secret because of the indifferent 

1 Clarence Prouty Shedd, !!!2 Centuries of Student Christian~
ents (Association Press, ~ew York, 1934), 52. Hereafter 

cited as Shedd, Student Christian ove ents . 



and somet:im.es hostile attitude of their religious denomination, 

the Congregational. Church. At that ti e leaders of the Congre-

g tional Church for various reasons regarded interest in foreign 

nissions as a kind of fanaticis . 

In 1810 the cipher records of 'the Brethren11 were taken from 

·1111ams College to An over Seminary here Samuel Mills and others 

of the original group were in school . The activities of th 

missionary movement had spread by this time to other colleges and 

or unities . . It was not long until reports of its efforts and plan 

aroused from a general stupor many sincere ani devout church mem-

bers to their missionary obligation. This a akening resulted in 

the er ation by the Congregational Churches at Bradford, Massachu-
2 

setts oft e first American Foreign ssionary $~ding S~ciety . 

Alt hough it is doubtful -whether a:ny other American ever exerte 

so great an influence in t he cause of missions, Samuel lli.l.l.s, the 

,. 

original force behind the movement, never actually became a foreign 

.a..issionary . After mak::ing an exploratory journey to Africa :in 1818, 

., bich marked the beginning of his career in saving the souls of th 

native heat hen, l!ill.s started for home only to be sei zed with a 

fatal illness . He died while on the h sea.s . ith his passing, 

• ia.ny of those who had heard him speak re embered his oft repeated 

111otto: "Though you and I are very little things, we must not rest 

satisfied until our influence is felt to the remotest corner of 
3 

this ruined orld' and ere ready and willing to continue his wor • 

2 ~ -, 52- 56 . 
3 Gardiner Spr in , Me ir ....f. Samuel i . llills ( 1820) , cited by 

ed.d., Student Christian oveoents, ,58 . 



Tho student societies, which followed the J.lills group be

teen 1810 and 1858, ere primarily the result of an interest of 

the different denominations in the proble of orld evangelism. 

The 11 interest in missions 11 promoted by the Haystack grou not~ 

caused the growth of ssionary passion in the different denomina

tions but also caused small group of students to be missionary 

lllinded. This continuous chain of mission groups led directly to 

the er ation of the intercollegiate Yo en' s Christian Asso-
4 

cj_a.tion toward the mi dle of tl nineteenth century. 

2 . The Young lien I s Christian Association !!!!! 

Student Volunteer ovcment 

Nearly one hundred years ago on June 6, 1844, George illiam.s 

and el oven other cl rks ot Hitchcock and Company, London, feeling 

that Christianity should be in the shop and market place, united 

und organized for 11th spiritual. and ental improvement" of young 
5 

en in 1the drapery and other trades . 11 Soon afterwards, Christoph r 

Smith, the roommate of George illiams, named this organization 

"Young en's Christin Association. 11 embership in it was limited 

o "young n o gave decided evidence of conversion to G d, " 

bile the au rem.e aim. was to make sure that the da.il.y life of eac 

ssociate would bring glory to the edeemer ih his daily calling. 

1'his London association was noted for its intense religious ~eal, 

hedd, Student Christian ovements , 59,60 . 

~ Ibid., 92 . 



ably demonstrated in the persistent campaign which was carried on 
6 

to induce young men to lead a religious life . 

An erican student , pursuing studies in Edinburg} , Scotland, 

had observed t e Y •• C. A. organization and its influence among 

the young men o th c ·ties . He ap arently pproved e idea, 

because on s return tote United States he crganized t first 

associat'on oft i kind 1n the stats. On December 29, 1851, in 

the chapel of the Old South lleeting House in Spring , Boston, 

the associai.'on as set up . This ston association, however, 
7 

laid great emphasis upon the organizat n as a soc 1 resort . 

As early as 185d, less than seven years after t e first aaso-

cia.tion waa founded in the Unit d St tes, t\ 'O college ha.d such 

sociations on their campuses . Thea sc ools, th University of 

I ichigan and the University of Virginia, bot 1 cla · the honor of 

the first Y. • C. A. or college stu ents . An under-

aduate who attended the first meeting h ld by this Y. • C. A. 

5. 

has reported that a Christian association was fo ed on the icbigan 

campus in the winter of 1857- 58 . At first thie society took the 

orm of a theological debating society, but later it dopted the 
8 

ideals held by the original l.Dndon ociety. The preamble to the 

constitution of the Uni~ersity of chi an Y •• C. A. , 1859, 

hows the objects of the organization to be: (1) individual develo 

ent of Christian young men, (2) the advancement of the cause of 

6 Laurence L. Doggett , 11Young en ' s Christian Association, 11 

Americana cyclopedia (New York, 1937), XXIX, 653,654. 

7 Ibi . , 654; edd, 

ot :t • • ti . •• 

• 



Christ in the university, (3) the procurement of suitable reading 

for the students in general, (4) the a uisition of accurate in-

fonnation on the religious condition of the rld, and (5) the 
9 

formation 0£ plans for its evangelism. 

In the spring of 185a, because all other association such as 

debating societies and fraternities had failed to meet the strong 

desire for fellowship on the University of Virginia campus, groups 

of students met to study the constitution of the city Y. • C. A. 

When the study as finished, its value as so appreciated tha it 

was ordered rewritten to apply more appropriately to a college camp 

ith its adoption on October 12, 1858, it bee e the first colle-
10 

giate Y •• C. A. constitution. 

The period from 1858-77 has been marked by the spontaneous 

spread of the Y. M. C. A. in the colleges, ithout any official 

backing from the national organization. The various contemporary 

student ocieties, theological, missionary, or devotional, some 

of icb had existed for a century and a half in the older insti-

tutions of learning tended to have too limited obj ctives, while 

the Y. • C. A., which aimed to trSJ1sfarm the religious 1.1.fe or 

C'" ua groups., appealed to the students . ore than !orty colleges 

organized Young en's Christian Associations bet een 1858 and 1877, 

although repeatedly the national leaders or associations defeated 

proposals to organize them in colleges . Among the few strong ad-

9 S edd, Stu t Christian 'ovements , 97 . 

10 Thomas e ., Madison Hall Notes (University of Vir inia, ov. 
JO, 1.907), ID; No . l3, l, cited by bedd, Student Christian 

OV C ts, 9 • 

6. 



vocates of a collegiate Y. M. C. A. national organiz tion was 

Robert ,ei ensall., who became the first paicl agent of the national 

Y •• C. A. in 1868. 7eidensall, within a fe years1 as actively 

aiding the collegiate organizations in membership drives in seven 

states . Others began to see the importance of extending the move-

ent into colleges . For a true intercollegiate Christian move ent, 

the initiative, ho ever, had to come from the colleges and the 
11 

students themselves . 

In 1875, Luther ishard, then twenty years old, wbo later be-

7. 

came a pioneer and a pathfinder in Y. • C. A. work, entered rince-

ton University. romptly he began to participate in the · activitie.s 

r the Philadelphia Society, a campus-centered organization which 

covered the devotional, missionary, and theological emphases or a 

religious society. ishard discovered that its aims and functions 

i-ere quite similar to the Y. • C. A. ; therefore, he urged that the 

society become affiliated ,ith the associations . ith the agree-

ment of the society, Wishard made to small changes in the consti-

tution l'tlich made it identical 11th that of the Y • • C. A. The 

hiladelphia Society, then, became affiliated with the associations 

A fe months later, ishard beca e acquainted with i) J jam Earl 

odge, a successful business man of Ne York City and chairman of 

the International Cornmittee of t e Y. • C. A. Wishard, who was 

al.ways eager to extend the benefits of the hiladelphia Society to 

11 1E.!g. , 115- 121 . 



other colleges nearby had not thought of the possibility of an 

intercollegiate movement of Christian association . • Do e, 

ard's attention to the Inteniational Y. • 

C. A. convention ,hich as to be held in Louisville, Kentucky in 

J e, 1877, a ested that rinceton Unive sity take the initiativ 

in i!lviting dele ates from th colleg s to Louisville to study the 

idea of further extension or the Y. • C. A. into other colleges 

by deput tions or in other ways . en isbard carried this sug-

gestion back to the hiladelphia Society, they promptly appointed 

a collElittee headed by iahard to dra up a letter of invi~ation to 

send to one hundred colleges in the United States . In March the 

co ttee sent the prepared letter of invitation to two hundred 

colleges , requesting the officers of the existing local religious 

societies to meet ith the International Y •• C. A. at the l.ouis-
12 

ville conference . 

On June 6, 1877, thirty-three years to the day fter the first 

Y •• C. A. was organized in London, th louisville convention 

assembled. :hen th first session ended, r presentativea from 

t enty-one colleges met at a d signated place in the Convention 

all . Out of this informal eeting the Intercollegiate Y •• C. A. 

was born, an organization that had been dreamed, planned, and 
13 

prayed into existence. 

12 ~ -, 1.28, 138-142. 

13 Shedd, Student Christian Movements, 143,144. 

8 . 



The students at .Louisville divid d their time bet e n session 

of the I . » . C. A. convention and the special student meet a, 

where discussions centered &1 ound methods of intercollegiate co-

operation, proruotion of prayer lif, Bible study, and innun::.erable 

other issues . On the morn:ing of June 9, the :Louisville convention, 

wishing to discuss the plan of the united Y. M. C. A. work in the 

coJJ..eges, invited ishard to present the proposals of the college 

group . They included (1) the importance of seeking the salvation 

of students for their own sake and for their influence as educated 

men, (2) the importance of securing their salvation while they ere 

in college, and (3 ) the value of united work and prayer. The 

college students also decided that the success of Christian work 

in colleges depended u on diligent study of the ord of God, prayer, 

personal work, and efficient organization. The students recommend 

(1) that some type of inter- association work be carried on; and 

'(2) that t e Y. • C. A. convention appoint a national college 
14 

secretary to supervise am organize the work. 

Arter these principles and recotnm.endations had been mad.e by 

ishard, a series of favorable discussions ensued between the 

~ollege students and Y. M. C. A. leaders. The students had won 

their proposals at that meeting, because on the following morning 

the Convention approv d resolutions granting power to the Inter

national Executive Committee to appoint a college corresponding 

14 ~ -, 145,146. These same proposals are held dear by the 
Baptist Student Union of toda.y. 

• 



secretary for the nation and an assistant in each state. It is 

altogether possible that the college associations would have or-

ganized separately from the International Y •• C. A. i1 the 

Louisville convention had not acted favorably . The action of the 

convention made possible the Intercollegiate Y •• C. A. The 

International Executive Committee, searching for the beat indivi 

to guide this new national movement selected the college leader, 
15 

Luther ishard, as the first college corresponding secretary . 

11r. 'ishard had other plans for hi.mBel.f than being the new 

college secretary. He discovered, however , a greater opportunity 

for service in the cause of missions in the college secretaryship 

than elsewhere; for that reason, Wishard s persuaded to retain 

the secretaryship. 

The ne secretary began to have the desire to make the 

intercollegiate movement distinctly missionary and to establish 

student societies in the colleges of mission land.a which could co-

operate with the Intercollegiate Y •• C. A. mov ent. ta con-

forence of the Inter-seminary sionary Alliance in 1as3, one 

speaker urged foreign mission volunteers to organize in bonds for 

mutual encouragement and enlightenment. The delegates from 

Princeton went ho.me from the convention so infused with the ideas 

presented that they talked publicly and prayed privately for 

guidance in providing a solution. The solution, in a way, fran. 

their point of view came when a mission band was formed . Accor 

15 lli.g. , 150. 

10. 



ll. 

to st-atements of the leaders its p ose was to cu:Ltivate the 

missionary spirit among the college students, to in.for the members 

of the band in all subjects of ssiona.ry interest, and ' to lead 
16 

men into foreign miss on work . Robert llder, who l ter became 

one of the outstanding loaders at unt Her.m.on, as member of 

thi Princeton band. 

In 1885, C. K. Ober, a illiams College graduate, was chosen 

by the International Executive Co 'ttee to be" associate of 

ishard in th leadership of American student ork. ishard and 

Ober decided to sk J . E. K. Studd, chairman of Moody ' s Cambridge 

eatings to e a tour of American colleges and tell the students 

about t he "Cambridge issionary Seven. 11 Thie group of seven stude t 

had decided to go to China as missionaries after · ht L . Moody, 

the evan ellst, had led them in a revival . Mr. Studd finally 

accepted t he urgent plea of the college secretaries and in the 

course of his 

attendance at Cornell at that t e (1885) as Job.n ott, a 

former student of Upper Io a University. H ving left the Iowa 

etbodist school because he was fighting a call to religious work, 

tott resolved to bury hlr!tsel.f in studies and activities . All or 

the students, including this twenty-one year old transfer, had 

heard that • Studd, the r us English cricketer, was coming to 

the eampus . Even ott' firm resolution to attend no religious 

services could not prevent his hearing the missionary minded 

thlete . 

ovements , 254-259 . 



As J . R. ott, torn bet teen op osing d sires but. nevertheless 

drawn by the powerful spiritual force to the eeting, opened the 

door of the Botanical Lecture room, he heard Studd aho t, ''Young 

men, seekest thou great things for thyae f? eek them not ! Seek 

ye first the Kingdom of God. 11 At that statement, ott, realizing 

that God had a special task for him, surrendered for Christian 

u . 

service . en .M.ott v.-ent to see tudd the next day, the cricket-

er advised him to engage in some type o! miasionary activities . 

ott gradually took part in the Y. M. C. A. and as elected as an 

officer in the ensuing year . He al.so became interested in a sumro.er 
17 

camp which was to be held at orthfield, s~acbusetts in 1886. 

The summer camp, ount Her on conference, as suggested by 

Dwight L. oody in 1885. oody, observing that acco dations ere 

available at forth field for more than t o hundred individuals, 

suggested to the college Y •• C. A. secretaries that a a er con-

ference be held for local association secretaries. ishard, how-

ever, had his eye set upon the place for a swnmer Bible study con-

ference for interested college students . 'm. n this was proposed, 

oody objected because he felt that students would not attend sue 

a conference . About the middle of April 1886, Wishard and Ob 

with oody's consent drafted and mailed circular announcing the 

aur.:n.er school for Bible study. As soon as the announcements were 

mailed, bot of the secretaries began visiting colleges to get con-

ference delegates for this July assembly. ishard, re mb ... ring 

17 Ibid., 293 . 



t e Princeton volunteer b , urge its leader, Robert ilder, to 

att the conference because he could icken missionary ent ia 

Ober visited Cornell Unive sit~ a obtained ten delegates , in-

cl tding the ly e lcct .. d Y. ' C. c -p 3id nt, John R. ·ott . 

Ot er vis·t tions bro t ~ ab ce of 
18 

hundred and fiftJ attended the co erenc . 

conductod by D. L. 

July' 1-31, 18 6. id th Bili 

; in fact , t o 

~ac msetts, 

it ic lasted 

fr ten to t, lve o'clock eac day, opport ·t3 a given :iJi t 

or for an .informal di cu ion of ob e in college • c. 

ork an int afternoo or at ics . Te pr ci al inspir&.tion 

of this conference a.a t begi.nning or the ve ent 

which eventually led tot o ement for foreign 

missions . Scarcely had th ount Vernon con! r nc begun when a 

group of ninet en ssionary volunt er-, d d by the leadership 

of Robert ·uder, .m t to discuss the missionary opportunit. - pre-

Elented by this Bible sc ool . These volunteers cid to a.ke a 

covenant of pra ~r, seeking disc sion of foreign 

issions a d for one hundred fello students to d icate their 

live . From day to da th grou" grew lar er, until t eon 

l,und.redth vol1.U1teer joined th on the last day of t he con!erence . 

This group of volunteers has often been referred to as th unt 

fie n Hundred. Tov,ard the · · ddle of U conference a. unique 

ssionery meetin& took place which , as later referred to a.s the 

18 Ibid. , 238- 248 . 

13. 

• 

• 



"Meeting of Ten Nations." This meeting was addressed by seven 

young en of dive~se nationalities and three sons of mis~ionaries. 

Because many went away filled with an ovenhelming desire to do 

something for the cause, it has been regarded as the climax of the 
19 

conference. 

After this conference of ible study and missionary emphasis 

as conclud d, the leaders of the Y •• C. A. felt that something 

else should be done. Charl s K. Ober as the first o e ho thought. 

of sending out a te ot the Jlount Hermon volunteers to tell the 

story of the missionary awakening, just as the Cambridge Seven bad 

done in Britain a re years before. Thia first deputation, which 

was financed by D. c illiams of e York City, included Robert 

ilder and John M. Foreman, a. son of ·ssionary parents and a 
20 

rinc ton classmate of ,il er. 

The Southern Baptist Th olo cal. Seminary at Louisville, Ken-

tucky as included in the itinerary of this gospel te In their 

addresses to the students, they again and again enunciated, "This 

cause wants only the best." At a prayer meeting which concluded 

one of the addresses, one Alabama man arose and shouted in a shrill 

voice, "That lets me out! Tnat lets me outt 11 During the very 

saJ'.:le visit of ·ilder and Foreman, another man ho was probably 

mor br1lliant than the Alabama brother, dedicated himself to 

19 Snedd, Student Christian ovements, 249- 261. 

20 ~ . , 264-266. 



mission work and for forty years labored in a North China mission. 

These examples show in a small way the types of reactions ich 
21 

were accorded the deputation. 

15. 

During the college year (1886-87) as a result of the deput tion 

more than fifteen hundred students volunteered for foreign mission-

a:ry service. By the summer of 1887 the number of volunteers had 

increased to twenty one hundred students. Because of the increasing 

owth of this missionary movement, c. K. Ober decided to organize 

the Student Volunteer Movement for Foreign ·ssions; this ould be-

come a missionary department of the student move ent. At North-

field, th n., in th summer of 1888 an executive committe of the 

Student Volunteer Movement s appointed including a repreaentativ 

from the collegiate Y. • C. A • ., the Inter- emina.ry asionary 

Alliance, and the Y. '. C. A. Thus, when llder began his second 

iseionary deputation to the colleges that fall, he served as the 

first secretary o.r the Student Volunteer Movement for Foreign 

issions, a specialized department of the student movement. Later 

hat same year, John R. Kott bee e the f'irst chairman of the 
22 

tudent Volunteer ovement, a position which he held until 1920. 

ott, who b,.:d a high regard for the position be occupied, ll!'ote 

that his work was "most pro!'itabl.eu and "highly-multiplying." Thie 

task -:vae to dra men of ability into Christian service., through 

21 I. J . Van ess, usouthern tists I Claim and Call to t e 
Christian Generation, 11 in Frank Leav 11, editor, Christ !!z.Qa!,;[ 
Necessity (Sunday chcol Board, Southern Baptist Convention, 
N shville, 1931), 29 . 

22 Sh dd, Stud nt Christian ovements, 273-275. 



16. 

23 
the power of Christ. More than eleven thousand student volunteers 

ere drawn from the colleges into mission fi :ld.s during the years 
24 

of his service. 

The Student Volunteer Movement during the next quarter century 

made a phenomenal. growth . Fro the east to the west, fro the 

north to the south, all countries had felt its infiuenc and im-

portance in one ay or another. Like movements spread into urope 

d Asia until th volunteer movement bee e int rnational in 

scope. Today the movement has the s e ose ich it defin 

in 1900, so king not only to educate the student mbership of 

the colleges nd universities on the world mission of Christianity 

sot t the ht understand and support it, but also to enlist 
25 

and call the out for definite mission work. 

The Student Volunteer ovement can be easily traced back to 

the Hayst ck rayer Band; it has been an inter-denominational plan. 

Baptists, in gen ral, and Southern Baptists in particular worked 

in this movement for many year • Finally the denomination took 

hold of itself and organized a distinct Baptist move ent, but that 

is later on in the story. 

3 . Baptist Young People ' s Union 

Besides the work that the Baptists were ooing through the 

Y. • C. A. and the Y. • C. A. during the years 1858- 1900, an-

23 John \8.1. ig Mott, Confronting Io)g _.!!:! filh th Living Christ 
( Association ress, New York, 1924 , 197 . · 

24 bed , Stud nt Christian ovementa . 273- 275 . 

25 This it a rs in hlet 
tl.ator,y ( .., udent Volunt. r o 

Another Chapter in Our 
York, 19 OJ., 2. 
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other vement was forming . It was also a "stone in the foundation' 

of the Baptist 0 tudent Union, because it was concerned with the 

general development of young people ' s rk in the churches . 

Almost to the last of the nioet nth century church e had 

little use fr young people's organizations because such groups 

made use of social and play instincts which ere popul.arl.3 regarded 

as the mrk of the devil. From. 1848 to 1881 oradic efforts, how-

ever, were de to hold the young people . Imme di tely after re-

vival, uaually an annual attempt for a religious a akening in the 

churches, yo people's prayer meetings were organized, only to 

die when the religious fervor had spent itself. 

One New York church was an exception during this period. In 

1867 the pastor of a Brookl.¥n church, Dr. eodore Cuyler, organized 

a young peo le's association. This society met weekly for a devo-

tional service, h d a le ge, a.nd orked th1 ough the use or co 
26 

mittees . This association laid the foundation for ensuing organi-

za.tion th t spread into the church a o.! all denominations . 

Some fifteen years after the young people ' s association was 

started in Brooklyn, the young people 's organizations rally began. 

Th first Christ an End vor was organized in 1881 by Dr. Francis 

r; . Clark, a Congregational minister or ortland, ine. It succeed 

1here others had fail d because besid s giving th young people a 

meeting of' t eir own and so ething to do, opportunity was afforded 

for personal 'WOrk ~with others. Lik organizations, frequ_entl.y 

26 J . E. Lambdin, ~ General B. • • U. Manual (Rev. edll • , 
Sunday School Board, Southern 'Ba t"isf Convention, Nashville, 

1 33), 15, 16. Hereafter cited as Lamb in, l4anual. 
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bearing the same nanie, were organiz.ed by the ethodists and the 

Baptists. All of thee young eo le's eatings were inter-deno-

tional. Finally the ethodist leaders began to f el that they 

sho d train their own church In 1689 t e Nort ern 

etho ts organize t eir outh o ganization, 
27 

did a Southern ethodists in 189 . 

\liOrth League, as 

any Baptists al.so believed that denominational training 

s ould .fostered for t eir young Christians . In 1890, the Bap-

tist Young eople's Union of erica (really the United States and 

Canada) was organized in Chicago . Inter-denominational lesson 

topics_lfere used by the B. U. P . U. o! erica, but Baptist lead.ere 

wrote a.11 the explanatory notes . hen the Southern Baptist Con-

vention met 1893, a committee was named to investigate the 

you."lg people I s organizations :f:n their churches . The co ·ttee ma 

a report later to the same convention recommending at literatur 

be provided by the Sunday School Boa.rd for this young people' a 
28 

movement in the Baptist church . 

During the next three years a great three-cornered contra-

versy a.rose among leaders of Southern Baptists over the relation-

ship of the young people ' s ovement to the conve tion. One group 

insisted that the B. Y. P . U. • should b purely within the 

local churches ard ' ould hol.d no associational, state, or southern 

conventions. Another faction anted the yotmg peo J.e' s vement 

27 Lambdin, Manual·, 16. 

28 ills!•, 18. 
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to constitute the southern division of the B. Y. P . U. ., while 

the third insisted n a separate, inde ndent sout ide • Y. 

P . U. In the latter part of 1895 a grou of Sout m Ba ti.st 

leaders met in Atlanta, Georgia and organized t e • Y. P. U. 

Au.'tlliary to the Sout rn Baptist Convention. · hen t e Southern 

Baptist Convent on et in 1896., the Sunday School Board included 
29 

the followin in it r rt: 

e take pleasur 1n ak.ing reco nition o the 
organization during the past year of a Baptist Young 
Po 1 1 s U on· the outh 1ose avo ed aim.sand 
purposes are for the fostering and furt r anee of all. 
the great entorpriees 'Wh:.ch the convention has in and., 
and which began life by a earnest decl.aration or in
tention to adhere with strictest loyalty to all the 
doctrines and practice and polic whicn are held dear 
througho t the ranks of the Baptist Brotherhood of the 
South. 

1 ith the acceptance of the Sunday Schoul Board reJJOrt . in 1896., the 

B. I . P. U. was established as one of the unit organizati0113 or 
ptist c :urches which uld be promoted by the Sunday School Boa.rd 

of the Southern Baptist Convention. 

Tb B. Y. P. 0 . emphasized th training of young aptists !or 

he fullest service in and through their churches. The distinctive 

im of this movem nt ia "Training in Church embership . " &lphasie 

bas been placed on the fact that Baptist democracy demand.a in

telligence on the part of church members . One of the best ways to 

prepare for active church embership has been to enter into the 
30 

ctivities of these training unions . 

29 Lambdin, 

30 ~, 20. 

ual , 19 . 



The growth of the B. Y. P. U. has., indeed, been exceptional. 

Records of 1914 revealed that 3, 193 unions existed in the south, 

but statistics in 1941 so ed 51,503 unions with 919,689 e ere. 

2 • 

Four outstanding factors have promoted the growth of training unio 

a great 1 dership, loyalty t.o a sound principle , correct method.a. 

and good literature . The factor of correct methods has included 

the group and co ·ttee plan, a standard of excellence, a goal ot 

a hievement in essential things completed, the general B. Y. P. U. 

organization which presents a church plan for supervision and 
31 

leadership, and the associational B. I. P. U. 

4. Northern Baptists !ES!~ University Pastorate 

While the B. Y. P . U. as being established, certain Baptist 

leaders discovered that aid in other fields was vital and began 

to agitate for organized student work . These leaders awoke to the 

fact that the majority or tho college students was no in tax-

supported institutions rather than denominational schools, and 

hat these universities were growing so rapidly that the students• 

l'Cligious needs could not be adequately met by the combined min-

isteries oft e local churches and the student Christian asso-

ciations. Sensing this call to a ne frontier, the churches be-

an an student ministry, the University pastorate, which in 
32 

many ways co responded to the student Christian ruovement . 

31 Ibid. , 33, 34; Annual .2£.. outhern Baptist Conv nti n, 1941. 

J2 Clarence routy Shed, The C urch Follows Its Students (Volume 
of Yale Studies 1:!:! Religious Education (Yale University Pre ~ 

ew Haven, 19.38), xiii. Hereafter cited as Shedd, Church 
Follows Students . 

, 
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Dr. T. • Yo , so n after going to Ann • bor, ichigan, as 

pastor oft e First tist C urc in 94, became convinced that 

Baptists should do so th· et t long neglected need in 

state schools . For 1alf a d cade Dr. Yo 1g 

ith the perplexing proble of ssisting tudents on stat c puses 

in th ir iritUc.l om. • inall on une 10, 19 , a group of 

ichigan pastors and laym n .aasembled in Lansing, chigan heard 

e. n w and radical propo ition advocated by Dr . Io The proposal 

included the mole de ominatio of the state going to the aid of 

the local church · a colle ·e c nter and helpi to furn· ah suit-

ble building for all social and r ligious activitie oft e young 

J eople, a well qualified man to ive his ole t · to directing 

the work, frequent lecturers and speakers from the outstanding 

enominational leaders appearing betor the State Bo d for ney 
33 

no h to finance t he rk until an endo ent could be secured. 

Attendants at the Lansing eating unanimously approved the 

ro~ aal for student work and appointed Dr. Young to direct the 

campaign so that the state Baptists ou.ld approve it at the next 

annual meeting . The ichigan Christian Herald, the state Baptist 

paper in ,. chigan, carried sympathetic articles each month until 

the convention t showing the entire state the need for the pro-

. sed project . In October, 1902, Dr. Young presented his pro-

osed plans to the ichigan State ptist Convention assembled in 

3 T. • Youn..,, "The Beginning of Baptist Student ork at Our 
State Universities, 1 The Baptist Student, April, 1920, 14, 15 . 
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the Fir t Baptist Church at Detroit. A series of favorable ad-

dresses follo ed, and the stat convention, with on accord, 

"passed resolutions of approval and of authority to proceed with 

It e 1 ea . " A co ttee of directors, th Dr. YoU118 as chair 
' 

ms ap1 ointed to take car of the details involved in the proposal . 

Seven months a~er Dr. Youn had ade his proposal at Lansing, 

buil.ding valued at 25,000 was secured for a student church 

building. Rev. en Hoben, later president of Ka.J.amazoo College, 

as placed in charge of this student building in 1904, and through 

combined efforts of interested parties the entire debt on the 
34 

Baptist church house was removed by September, 1905. 

This work at the University of ichigan, hich served three 

hundred students, was supported by a giant appropriation of the 

l ichigan Baptist state convention cmd subscriptions from churches, 

societies, and individuals . The purpose of this student work was 

io conserve and develop the moral and spiritual life of the Ba.p-

tist student, to endeavor to hold him in intelligent and sympa-

thetic relationship to his denomination, and to render him capable 
35 

of contributing more largely to the advancement or the ingd • 

The need for some joint action by the Baptists of the north 

llas apparent in the ensuing years. The University of ·sconein 

received a University pastor, Ur. C. J. Galpin, for their Baptist 
.36 

students in 1905, but many state Baptist groups were not able to 

34 ~., 15; Shedd, Church Follows Students, 18, 19. 

35 Shedd, Church Follows Students, 19 . 
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finance the extra expenditure incurred by the e loycent of student 

pastors . The orthern Baptist Convention in 1909 took cognizance 

of this difficulty at its annual meeting · ortland, Oregon. The 

convention asked that steps be taken to organize and train the 

students in denominational and state universities for Baptist 1ADrk. 

'oreover, the convention a inted a nco..nmittee on Denominational 

Relation to Educ tional Institutionsn which was instructed to 

inspect the possibilities of student ork and r port at the next 
37 

annual meeting. 

The committee to study .,tudent rk, which was appointed in 

1909, reported tote orthern Baptist Convention in 1910. Their 

investig tion she ed the spirit of state universities as friendly 

to Ch istianity. The strong st Yo ig en I s C ristian Associations 

ere found on state campuses, and faculty members were among the 

best support rs of churches. The co · ttee concluded wi thi 

: "Th blem of denominational and Christian relation 

to our Baptist st dents in state universities increases with the 
38 

ears and eratively demands recoG,nition and solution. 11 The 

report apparently fell on deaf ears, bee se an entire year passed 

be.fore a orthern Ba tist Boa.rd of Education as org zed. Two / 

>I"e years paased before Dr. Frank • Padelf ox·d was asked to be-

co e sacretary of the Education Board. , en he de his report. in 

1913, Dr. Padelford sounded a discouraging note . Baptists had 

37 Annual of Northern Baptist Convention, 1909, cited by Shedd, 
Church Follows Students , 32 . 

38 Annual of Northern Baptist Convention, 1910, ibid., 33 . 



been pioneers in student work, he said, but this leadershi had 

been lost. "Is it any wonder that our children are lost to the 
.39 

denomination? " asked Dr . Padelford. The 191.3 discouraging re-

port must have had its effect, because by 1915, inatead of three, 

ten university pastors were employed. By 1920 the number had 

reached twenty. 

During the decade, 1910-1920, the university pastorate had 

proved to be the most effective y of caring for students in the 

large universities of the north . Also, the Christian associations 

had decided that northern Baptists were not trying to enter their 
40 

field of service and ere lending splendid coo eration. 

5. Baptist Student ssionar,r ovement 

2f North America 

Before 1910, the Foreign ssion Board oft e South~rn ap-

tist Convention had an educational department, but its great st 

concern was the develo ent of mission study among Ba tists in 

general . In 1910, however, the Foreign ssion ard definitely 

took a forward step when it established college lectures. 

College Lectures-A new departure this year was the 
establishment of lectureships on missions in the colleges • 
. e attempted to put into every Baptist college in the 

South a speaker to deliver at least three lectures upon 
missions . The majority of these lectures were delivered 41 
in December. 

2s9 Annual of Northern Baptist Convention, 191.3, ~., 34. 

40 Annual 2,.. orthern Baptist Convention, 1920, ibid., 37 . 



This instance shows that alt hough the Foreign Jti.ssion Board had 

done ~me work amo students prior to 1914, its efforts ,re 

limited to foreign missions, using an indirect approach to the 

student body . The representative of the Foreign Mission Board 

worked through the Y. • C • A. and Y. i o C • A. and the Student 

Volunteer Movement . Therefore ., as one author has written, "The 

Baptist Student issionary Movement was a different approach to 

Baptist students from what bad been done before by our ssion 
42 

Boards . 11 

Several factors contributed to this movement for a separate 

and distinct Baptist organization. Soon denominational organi-

zation.a had 1'u1.l. control of the religious program among Baptist 

students in both state and denominati! na.l colleges . In many in-

stances Baptist literature and inter retations had been displaced. 

The Student Volunteer ovement was limited to foreign missions. 

any Baptist students attended state institutions of lea.ming wher@ 

Baptist influence could not be received. Therefore, the founders 

of the Baptist student move.ment felt that something should be done 

for those Baptist students who were to spend their lites in Bap-

tist work, ill informed as to the spirit of the denomination to 
43 

which they belonged. 

Dr. Charles T. Ball, professor of missions at the Southwestern 

Theological Seminary, and other Baptist leaders met in Nashville, 

42 ibley Curtis Burnett , ...2L.. of fil Baptist Stud nt Union in 
~ South, (George Peabody College for Teachers, 1934), 5. 
Hereafter cite as Burnett, ~ .2f. _. §.. !!• 

43 efore the Bapti.Bt Student U · 
19 O, 14. He e- tdr ei. o.a 
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Tennessee in 1914. They had arranged an informal meeting apart 

from the Southern Baptist Convention which was convening there in 

order to discuss further plans for Baptists . These men heard a 

plan proposed by Dr. Ball which Y«>uld create a missionary move-

ment unifying the thou ands of Baptist students on the North 

American continent . Several 0£ these Baptist brethren axpressed 

approval of the idea., while E. I . ltnllfos, President of Southern 

Daptist Theological Seminary, in his enthusiasm declared, 11This 

is th eatest ovem.ent ong Baptists in the ast one hundred 
44 

years . 11 Because these leaders felt a need for a larger and more 

r presentative conf rence to consider this .momentous proposal, 

they adjourned their private session to meet again in Fort orth, 

Texas, November 8, 1914. 

Several months later on the appointed day for the meeting 

extraordinary, leaders of the Baptist denomination gathered at the 

Southwest Theological Seminary in Fort rorth to discuss the student 

l!lissionary movement . Kuch prayer and ditation had been given to 

the plan since the Nashville session in May, and by unanimous con-

sent of the conference delegates the Baptist Student isaionary 

ovement ot North America was organized. Seven members of the 

B. s. • executive committee were selected by the delegates, 

including the acting general secretary, Dr. C. T. Ball. This 

general secretary was given authority to select fourteen other me -
45 

bere for the executive committee from th United States and Canada. 

44 Aulic , Before !:....,! _. _ • .Y.•, 14. 

45 __M. , 14. 



By 1915 the movement had become a "recruiting ag ncy for both 

home and foreign missions ." It so ·ht to call out trained young 

.men and women to meet sufficiently the n eds of both mission fields. 

Efforts ere made to propagate mission stu~ 1xl state as well as 
46 

Baptist schools . 

General conventions were held so that the students fro 

schoola of North erica could c tch a vision of the movement to 

which they belonged, have an opportunity to hear eat denomination-

al leaders e.nd .meet with kindred minds to exchange ideas for the 

advancement o! 11tl.ssions . The fil:'st c.f these conventiona was held 

hile the mov ent was still in its infancy, in ch, 1916 at 

Fort iorth, Texas . Seventeen schools from five states sent four 

hundred delegates. Speakers for this inspirational gathering came 

from seven southern states, ew York, Canada, Mexico, Brazil, and 

Chin.a. The climax or the entire conference occurred when Dr. L. 

R. Scarborough, President of Southwestern Theological Seminary, 

urged the students to volunteer for missionary ork. In that holy 

hour fiftv- five students surrendered to the call of God to special 
47 

s rvice, either in the homeland or foreign ields . 

At this same conference the purposes of the B. S. • K. were 

defined . The B. S . M.. ' . was : ( 1) to st ul.a. te, develo , and 

l!laintain among Baptist students in North America an int J.ligent 

46 rie Cook Aulick, "History and Value of Mi sionary ucation, 11 

~ Baptist Student, April, 1920, 10. 

47 !iD.i ar , 11 e • S. .,11 Baptist JLessenger, April 5, 1916. 
3. See also Annual of the Southern Bautist Convention, 1916, 
36. 
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and aggressive interest in rld-wide missions; (2) to encourage 

and inspire all students to secure the best ssible reparation 

for the most. effective Christian service; (J) to aid Ba tist 

mission boards in calline out and securing a sufficient numl.>er ot 

students and at ers to meet the needs of t vario s lines oi' work 

they are undertaking, both in the ham.eland and on tho foreign 

field; and (4) to help all students and others who pro ose to re-

main at home to realize the responsibility that rests on them to 

promote by prayers, gifts, and by every other proper ethod the 
48 

world-wide missionary enterprise. 

Shortly atter this conference, the Southern Baptist Convention 

et at Asheville, North Carolina. A committee that had been a poiA~

ed to investigate the B. S. M. M. highly endorsed its activities. 

This movement helped to ::,pread the Ba tist principles of "democrac:, 

and soul-liberty." Especially was it ortant that the Ba tists 

labor to counteract the influence of the uropean and iOrld con-

.flict of the time . Upon hearing this favorable repo of the 

B. S. • • the convention endorsed the urposes of the move nt 

d co ended it to Southern Baptists so that they could accord 
49 

it "their sympathies and au port . rt 

Favorable reaction from Southern Baptist leaders caused 

greater expansion or the B. S. • in the colleges of the aouthem 

etates . Oklahoma led the states, however, in a st tewide • S. 

• • On June 81 1916 the Baptist M.iaaionary Volunteers of Okla-

48 "A st ttJU t Cone ming t p st issi nary ove ent of 
North America," Baptist )(eesenger, April 5, 1916, J. 



homa ere organized. Although only thirty-four were charter 

embers, five moths later the me rship had grollll to one undred 
50 

t enty five . This stat organization sent letters to the volunteers 

in Oklahoma asking information as to their physical fitness and 

re diness to enter the missionary service. This 1.ntormation was 
51 

then sent to the Home and Foreign ·ssion Boards . 

During t e .first two years of this mis .. ionary movement , Dr. 

Ball ork d practically alone, receiving so assistance from 
52 

iss c el Cabe Sims of ~orth Carolina. The multiplicity of his 

duties as partly transferred to Dr •• L. Aulick and his wife 

when they accepted oaitions as student secre~aries "th tbe B. s . 

• in November, 1917 . Their tasks required that t ey go fro 

campus to campus in order to strength nan enco\l.rhge seionary 
53 

interest. Fr quentl.y t ese • S. • secret ries ould ap ear 

at t e same chool where a StudL'Ilt Volunteer ove ent represent-

ative was visiting. In at least om~ instance a. southetn college 
54 

voted to determine · hich v llllent it woul. support. 

The execut 've board of the B. S. • M., realizin~ the need 

for an official publication to unify the members of the movement, 

began publishing The Baptist Student in 1917. Its pu ose waa to 

pranote unity and BOlidarity among Baptist students and teachers 

50 Editorial. in The aptist Student, January, 1918, 28 . 

51 rr&ptist issionary Volunteer Band of klahoma, 11 Baptist 
essenger., October 4, 1916, J . 

52 Au1ick, Before~_._.~., 15 . 

53 EditoriAl in The Baptist Student, January, 1918, l. 

54 A. L. ulick, P rsona.l Inteni , b . 14, l.; U . 
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tor the task of world evangelism. The publication a.lso encour-

aged Baptist stud nts everywhere to maintain student organizations 

so that they could help each other in 11their stuczy- of the ideals, 
5~ 

institutions, doctrines, and programs of t heir own denomination." 

The executive secretary, Dr . Charles T. Ball, made an appeal 

in January, 1918, for Baptist, state, and private institutions to 

establis organizations ich could cooperate nth t e missionary 

move nt . Ef orts had been ma.a. by the Aulicks as they visited 

campuaeti to organize 11Baptist Student ission Ban s 11 for mission 

study romotion . The e bands had been aeked to b.ave an open 

session o the fourt we kl eting in c oonth to ich the 

entire bod_¥ could b invited. The program coounittees attempted to 

place returned. missionaries, ssion s creta ies, pastors, faculty 
56 

embers, or students on the program at these onthl,y meetings. 

A~ r hal.f a decade had been devoted to the furtherance of 

organized student missions for the Baptists, two new features were 

added. ne first as the b ginning of separate state conventions 

and th second was the em lo ent of st te student secretaries . 

Oklahoma had been the originator of the etate conventions, but 

the first Texas convention was not hel~ until ovember, 1919 . Thie 

conference was held at aco it an attendance exceeding two hun-

dred. In January of 1920, ssissippi oman1s College was oat to 

tore than two hundred Baptist ississippians . A student secretary 

-5 ~ -, J . 

c. T. Ball, · ssissippi t ate Convention, " Ih!, Baptist 
t · ent , April, 1920, Jl. 
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wa~ secured, largely through t he influence of the Board of llissiona 
57 

nd ucation. 

Other activities sponsored by the B. S. U •• included the 

establishment of volunteer bands for h e and foreign mission ser-

vice and outlined four-year course for mission study. The first 

All Baptist Student Retreat s held at Ridgecrest, North Carolina 
58 

in 1919. 

The Southern Baptist onvention b gan in 1920 to take an in-

ter st in student activities . en the executive committ e of the 

B. • • met in conference with the five boards o:C the Southern 

Baptist Convention, the boards pro osed to assume th indebt dness 

of the B. S. • • if the executive committee would turn over to 

them the work and the field (Southern Baptist territory) . This 
59 

arrangement was reached, and the B. S. • K. went out of erlai..ence. 

6. Texas Baptist Student Union · 

In the early twentieth century Baptists of t e south b gan 

to realize the need for helping Baptist students 1n state and deno 

inational schools. Some Southern Baptist leaders , hi.le trav ling 

in the north, had seen the activities of the university pastorat 

sponsored by the orthern Baptists; these travelers bee e en thus-

iasts for separate denominational ork. Other leaders had been 

impressed by the mighty student missionary ovement which had 

originated in the south. Far-seeing youth leaders had felt for 

57 C. T. Ball, "llississippi State Convention, 11 !h!:. Baptist 
Student, April, 1920, 31. 

58 Aulick, fore~!!•~. ![., 15 . 

59 Ibid. , l • 
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some time that Southern Baptists should have a distinct south ide 

Baptist student movement . A pioneer in t e st dent movement co -

nted, "The testimony of scores of Baptist workers, who have been 

consecrated Christians dur· student days and th years .following, 

is that God w s calling Southern .Baptists for many years to pro te 

Baptist Student Religious P ogram before Texas Baptists were 
60 

u-oused to undertake this far-reaching and significant task." 

Before the Baptist Student Union came into existence, several 

religious activities prepared th way !or its development. One of 

the earliest beginnings of the Baptist student work in the south wa 

the prayer covenant of six students at Baylor. One of the students, 

H. uirhead, while speaking before the fourth All-Southern Ba 

tist Student Conference at emphis, Tennessee, 1938, told th details 

of the prayer covenant organization: 

It ( the prayer covenant) was born in the heart of 
J.P. Boone. As I recall it- it was at the close of 
our Freshman year, back in 1902, just as Joe Boone and 
I were fixing to go out for our vacation ••• AB we were 
separating ••• Joe said to e, " 1 11 ·ss those mo ents 
tog ther at our bedside. Let's covenant together to pray 
for each other every day during the vacation. 11 .'hen 
came back to the campus the .following fall, we had .many 
onderful things to te about, how richly the Lord had 

honored us during the vacation. Then we said, "This is 
too good to keep to ourselves. Let' enl ge the coven
ant . '' e decided it should not be a large group, but a 61 
small, intimate group . 

er ch consultation and prayer, the decided to select four 

others: Basil Lee Lockett, J •• Dawsoc, Jlllian H. Pace, and 

60 

61 1938, in 
ol 



Ii. tolrf:'k, DilJ.1 
l L I J/1 ! 

Tandy Y. Adams. These six met together occasio.nall., and pr. YfrO l!J.i;,c; , 
62 Oc1 -! I( }·. l'b!,L"1}1 

about personal and campus proble • 6 I 

When Joseph. P . Boone was graduated fro Baylor University in 

1905, he as offered the general secretaryship of an inter- denomi-

national student religious movement sponsored and promoted by the 

student department of the Y •• Cr A. He declined the offer b -

cause of th conviction that Texas Baptists would at some time be-

come aroused as to their obligation to and responsibility for th 
63 

Ba ist students of Texas. 

Two yea.rs later the little group of six en began real.ly to 

separate tor the first time. B. L. Lockett and his wii'e re pr -

ared to go as · sionaries to eria in Africa, while Dr. uir-

' 

head planned to establish a school in Brazil. J. P. Dawson, editor 

of The Baptist Standard, invited the original six covenantora to 
64 

be his guests at a luncheon in a Dallas hotel. After these six 

had arrived, they began to recall coll e experiences; then, thought 

turned to the plans of each individual for the future. The two 

issionaries pointed out Pernambuco, Brazil and British eria as 

their prospective fields of labor; Julian ace told of bis pastor-

te here in the United States; then, Joseph P. Boone, serving as 

p~stor in Fort orth, said, 11 I not quite certain what my life 

is to be . I am a pastor but, as you remember, I have given self 

t the student volunteer \\Ork, an inter-denominational move ent. 

I gave it up. I wasn't quite satisfied with the implications and 

62 Ibid., 83 . 

63 Boone, Early History, 2. ··. 
64 E-1. • Yu.irhea.d, 11 eec , 11 in Lar ' 0 • 
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the alignments. But I can hear thos students calling, and I 
65 

don I t kno as yet what uzy- life will be." 

31. 

In the same year that the six covenantors met in Dalla , the 

student classes of the First Baptist Church of Austin obtained a 

eeting place. near the Univeraity of Texas campus, thus becoming 

a mission of the First Baptist Church . This mission became the 

University Baptist Church that same year . In December of 1918, 

the executive board of the Texas Baptist Conv ntion voted to es-

tablish a Baptist chair and to provide student activity in con-

nection with the University Baptist Church. l{r . O. P. Campbell 

was the one selected to fill the new position. He began work in 
66 

July, 1919. 

ile the Texas board as establishing student activities at 

the University, Dr •• B. Bizzell, preaident of the Tex.as Agri-

cultural and echanical Collego, called the pastors of the neighbor-

ing town, Bryan, together and requeeted that they assist him in 

a more definite effort to re ch th stud nts religiouely. The 

fact that such rk would have to be carried on outside tqe ·campus, 

mich was state property, de the task more difficult . The 

Bryan ministers t i:lm diately to eir respective enominatio 

boards for aid . Dr . John A. Held, aptiet pastor at Bryan, de-

cided to appeal to hi.a denomination, too., because he as cQnYlnced 

from the very start that "definite and concrete action" d to be 

65 J . • Dawson, "Speech, 11 llig_. , 84. 

66 Frank H. Leavell, Baptist Student Union Methods (Rev. edn., 
Sunday School Board, Southern Baptist Convention, ashville, 
1935), 139. Hereafter cited as Leavell,!!• §.. Q.. ethods . 
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taken by the exaa ptist executive board before anyL 
67 

effective 

could be done . 

Th6refor~, in 19l9, at the spring session of thee ecutive 

board, Dr . Held plead for organized student work at th Texas Agri-

cultural and echanical College, but no definite action taken. 

The exec tive board secretary, Dr. F. 6. Grover, who was personal 

friend of Dr . H ld, urged the Bryan pastor to appear before the 

bo d again . This second ap earance proved to be no better than 

the first . ean hil , thinking that the board members might be per-

suaded personally to support his proposal, Dr . eld calle a few 

of th m toBeth r . After the student n ed and its solution ad been 

discussed th th , t e board members agreed to support the Held 

proposal at the next eating. eked by certain intl ential men, 

Dr . John A. Held resented his ~ro osal to the executive board 

meeting in the all of 1919 . This mot.ion had been enlarg d, for 

no it sought aid for II ork to 

tho state, both stat 

this r o sal d 1 rec 1 v 

do e ong all the co eges in 

S veral bers aecon 
68 

unanimous a!! tiv vote . 

This action by the executive board was only the first step ill 

securing the need d aid; next, approval had t.o be secured from th 

Texas Baptist Convention. At t he conve tion in the !all of 1919, 

Dr . F . S . Groner reco.c.mended the establishment of s tude t Ile art-
69 

ent in Texas . The convention delegates adopt d the reco ndatio 

67 John A. eld, ! Brief History of~~.§. • .!!• ovement, ! Gen •1• 
( anuscript , 1941), 2. Hereafter cit d as Held, ! Brief !listorz. 

68 Ibid., 4 . 
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and instructed the executive board to inaugurate the Baptist 
70 

student ork. One of the firat needs of this student. depart ent 

was to have a secretary to promote its activities. Dr. Groner 

revealed to a special committee of the executive board that Joseph 

P. Boone, pastor at axahachie, was his choice tor secretary. Dr. 

Held, chairman of this special committee for a student secretary, 

having assured the committee's approval of Bonne, presented the 

recommendation to the executive board. Joseph P. Boone, electsd 

state student secretary by the xecutive board, began his ork on 
71 . 

April 1, 1920. Boone looked upon the ace ptance of the "call of 

Texas .Baptists" to be the "first State Student Secretary to work 

out a Baptist student organization11 as a fulfillment of the call ot 

the Lord which had com to him ,bile he was still a studant in 
72 

high school. 

The executive board had placed the responsibility upon Dr. 

Held to secure a student worker for the Texas Agricultural and 

chanical College. fuile conferring ith O • P. C bell of Austin• 

1'bo a year before had been appointed to the John C. Townes Bible 

Chair at the University Baptist Churcn Edu~ational Bu.i.lding in 

Austin, Dr. Held learned that a Rev. R. L. Brown had just oompleted 

his M.A. degree at the University of Pennsylvania. Considering 

Brown a good prospect for the student work at the Tax.as Agricultur&l. 

and Mechanical College, Held entered into correspondence with llim.. 

70 Texas Baptist Executive Board Report in Texas Baptist Annual 
(1920), 83 . Hereafter cited as Executive Board Report. 

71 !B!s!·, 83 . 

72 «Jone, 
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They agre d to eet at the Southern aptist Convention in ashing

ton, 1920. The conference also included the newly elected state 

secretary, Joseph P. Boone. Dr. Held considered it a "m rable 

eeting ' in his hotel room that night w n Rev. rown decided to 

accept the invitation to Texas as "the first local students cre-
73 

tary under then set-up ." 

The ne state student secretary began bi work by making a 

careful study of the religious needs of Ba1tist students, both in 

denominational an st te institutions as a background for a plan 

of organization. t the s er assembly of the B. I. P. U. at 

Palacious, Texas, July, l 2, occurred the first state conference 

where the ne plans of organization were considered. Fifteen 

students and five religious leaders attended this "history making" 

event . ne of the most significant achievements of the conference 

was the naming of the student ovement. Mr. Boone said: 

The name I ptist student Union' came out of prayer, 
hours and days of pre.yer, and I am sure it is God's pur
pose. o one else could take the credit for it because 
it came from God. 

The first word chosen was I Baptist. ' ,e were not 
ashamed ot it, but after hour of meditation the te 
1 ptist' was chosen. Then second the word 'Student' for 

er all agreed after prayer that it is a student or
ganization and students are to · e it successful and 
ca:rry it on in future y s. en t e word 'Union' e 
found was a Ba tist term. So • S. U. waa born thr<> h 
the le ding of the ol.y Spirit at Palacious by the sea. 74 

The object of th Ba tist student Union wa to be "the winning 

of others to Christ and His Church, th enlist nt of Christians 

in Bible and ·ssion study ; the trai · of indivi uals in the 

73 eld, ! rief History, 5. 

74 J . on in • 
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practice of stewardship and service a.a taught in the Test nt; 

the cal.ling out of the called for special service and the utilizinJ 
75 

of Christian workers in denominational activity. " 

The first Baptist tudent Union convention was held at Hoard 

Payne College, ownwood, e:xas, October 22- 24, 1920. Two hundred 

twenty five represa~tatives fro.m. all denominational schools , the 

state University, the Agri cultural and echanical Coll e, the Col-

lege of Industrial Arte, and five state Normal Colleges were pre ent . 

sides the iritual enthusiasm which waa gained there, a co tte 

was appointed consisting of J . P. one, Dr . J . . Price, of the 

· ut.hwest rn T eol.ogical student seer taries, and several 

students, among t e was iss Louise Fore 1 no bee ea traveling 

secretar or t e southwide Ba tist student department in September, 

1922. This c ttee worked hard to form. a constitution for the 

Baptist Student Union. Two separate constitut ions were !inally pre-

ared1 one or state d privately owned colleges and one for Ba 

tist colleges. Several weaknesses re discovered in the Baptist 

chool constitution. I.ouise Foreman listed the as folio a: 

1 . Representatives fro church organizat ions, B. I . P. U. 
(except when on the c us) and Sunday Schools ere not 
included in the council. 

2. basis as placed on the central Baptist i t dent Union 
organization at the expense of the unit organizations, 
such as the Y •• A., • I •• U., etc . tor which the 
central organization should have existed. 

3 . The cwncils, in the minds of all but a fe I dege rated 
into a group of officers whose sole duty was to promote 
a weekly B. S. U. eeting. 

75 Executive Board eport, BJ . 
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4. The lack of program material !or the weekly meeting 76 
caused its decline. 

In the fall of 1921, Baylor University, possibly because of 

the mistakes which had b d in the constitution for Baptist 

chools, revolted fr th constitution and ubatituted a B ylor 

,ell ous Hour for the we kly Baptist Student Union meeting. Atten-

dance became voluntary, and the revolt even ent so far that the 

name of the council was changed to Baylor eligious Council. F.m-

p a.sis was again placed on the unit organizations by giving them 

r pr aentation on t council. This ylor revolt shows again t 

student movement asserting itself', displacing the so-called theory 

of the Baptist student Union in Baptist colleges and substituting 
77 

a more practical Y«>rking plan. 

The Baptist student movement in Texas met with other obstacles 

which slowed its progress. l(~ strong denominational leaders be

lieved that the organizations already functioning for young people 

ere suitable and sufficient . This made promotion of the Baptist 

Student Union ditficult . Because the denomiriation itself did not 

enter fully into student ork, most of the Baptist missionaries 

1rere found and enlisted through the inter-denominational student 

olunteer ovement . Although Baptists should be thanktul for the 

vision of world missions by the inter-denominational move nt, oni,-
7 

'1 ama.11. group of Baptist students ever attended their conventions. 

76 For man, Student vement, 41. 

77 ~- .. 41. 

78 Burnett, ~ ot !:h! !!• 2• ![., 6. 
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Other difficulties came to the Baptist Student Union. Certa 

etfects of the orld :ar which drew youth into a more intense and 

"crusading religious activity," drove others away fro religion 
79 

and the church. The World War activities of t he Y. • C. A. and 

Y •• C. A. firmly established them in so of the Baptist schools. 

A struggle was often necessary to remove them; in Baylor Universit7, 

for instance, it was necessary for Dr. Brooks, the president, to 

open a wa;y for the state student secretary to eet up the Baptist 

Student Union in Ba lor University. 

In 1921, the Texa aptist .... ecutive board e ployed student 

secretaries for the Texas Agricultural and echanical College, 

orth Texas ormal College and College of Industrial Arts, orth-
80 

west Texas ormal Colleg , and Southwest Texas ormal College . 

The second annual state Baptist Student Union convention was 

held at Baylor Coll ge, elton, Texas in 1921. Because Ba lor was 

the first school to have a complete councµ set-u , 1.t was ~ ite 

appropriate for them to give "an explanation and demonstration of 

the B. • U. organi.zation and program of religious work for all. 
Bl 

groups of Baptist students. 11 Frank Leavell, who had. r cent.l.,y b en 

elected southwide student secretary, was present at the meeting. 

The Denton schools were hosts to the third annual atate p-

tist Student Union convention in 1922. In this same year, a book 

of .methods for organized student work, the first !!• §_. Q.. Manual 

79 Shedd, Church Follows Students, 84. 

80 Executive Board eport, 84. 

l Boone, ur).y rii. torz, 5. 



was written by J.P. Boone, state student secretary. Educational 

leaders of other denominations have utilized the .Baptist Student 
az 

Union plan of religious organizations. 
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CHAPTER II 

TV10 DECADES OF SOUTHWIDE BAPTIST STUDENT UNIO ACTIVITIES 

1. Creation of ih! Inter-Board Commission 

The incidents, experiences, and movements hich have occurred 

in the chain or event s fro the Haystack prayer meeting through 

the inauguration of the Texas Baptist Student Union have all. pre

pared for a southwide Baptist student phase of activity. A review 

of Southern Baptist annals indicates that, sooner or later, south-

wide emphasis is placed on any significant conatructi ve movement 

which arises in the local churches . The first orld ar had reveal-

ed to the Home )(i.ssion Board that they no lo er could cooperate 

in radical inter-denominationaliam. The Sunday School Board was 

restless to take advantage of student ork opportunities; and the 

Forei gn ssion Board, as indicated by its past activities, was 
1 

eager to make student contacts. Is i t surprising, then, that the 

year 1920 marks the beginning ot southwide Baptist student activi-

1ties? 

The Southern Baptist Convention which et at ashington, D. C. 

in y, 1920, received a joint proposal. from the Home Jilssion, 

Foreign ssion, and Sunday School Boards in their annual reports. 

This proposal asked for cooperative ork in the inter st of .Bap-

tist students or southern colleges . The Sunday School Board ex-

pr ssed a concern tor college students who are not being i;repared 

l Leavell, _ • .§.. g. Methods , 1.40 . 
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for useful denominational service . Desiring to unfi.y the appeal 

of the various boards, eliminate contusion and overlapping, and 

hoping to mak an appeal to the students, 11 one at would be listen-

d to and welc d by college officials and students,' repreaent-
2 

tives o! the interested boards sought the best way to proceed . 

The joint co ttee of the three boards desired the creation 

of a co ttee which ould be known aa the "Advisory Co · ttee on 

~tudent .eligious ctivity. 11 Such a committee would use th re ar 

forces of the bo da for "cultivating th college field," devise 

lane b hich overlapping of denominational l!Drk could be avoided, 

nd urge an organization for at d nts in ache la which o.11.d b 

re onsive to th denominational appeal. . The joint committe hoped 

t.hat a college • Y. P. U. with the weekly meeting as the cent r, 

adapt ed to colleges and sc ools, would be the form of organi-

zation favored. Grou s of' missionary volunteers, Y. • A. orke 

and others of a si mi Jar charact er rould be organized around the 
3 

central reli ious meeting . 

lleanwhile, the Education Board of the Sout hern Baptist Con-

' 

vention at this s ashington meeting rcveal.ed pl.ans for the c -

tion of a depart ent known as "Student Life Depart ent . 11 The pur-

ose of this department would be "to seek every legitimate way to 

conaerv-e the religious life of students ' ile they were in insti-

utions of learning, hether state, private, or denominational . " 

robabl.y thinking of the action of Northern Baptists, the board 

2 Annual of Southern Baptist Convention., 1920, 482 • 

3 • , 201. 
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explained that cooperation with other agencies for employment or 

student pastors or secretaries might be essential; yet, perhaps 

visitations and deputations ould suffice. Further, the board 

pointed out that a certain amount of confu3ion resulted when 

various agencies of the Southern Baptist Convention, with organized 

cooperation, visited the schools and thus disrupted the act ivities 

planned by the school administrators. This could be rem ied by 

th creation of an adviaory board com sed of a member each from 

the Foreign Mission, Home ission, Sunday School, and Education 
4 

Boards with a representative also from. the oman's as ionary Union. 

The convention endorsed the proposals ot three boards . In 

addition, it set up an Inter- Board Co ssion to direct the student 

a.ctlvity, which consisted of the corresponding aecretaries o1' the 

four boards mentioned in the Education Board Report and the • ll.. TJ. 
5 

representative . On April 15, 1921., this joint committee of board 

representatives met at Atlanta, Georgia and formulated certain pro-

_r osals to be submitted to the southwide convention in May. These 

proposals included: (1) the continuance of th present Inter-Board 

Comm.is ion, (2) the establishment of a definite headquarters for 

the co 'ssion AS soon as possible, (J) employment of a capable 

secretary for the commission as soon as po~sible, (4) obtaining a 

·anan student worker to visit school.a for women, ( 5) appointment 

of special committees to suggest the above workers, and (6) pub-
6 

lish.ing a students' magazine . These prop sala were included in 

4 Ibid., 530 . 

5 
ar 

' 



the Home 11.iesion Board Annual Report of 1921 and adopted by th 
7 

Southern Baptist Convention. 

45 . 

The Committee on Religious Activity in Colleges, or as called 

by the Atlanta confer nee, the Inter-Board C ·ssion, submitted 

its annual r port to the eoutbwid .Baptist Convention at Cbatta-

nooga. Organizations \1hich were being deve o d for Baptist col

leges and schools were known as ptist Student Associations. The 

object of the associations was to for into one organization the 

student religious life o! the educational institutions in ord r that 

the lost could be brought to Christ and the Christian could more 

ful.l.y train for consecrated work. Membership in th associations 

as restricted to students and faculty members; ekl.y eetings 

were held in groups, or the entire association met together; at 

least one meeting every onth was devoted to missions. Throughout 

oth regular and special meetings, ~ecial pbasis s to be give 

to the study of denominational roble • 

The Baptist Student Association as proposed was to have an 

interesting connection with the unit organizations in the church s. 

It a eed to maintain a cordial attitude and a spirit of cooperation 

with the I . • A. and B. Y. P. U. as well as Student Volunteer b 

and other denominational organizations. If th unit organizatioll3 

became part of the Baptist Student Association, the association 

agreed to seek the nlistment of the etudent body in the e organi-
8 

zations. To the casual observer this would appear to be in contr 

7 Annual 2£ outhern Baptist Convent n, l 21, 50.2, 503. 

8 Le veil, ~. _ . Q. et ods, 140. 
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diction to the aims of tho Baptist Student Union, because one can 

beco e a member of the Baptist Student Union only by being actively 

enrolled in ny one of the unit organizations of the local church 
9 

in the college center. 

The Southern Baptist Convention of 1921, after hear· the re-

1orta of the various boards, ppro ed the establishment of the 

Inter- oard Co ssion on student Rel ious Activity co 
1 

Jive co ·ttee en. 

2 . Inter-Board Commission - Seven I!!!:~ 

ed of 

No time was lost by this coJlllllission in getting into act ion. 

As early as October, 1921, Dr. Frank Leavell, tate B. Y. P. U. 

secretary of Georgia, was offered the executive secretaryship which 

had been mentioned in the recommendations to the 921 convention. 

He accepted the appointment and began work on January 1 1 1922. 

)i.emphis, a central. point with goo r ilroad connections., was select 

as headquarters . There., with one secretary., Dr. Leavell began his 
11 

ork with Ba tist stude ts . 

Five months after he began., Dr. Leavell explained the policy 

· e was following. No radical changes in t he religiou organi-

zations of the schools had be n d • Plans were et up so that 

he ;ve112nt woul work slo l,y but risely . In conclusion., h said, 

.e shall try to arrive at what we na d by supplementing v.hat we 
12 

have and then eliminating what it unneceseary. 11 One of the first 

9 Leavell., ~- 2.• !l.· ethods, 23 . 
10 Foreman, Student ovement, 28., 132. 

11 Leavell, ll• 2• !!• ethoda., 141. 
12 Annual o.f Sout rn Baptist Gonv ntion, 1922, 494 . -
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jobs was to find out the extent of the work. A survey of the 

colleges revealed that of ninety-sev n institutions, only leven 

had Baptist 'tud.ent Uni n ( 1 inci1,1ally in Texas), nine had Y. 

C. A4 and f:i!ty-nine had Y. ·: . • organizations which are affilia-

tions oft e aman 's sionary Union. Yet fifty-five reported 

that th y had enoug eligio organizations . The oo ssion, 

realizing that the task undertaken by Dr. Leavell was too much for 

one man, gave him authority to rovide a traveling secretary. ss 

Louise Foreman, mo had served as traveling aecretary for the Texas 

Baptist student Department, 
13 

tember 15, 1922. 

s selected and began work on Sep-

Also in September of 1922, ~ Baptist St dent, the official 

agazine published nine months a year, from September to June, in 

the interest of Baptist student life, made its first appearance . 

Fran its origin, The Baptist Student has been p blished. and !inane 

by the unday School Board. Endeavori g to make th price low 

enough to attract large su port and still maintain a high type of 

publication, the Inter- Board Co ssion as incurred an annual 

d £icit . sides containing articles by both adult and youth 

leaders on constructive p ases of the work, the thirty- two page 

gazine has a eorres ndent on every campus who sends in the CUP-

14 
en.t news and makes the aubscri tion drive . 

£Jvery mov ent 'Which has so far been reviewed has operated on 

the emise that a student conference was a step toward further 

Le v ll, ~ . ~ . _ t ods , 1.42. · ss F r served until 
November, 1927, succeede by Ethel cConnell, 1928- 32, am 
~ y 1933-36 . 

14 For 
' 



growth and unity . Dr. Leavell, the leader of this Baptist youth 

move nt, acting 1n conjunction with th Inter- ard Commission, 

decided to announce three rezj.onal conferences in the south for 

48 . 

the spring of 1923 . To be held durin.; Uarch and A ril, thes con

ferences were to be attended by Baptist students in three sections 

of the _south. Plac s selected for th se firet conferences wer 

Shreveport, Louisiana; Chattanooga, Tenne see; and Greensboro, Nort.b 

Carolina. As u ual, much activity was carried. on before t 

in pr a.ring the colleges a.nd churches for the conferences, ax;,lain

ing the object and purpose of th ptist Student Union, and in 

rganizing prog runs for the conferences . Secretaries and other lead-

ers of the first conference held ch 30 t Shrev port aer ed that 

such conferences ·ere orthwhile when bro hundred fifty delegates, 

fired ith ne enthusi for etudent work, left the tbre y con-

.ference to return to their campuses . Identical results were re-
15 

JJorted by leaders of the tl'IO other eatings, held at later dates . 

Buca se tbe regional conferenc shed proved successful and 

because the Inter-Board Co saion felt the pr otion of such eet

ings hel ful in carrying out desired aims and objectives, another 

eries of region 1 meetings was planned for 1924. The place tis 

tic.e were Shawnee, Oklahoma; Murfreesboro, Tennee-see; nd Ralei[;h, 

orth Carolina . The keynote of each conference was II e the 

Campus Different." Two important items o! business re considered 

n the conferences, which were att nded by more than 1,200 de1-egat •• 

15 Leavell,_. _. _. ethods, 143. 
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A prpposed constitution as submitted by the ca:unission for scrutiny 

by the st ents, and the students were asked to name the Baptist 

student m.ove1:Jent . Several namea were considered, t.mo them p-
16 

tist Student Union nd Baptist Student Association. Aft.or the con-

ferences were over., tour students and Dr. J. P. Boon met with the 

co eion in emph.is in April, 1924, to consider the recommend.a-

tions or the students. Baptist Student Union, a name which the 

Texas student novement had accepted four years before, was agreed 

u on for the organization. The committee and the commission al.so 

approved a constitution. 

t the regional conferences 1n 1924 an announc ent was ma.de 

tha.t individual state conferences would be held for the first time 

in October, ovember., and Dece ber of that year . Instead of three 

nnual conferences the cornr.:rl.seion ad decided to have thirteen state 

meetings . A difficult task, yet state leaders ere quickly p].aced 

in charge and with a program based an the theme 1 1 e Christ C~us 

Commander" thirteen successful state .oeetings ere held . ith a 

total record attendance of 2,500 the state eetings elected presi-

dents and other officials to head the states' activities . Florida, 

1 hich had been combined with Georgia in the 1924 meeting, requested 
17 

a separate convention for 1925. 

Re · zing that the ddle twenties were an ago of tum.ult and 

change., ond that youth s harrassed by t mptatians and doubts, 

Baptist youth leaders began to look about for an innovation which 

16 Letter of Frank H. Leavell to Eldon Downs., February 25, 1941. 

17 ,. 
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would appeal to a large folio · of students. Then, observing 

the success of the regional conferences and later the successful 

inauguration of the state conventions, the Inter-Board Co ssion 

decided to spa sor an All-Southern Baptist Student Conference, hie 

would endeavor to fortify the Christian ideals and infuse the 
18 

students with higher aims and obj ti ves. This forward step was 

taken at Birmingham, Alabama, October 28-Jl., 1926, ,men the first 

All-Southern ptist Student Conference assembled. the general 

th e of the conferenc 168 11Christ, ster of Jq Generation. 11 Out-

standing Baptist leaders and student speakers filled the program 

!or the 11 531 delegates registered. There, Christ asp sented 

as a cure tor the ills of youth, and His teachings wer advis d a.s 
19 

a solution !or youth 's daily problems . 

A new and different type of student gathering as proposed 

by Dr. J . • C ck for e purpose of "mutual uplift through 
2 

Christian fella ip and planning !or the rapidly growing movement . " 

.Ridgecrest, orth Carol.ina, as the suggested meeting place for a 

summer encampment. The first aouthwide Baptist student retreat 

was held in June, 1926. At tbis first assembly only sixty attended, 

yet it has become one of the largest religious meetings in America. 

Fro 1926 to 1934 the attendance, th one exception, has in-

18 Annual ot Southern Baptist Convention, 1926, 93, 94. 

19 Annual of Southern Baptist Convention, 1927, 23, 24; Leavell, 
11· §.. g:-vethods, 146, 11+7 . 

20 Frank H. Leavell,! Chronological Narrative 01' ~ Ba)tist 
Student Union o! Southern Baptists. (Manuscript, 1941, ?. 
Hereafter cited as Leavell, Narrativ of!!•§_. !!.• 



creaa d !ram forty to ninety percent each year. Because of the 

increase in attendance and the l:imi.ted facilities at i ecrest, 

t e student department in 1935 decided to limit the attendance to 
21 

one thousand. The la.st f w years, ho ever, attendance has been 
22 

close to or above 1,500. 

ore and more the Baptist leaders 1n the south have realized 
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the 1m ortance and permanence of the Baptist Student Union . After 

only six y ars of southwide student activity, one of the leading 

denominational papers of the south, the Baptist Standar d of Texas., 

contained an editorial clearly showing the needa nd purposes o! 

the Baptist Student Union. It pointed out that churches in some 

state schools were not prepared to minister adequately to students; 

that such an organization strengthened the fellowship of all Bap-

tiat students in a11 institutions, state., private, and denomina-

tional; that certain problems and opportunities peculiar to college 

life eould b met only by those in close touch with college stu-

dents; and finally that such organizations strengthened the denomi-

nation,9.). spirit in state and denominational. schools, enlisting 

.. tudents 1h every worthy denominational enterprise. This organi-

2.ation bas ably supplemented the splendid work done by the B. Y. P. • 
23 

and the Swiday School. 

The year 1927 bro ht aignil'icant develo nt., that of th 

ublication of a ne book., The Baptist student Union, wlich sought 

t o do three things: (1) to furnish an anal.ysiB of the cone tion 

22 

23 cited by 
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of the Baptist Student Union, {2) to outline thoroughly the Union's 

111.ethods, and. (J) to narrate the history of the Baptist tudent 

Union or distinctly student activities of Southern Baptists. Soon 

the schools ich had Baptist student rk in progress began to 

have classe , es cially the B. S. U, oouncU, to stucy in a ' d! f-

inite way the methods of promoting the unified religious activity 
24 

Of a CSl!lpUS • If 

The Southern Baptist. Convention in its a.tmual meeting in 1927 

p inted an efficiency committee to inspect all Southern ptist 

,ork and ke recommendations for ssible improvements. On 

18 , 1928, this committee brought its report to the Southern Baptist 

onvention at Chattanooga, Tennessee. The first item. rec ended 

a change in student work. The recommendations.., after the co ·:ttee 

recognized the important work of the Inter-Board Commission and 

c ented on the .financial condition of Southern Baptists were as 
25 

foll01'S : 

1. That the work of Inter- Board Commission be trans
ferred to t e Sunday School Board and all .financial 
obligations be assumed by the s ; 

2. That this be recognized as the agency of student 
activities of the Southern aptist Convention and 
that the other agencies of the convention be re
quest to cooperat with it. 

The report was accepted. by the Convention, and four onths 

later the student depart ent was transferr d to Nashvill.., Tennesse 
26 

•here all the Sunday School Bo rd activ1tie.s were pro ot d. Since 

24 Editorial. in.!!!!:, Baptist Student, Dece er, 1927, 8 . 

25 Annual£!. outhern Baptist Convention, 19 , 54. 

2 Le veil, e• .2.• - · et1nu~, 151. 
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that time the student l\'Ork as progres ed, aid d by the stabiliz-

ing influence and prestige of the Sunday School Board. 

A decade after the joint proposal was submitted to the Sunday 

School ard in behalf of student work, the students of sout ern 

states had been unified not only in a program on local c uses, 

or within given state , but also in a series of outh · de event • 

At definite times each year, certain days or we ks ere used to 

emphasize so rel ous t 1 e or need of students. Among these 

annual events l'fh'ch have beco ea permanent part of the stud nt 

activities are seven listed here: (1) October, Std nt Join-the-

Church Day; (2) October or ovember, u.al. State Baptuit tudent 

Union Conventions; (.3) Last Sunday in Dec mber, Stu.dent ight ro

grama in ho.e churches; (4) ebruary, tudent Ev ellstic e k; 

(5) April, Vocational hasie eek; (6) Jun, t dent tre tat 

Ri ecrest; and (7) June, July, an August, Cburch Visitation and 
27 

Organized r ork by students. 

Preparations were begun l.ong be!ore 19.30 for the second All-

Southern Ba ~1st Student Conference. ealizing that the confer-

ence occurs but once in a college generation, students from Kary-

land to N exico went to Atlanta for a few abort days, October 

.'.30-fovember 2, with their !ello southerners . The keynote ot 

the conference s ''Christ, Only ecessi ty." Tl ere the )(aster' 

ority ove nt wa launched, which has grown to be a 11 silent, 

27 ~-, 153. 



pervading po r in all the states of the South. 11 

An interesting story lles behind the organization of this 

movem nt . No one inte tionally sugge ted the phrase 11 ster's 

.Minority, 11 aa the name for a great prayer movement. A speaker 

once addressing a student convention, in an inspired move nt de-

clared, 11You are a minority fro your campus. 11 Soon thereafter 

letters re itten to headquarters in emphis by students o 
29 

s d they had organize aster's Minority prayer groups . 

On the Fri.day evening of the All-Southern Conference, after 

personal testimonies on the ov ent re given by three students, 

Dr. Frank Leavell opened his speech b saying~ "Obviously the 

atest need today of the kingdom of our Lord is more co lete 

consecration of rsonality • •• is more co lete consecration of 
30 

an individual. u H illustrated th importance of Biblical mnor-

ities, the t spies o gave a favorable report af Canaan, Gideo 

and his three hundred, am Christ's e asis u on minorities; fro 

s eular history came the minorities o signed the Declaration of 

lndependence and the Constitution of the United States. Th 

speaker recognized the conference delegates as a minority, consider-

ing t h a minority or about two percent ot the 100,000 Baptist 

students in the south. Dr. Leavell exhorted them to rise from 

the 11dead level of co lacency on the c us and in the church su 

to "deeper consecrations," "deeper convictions," and n ider 

28 fild., 152. 
29 Frank H. Leavell, 11 peec , " 

Leavell, !Z l!ax.:1m.um, 83. 
30 Frank l. 

V 11., .;;;;;.;::.=.:;. 

ptist Student Con!erenc 1 1938, in 

tist St dent Conference, 1930, 
101. 
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visions . " Asking the students if they were 11ill.ing to make t.be 

pro.mi1:Jes ot God their main purpose, the student leader explained 

t e process . "First, lay hold on a pro ·se . Seco d, search out 

t he conditions . Third, make your schedule. Fourth, e t, it. By 

' God' s help eet it . Such is the purpose o.f the Ma ter' Minority. 11 

t -fold suggestion about prayer was made: to rebu.ild the in-

dividua.l. life, and to take the promise of prayer found in Matthew 
31 

18:19 and met with praye tes . 

Prior to this ap eal, a seal d envelop ha been handed to 

each deleaat in the h ll . t t e close of this appeal for the 

ast r, e :.ch stud nt a asked to read the y Covenant" of the 

· ster' s ority l!ovement . If upon r acting the ple e, the student 

ish d to sign and ledge his observance of it, then he had 11secret 
.32 

nlisted in the movement of th Master's inority. The eight 

· ints included in the pledgo ere: 

1. Salvation 
2 . ,orl dllness Out 
.3 • · Bible study 
4. Prayer and Meditat ion 
5. Church Loyalty 
6. Sabbath Observance 
7. Church Ownership 33 
8 . Christian :itnessing. 

Since t.he lallllching of the Master's Minority llovement, a decade bas 

assed and now the movement has become an integral part of Baptist 

student activities . Many students have and will continue to bear 

test:llnony of its worth . "The werhouse of the • S. U. is the 

31 Ibid . , 101-107 . 

32 Ibid. , 108 • 

33 ~ • ., 10.3-108. 



34 
ast r ' s llinority group on the campus . u 

This conference, attended by 1 , 864 elegates proved to b a 
35 

56. 

po erful stimulus to organized student rk. Th declaration c m-

mittee ' s report made at the finish of the 11tbree ortal daysn 

prophesied 11 A new day's S\lll is rising on tho Baptist horizon for 

a cultural, :ing, constructiv , tr th loving, missionary 

leadershi • · e t ank od and all the hWiWl agenci 
36 

~ oasible this ne day. 11 

o ve ma 

The third or the aerie of quadr nnial ill-South rn Student 

ionferenc s occurred in 1934. einphis, central aouthern city, 

as the ac for tt e conference of Octo r 25- 28, 1934. One or 

the outstanding features of this conference w· s t e appearance o! 

t>r . T. G. Dunning, Londo , England, o an c airman of th Youth 

Com:nittee of the Baptist orld Alliance . Dr . Dunning brou ht 

reetings fro the Baptist st dents of the world who a d to es-
37 

ablish international Christian contacts . "llaking Christ Uy 

steru was the keynote of the conference hich was attended by 
38 

1,997 delegates . One delegate, after the conference , wrote: 

" emphis means; Uaking Christ ·y ster, a rld vision of inter-

tional fellowship with sharing and peac , Christian id als in 
39 

verything- a heritage to live up to . 11 The conference actually 

34 ::ditorial in The=~=__.__..._.,. 

;; 5 Leav 11, !! . .§.. Q. ethods • 152 . 

ove er, 1931, 15 . 

ep0rt oft cla.ration C ·tte , tist Student Conferenc, 
1930, in~-, 226 . 

1935, 344 • 

.3S Leavell, _. § . !!• 154. 

39 s !rt -· h1lli inois t to --~ .... 
tu t , June, 19.35. J2. 
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eant a full surrender to C ist for many hundreds of students. 

During the past eight years mat\Y students had been taught 

ptiat tudeat Union methods .from. the book, Th Baptist Student 

~, which had been published in 1927. ecognizing the need 

for a revision or this book, Dr. Leavell undertook the job and 

published it in 19.35 . This new book, tist Student Union ethod.a 

presented ne methods, new thought, and a new outlook Particular 

did the author point out that these were suggested e-thods and 
40 

would not apply without change in all local situations • 

• _. _.!!•Goes Int rnation.aJ. 

In 1935, Dr. Charle E. a dry, seer t oft Foreign 

ssion oa d of the outhern Ba ist onvention, ma e bi first 

missionary visit to Japan and 'hina. Besides visiting t he churche 

in these Oriental. countries, he a so visited e mis ion chools 

and colleges where he found a need for young peo le' s r • In 

fact , even a casual observer could see t at the 11 next reat reli-

ious ove nt in China would likely be so e great youth move-
41 

ent . 11 Consequently, hen Dr . a dry returne home, he asked 

the Swiclay Schol lloard to rel ase r . Leavell, secretary of the 

11tudent department , so that ti e st dent secretar could go to the 

Orient and help organize Baptist Stud nt Unio s in the a tist 
42 

chools and colleges . Obtaining a leave of abs nee fro the 

40 Leb-V~ll, _ . 2• Q. ' t ods, 5 • 

41 

42 
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Sunday School Board, Dr. Frank Leavell sailed from San Francisco 
43 

58 . 

on March 15, 1936. 17h le he as in the Orient, many phases, prin-

ciples, and techniques of B. S . U. iere pre .. ented to th mission-

ries and native Christi leaders with the idea th t a of them 

~ould b adopted for us in t eir institutions . Sine th e c-

utive secretary ret ' 'Tl dafter nding five .months in China and 

Japan, reports have indicated that maey of the B. S . U. techni uee 
44 

were adopted in those countries . 

The second orld Conference of B M.st youth was 1 ld at 

Zurich, SWitzerland in August of 1937. The Youth Co ttee of the 

Baptist orld Alliance directed the meeting . Dr. Leavell has 

written th t f'rom the Zurich conference the Baptist Student Union 

received much stimulation in the way of II orld vision, intematio 
45 

outlook, and definite · ssionary information. " 

The aecreta.ry of the Foreign · ssion Board, Dr. Charles E. 

Maddry, toured the mission tat ions of South erica in 1938. The 

need for student ork was as apparent ther as it had been in the 

Orient . When he returned to the United States , t1e educators 

oth native and missionary appealed. to the Foreign · ssion Bo d 

for someone to help them in the organi~tion of Christian student 
46 

rk . Upon r ceiving t his appeal., Dr. ddry pres ent ed it to the 

43 Le :veil, ......................... 

44 _ . § • .!!• ro·,ress 'll (Annual Re ort for 1936-37, De ent ot 
udent or. , Sunday School ard, Sout em Bap iat Conventi , 

1937, 5 . 

45 avell, arrative of ~ - S . g., 12 . 

46 Ibid. , 12. 
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1938. Th invi tion, so h s id, had e 

October 301 

tiat peopl 
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The Chinese had not forgotten the student work hich was 

undertaken by Dr. Le :veil in the r of 1936. Whil planning 

for their second triennial convention, the Chinese Baptist Young 

People I s asionary organization sent an urgent call. to th state 

Baptist student secretary of Texas, Rev. J •• Marshall, to come 

to the Orient in the :interest of youth work. Mr . Marshall, hose 

lite as a Christian young man has influenced many, had promised 

his wife a trip to Europe 1'hen they were married; but when ·i;he 

call to Chin.a came, they decided to pend their 11honeymoon money" 

in the Orient. Mrs . liarshall had said when they changed their 

plans, 11Why not China? I'd rather go where we are wa.nted. 11 In the 

sprin of 1940, aft r visas for Japan and China were obtained, the 
50 

Marshal.ls boarded tm S. S. President Pierce at San Francisco. 

ihen they arrived in Shanghai, the B. Y. P •• O. Convention 

as having to face difficult proble.ms because t he Japanese con-

trolled much of Sha. i. The only place large enough to hold 

the convention was the Old North Gate Ba tist Church located on 

60. 

the edge of the French Concession, but its front doors opened onto 

a street occupied and guarded by the Japanese . Another entrance 

on the other side was used. 

The Chinese certainly approved of the hardy Texan' visit . 

The.ir appreciation a.a shown in the conference records, which read, 

'V,ords fail to express our joy and appreciation for what you have 

done tor us, the young peo le of China •••• How could we have 

had a conference without Bill Marshall?" Although the con.ference 
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was not a Baptist student conference, Mr . sh.all led the student 
51 

groups, and once a Baptist student center was propoecd . message 

sent fro the Religious ark Director of the University of Shanghai, 

in spec:u>-ul,J<. of {r . arshal.l, contained these ords, 11 e h ve b "en 

inspired by his generous interest in the youth ot our nation and 

his noble service of sowing seeds of love and truth anong us • •• 

• Ur. arshall I s visit to our nation has made a stronger tie of 
52 

Christian lov b t een us . 11 

5. Ih!?, La.st Half- Decade - ~ . 2. )I. in ~ South 

Except tor the years when th All-Southern ptist Stude t 

Conference et, state Baptist Student Union conventions were held 

in every southern state. For fifteen ears the state conventions 

have used the same keynote and "each 'th minor adaptations, tbe 
53 

same pro in all details. 1 he state sion ards have ac-

cepted the Baptist Student Union prog~ and have aided teriall.y 

in placing secretaries, both local and state, in the ield. At the 

close of the third decade all of the states had accepted the work, 

11.nd now ten have state student secretaries giving exclusive time 
54 

to Ba tist Student Union work. 

51 Ibid., February, 1941, 13 . 

52 Letter of C. K. Djang, cited in The!!• .2.• !!• Collegian, ovem
ber, 1940, 2 . 

53 Leavell, arrative of.§ • .§ . ] . , 10. 

54 !!• _§. )I. rogress , 1941, 7, 8. See also I,eavell, arr tive ~ 
!!• .2.• Q,, 10. Dr . Leavell has two associate student aecretariea 
ldlo a1 hio, illiam Hall Preston, ho came to the depar e t 
on June l , 1927, and l!iss l.lary Nance Daniel, who began rk on 
~ Jt.ecb r l, 19 6. 
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The fourth All-Southern Baptist Student Conference as held 

at e phis on October 27-30, 1938 . The keynote of the convention 

as II y M.aximura for C irist . 11 Delegates repre ented sevente n stat$ 
55 

and th District of Columbia with a total registration of 2, 689. 

Outstanding speakers included: Dr. T. G. Dunning fran London, r p

resenting the Youth Co ttee of the B ptist orld Alliance; Charles 

A. lls, speake.r, artist, and world tr veler tro N6l York Cit ; 

Dr. Geo e • Truett, president of the ptist .orl.d Alliance; Dr. 

T. L. Holcomb, executive secretary ot t e Sunday School a.rd; 

Dr. Charles • ' ddr;y, s ecretary of the Forei esion Board; and 
56 

outstanding p store and student workers. On the third day 

a pb.is newspape;r characterized th discussions as ranging from 

"condemnation of the Rumanian government• s threatened action to 

suppress the Baptists to liquor problems and obstacles fa.c 1ng church 
57 

development on the college campus •11 On Saturday afternoon, two 

thousand of the delegates staged a mass parade on the ma.in thorough-

fares of Memphis testifying to the world their 11 religious devotion 

6.Ild spiritual zeal . 0 Dr. Leavell accurately described it by say-

ing, "They were s ying to the orld ' e are Christians,• and the 
58 

orld beheld the:ir zeal." 

One of the inspirmg ents of the conference was Dr. Maddry ' 

~ddress on u siona, Our llajor . 11 After describing the A..rrican 

55 Registration Roll in Leavell, !!z llaxim.um, 212-215. 

56 Conference Speakers in ibid., 203-205. 

57 The .;;;.Co=;;;;._,rc __ i=al= Appeal ( phis, Tennes3ee), October 29, 1938, 

tudent, Nov mber, 193, 15. 
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mission work, this secretary of the Foreign Mission Board said, 

nr wonder now, as we close, how .many are willing to stand in their 

places and say, 1 As God shall lead, I am willing to go to Africa, 

to China, to South America., to t e Ellda of the earth . If it is 

His will, I am wil 1 ing to go when I have finished m::, preparation. 1 

That is the plea I make with you this morning . ill you stand in 

your places and say, 'As God shall lead e, I am willing to 1~ my 

life on the altar . I am willing to go and spend and be spent, if 
59 

it is His will. . 1 How many in this great throng will say that?" 

ore than one hundred students rose to their feet as mission volun-

teer . 

At the close of two decades of Southern Baptists ud.ent work 

in May, 1941, the executive secretary mentioned four new rojects 

inaugurated du.ring the past year . These are : (1) Religious Focus 

l .e k; (2) My Covenant Series; (.3) Confere ce of Baptist Student 

ecretaries in fashvilleJ and (4) Special Courses for Student Secre-
60 

tariea in the Seminaries . 

The Religious Focus eek was an experiment tried on the campus • 

of distinctly Baptist schools . The progr nth a theme of "Max-

Christianity" as presented by ten or twelve experienced workera 

in a one-week period. Everyone from the president to the colored 

employees s hared in the discussion of ideals of "Maxim.um Christian-

ity. 11 Two of the three schools where this plan ,as t£ied have re-
61 

rorted it a success and have requested a team for the year 1941-42. 

59 ddry, 

60 1!• 2.• !!• 
61 !2!g •• 3 . 

· ssions, in Leavell ., Mz Maximum, 167. 

rogress , 1941, 3, 4 . 



The My Covenant Series, eight small four-chapter books, ha.a 

been prepared for use by the Master' s 11i.nority ovement. Each of 

the books bears a title corresponding to the eight points of the 

My Covenant pledge W1ich has been used for more than a decade. 

The student department planned tor cou.~cil members to be taught the 

books first, one each month in weekly council eeti.nga, by so!Jl8 

adult; then, individual. council members could teach other college 

st dents, preferably underclass en. Its object and purpose is to 
6 

help "Christians gro to be better Chriatia.na . 11 

The first conference of Baptist student secretari s, mich 

lasted three days, wa.a held in Nashville the first week in Deco 

ber, 1940. o than sixty secretaries attended; later reports 
63 

have indicated that they desire it to be an annual event . Rev . 

11Bill" Marshall, state student secretary of Texas, addressing the 

leaders who had come t o t ake an inventory of their work among 

140,000 aptist students in the south, urg d gr ater evangelism. 

ll are e as Chrietian leaders , 1 he asked., "doing so litUe ac-

tual soul-winning?" A challenge was placed before the group to 

uee the ster' s way for recruiting students . Another challenge 

as presented by- >Jr . Preston, associate student secretar,y, hen he 

urged leaders and students to take advantage of the summer oppor-
64 

tunities in organized summer volunteer 110rk or local churches . 

62 .!!&g., 4. 
l.940, 20 . 

ee also &:litorial in The Baptist tudent , ctober, 

63 ~- _:. g. Progress. 1941., 4. 

64 illiam Hall Preston, 11Swmn r Soul inning Opportunities ., 11.Ih.. 
Baptist Student , A ril, 1941, 28 . 

64. 



' 
cauae in this y ev ryone must pre are and train him.self 

in Ute b st ay ossibl and bee use student .ork needs the keenest 

d best train min s , the t ~ t o ogic 1 s inaries for outhern 

ptista , Southern and outhweate n, and the aptist ible sti-

tute egan a distinct training course for student secretarie in 

t e 1940 t 11 s te . Since the fi ld of e Ba tist student 

ecreta.ry is life ofe sion, this training course will ore 
65 

de u te train pe s !or their ta 

College 1 d rs rotes ors, in particular, bav been in-

torested in the ten-year e paigxi against cheating ich bas been 

inaugur ted by t e .a. • U. In that period of tim endeavor will 

be ma.de to pe eate the colleges and re ch do into the high 

schools wit crusa romoted by th st r 1 s · ority ove-

t, this ti-c eating c ai has alrea been clear defined 

in a small p hlet entitl d _a Honor . Thia crusade has been 

begun b cause the student department realized that the so-call.ed. 

11 honor 11 syste have failed to stop ninety percent of college 
66 

students from cheating. 

The south ide student executive secretary, in looking at the 

future for Baptist students of 1941, has seen many challenging 

frontiers yet unconquered . The ten-year c-Sm. aign against intellec-

tual dishonesty bas been started; the st dy of the .book , 

Covenant Series, will be made for greater Christian zeal; more 

65 _. ~ • .!!.• Progress, 1941, 4. 

66 Editorial in~ Baptist student, pril, 1941, 22 . 
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student secretaries must be trained for state ard. campus work, and 

Baptist students must be led to a realization of their connection 

with the Youth Co ttee of the Baptist orld Alliance. In con-

clusion, Dr. Leavell has warned, "Our work must be ore and more 

closely coordinated with that of the mission boards. e must 

realize that the .future pro ess of th world will be made through 
67 

international cooperation." 

6. ! New Phase .2£ Progress - !a! Student Center 

A new type of development which has scarcely gone beyond the 

pioneer stage in th south is the building of Baptist student 

centers to serve as headquarters for th religious activity on or 

near campuses. The oldest Baptist student center has, however, 

had more than a decade and a halt of existence. Purchased and 

opened in 1925 at Greensboro, 1orth Carolina, a $7,000 residence 

was designed to be a "home away from home" r or students in OIDan I s 

Colleg of the University of North Carolina. Living acco odationa 

for the student secretary were provided in the structure, and an 

upstairs apartment has been rented. An assembly roam, recreation 

room., and student secretary's private office are located down-
68 

stairs. 

Southwide emphasis as placed on Baptist student centers in 

1939. At that time at least temporary s.tudent centers existed 

67 Ibid., January, 1941, 19. 

68 Frank H. Leavell, "The ptist Student Center or Today,u Ih.! 
Baptist Student, February, 1940, 19. Hereafter cited as 
Leavell, stude t Center. 
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for colleges located at Greensboro, North Carolin; Rock Hill, 

South Carolina; Tallahassee1 Florida; Columbus, issiasippi; ton 
69 

J ou.ge, Louisiana; Norman, klah ; and. still.water, klahoma. 

Am ng the more recent institutions to open center has been the East. 
70 

Central State College at Ada, Oklaho • Different plans for .finan-

cing these orkshops and f ello hip centers have been used: endow-

ents from 1 eading Baptist citizens, development by local churches, 

Furchase by the Stat e ssion Boards with th aid of interested 

tudents, and campa a for solicitation of funds over the state. 

The centers, having a valuation which ranges from 1,000 to 13,000 

vary in size, position, equipment, and adeq\lacy as well as in ap e -

nee . They are 1n a pioneer stage of develo ent and the executive 

secretary of the student department prophesies that large Baptist 

dormitories adjoining tax- supported schools to house and train 
71 

Baptist students will b the u1t:1mate goal. 

69 !!?.!g. , 18, 19 . 

70 The!!•§_. !!.• Collegian, ovember, 1940, 1 . 

71 Leavell, Student Center., 18. See also editorial in !.J! Baptist 
Student, December, 19.39., l.4. 
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CHAPTER III 

BAPTIST STUDENT UNION DEVEIDPJ4ENT IN OKLAHOMA 

1. Conferenco-s !!£!! Students 

All of the southern states had their own individual dev lop-

uent in tist student v.ork. kl as a state mor par-

ticularl.f a combin tion of c uses has contributed its part to 

tud nt ·issionary ove ent or North America. One of 

th first to organize, Oklahoma held her first convention for the 

• S. • i . at Oklahoma City in the .tall of 1916. ore than one 

undred twenty- five missionary volunteers were reported in the state 

t that time. Oklahoma Baptist University of Shawnee, the stat 

denominational college, led the missionary activities of the student 

ork in this state. Hale Davis, an O. B. U. student, was the state 

• S. • president . During these years many volunteers ere 
1 

called out of Oklahoma schools. 

robably Oklahomans watched with keen interest the new student 

activities b gun by T xas in 1918-19. No record, however, eho 

that any attempt was made to organize student work of a similar 

ture in this state . After the southwide Ba tist student activ-

ities began to function under the Inter-Board Commission in 1921, 

ere was still auch ground w::,rk needed to be laid in all of the 

states. In 1923, a few Oklahomans attended the first regional 

conference for the southwestern states at Shreve ort, Louisiana. 

1 Editorial in ,!h! Baptist Student, January-, 1918, 28. See also 
" ptist issionary Volunteer &.nd of Oklahoma.," Baptist 
Messeng r, October 4, 1916, J . 



The real boon to student work in Oklahoma. came th follow-

year hen Shawnee was n ed the meeting place of the south-

western regional conference for Ba tist students. Thorough prepar-

iations ere made !or this meeting. l!.ven the local papers ill 

Sha11?1ee carried articles about the Baptist student ork a week in 

advance of the conference. This assembly, wh re speakers of nation-

1 reputation were scheduled to speak, began on February 8, 1924. 

Tex.as, lli.ssour1, Arkansas, Louisiana, and New exico st11nt over five 

undred delegates . The average for out-of-state schools was four 
2 

c;r five. 

Although these student conferences dealt ith matters per-

ta:ining to student:. activities in the various southern colleges, the 

el.fare of aptist students in those institutions was e phasized. 

Highlights of the conference included several speakers of national 

eputation and aev ral tudent leaders, whose significant state-

ents are h re noted. Dr. ' · • Hamilton of in his 

ddress "Accepting w- Challenge," took the Shakesp a ian state-

nt 11All th world's a sta e, 11 an chan edit to 11 All the ld1 s 

game . 11 He, then said, "The captnin of this game is Christ, h.Ln-

elf, the refere is a ccnsecrated conscience, and we are the play-

ez,s . It iB our business to master the rules to the best of our 

bility and play the game hard and clean. 11 

As campus problems were discussed, J . E. C lloway, a st dent 

from Ouachita Coll.ege, Arkansas, stressed indecision as one ot the 

2 Shawnee omi..ng ~. ebruary 1, 1924, J. Ibid., February 7, 
1924, 1. 
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st ominous of college infection • Dr . John L. Hill, or sh-

ville, Tennesse, e lained II orth or F4.ilure of· Life on the 

Campus ." e beli ved the student had an obligation to hOllle ties, 

arental sacrifice, school onor, national pride, and social up-
3 

lift. These reasons ould make a c us car eer worthwhile . 

s. J •• Dawson, wife of one of th o "nal lor 11 oven-

antors, 11 was accord d the most attention. The "south' a greatest 

oman orator" swept her first audience to the crests of emotion, 

'lifting th , carrying th upward, and outward. !1ith her masterl,y 

strokes of imaginative, powerful, and delicate eloquence . r. For 

tbree-q rters of an }}our, s . Da son inspired arly t thousand 
4 

listeners ith the message, 1 · Fellow Christian Student ." 

Besidi s inspiring essages and student discussions , items of 

Jusino s , ere transacted at this second regional conf'erence . ore 

tnan to huhdred registered delegates were given the o portunity 

of naming thei student ove ent . Since many Texans were scattered 

throughout the delegations of the five other states, they encour-

aged then e , "Baptist Student Unionn because their own state 

movement had adopted the name in 1920. Although others favored 

"Ba tist Student Association" the majority of the votes were cast 

for Ba tist Student Union . Official armouncement was made that 

state conferences would meet in the fall of 1924, and henceforth 

would be substituted for southwide gatherings . Probably all-

3 __!:!., F brucry 9, 1924, 7. 

4 Ibid., F .bruary 10, 1924, 1. 
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5 
state confe ences would be held once every five years . 

In many respects this Shawnee conference opened the ~es o! 

both Oklaho st.u ents and their pastors to t! ln.rge .field of 

student work. Oklahoma Baptist Unive sity as destined to change 

from her decade-old General Christian ociation, a student 

religious organi~tio , t tist tuden Unio. T or 

three years later, the state schools began to organize. 

The or tan aeventy-fivo Oklaho dele teslt'. t e Shawne~ 

eet served as a good nucleus for c nfer nee in Stillwater, 

ctober 7. The purpose of thes state confer nces was to bring 

the Baptist tudent Union work an lans, spiritual u lift, deno 

inational em basis, religious vocational ap eals, and warm ChriB-
6 

tian f e owship to maey aptist students . About one hundred fifty 

students attended. Thr e phases of the conference pro am were 

inspirational, informative, and missionary addre se . Outstanding 

speakers had again been secured from both without and within the 

state. The roster included : ss Jessie Buniall, Dean of Stephens 

Coll e, ssouri; Dr . J. F. one, student secretary of Texas; 

Dr . J . rice, Dean of eligious ucation at the Fort orth 

beminary; and. • C. ,ayman, resident o! illiam Jewell College, 

Ll.i1erty, ssouri. Mr. cy • Lit Uejonn and his wife presi e 

5 Ibid. 

Frank H. Leavell, "On the Trail wl.th the tudents, 11 Baptist 
essenger, ctober 1, 1924, J . 
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over this first state conference that had as its keynot , " 

Christ Campus o der. 11 Plans ..-ere ma.de for the next state con-
7 

!erence to b e in Ada, Oklahoma. 

Du.ring the next year no Baptist Student Unions were organized, 

but additional schools in the state ma.de preparations to attend th 

925 conference at Ada. Prior to the conference, th exico 

c chools decided to unite with the Oklahoma schools for the state 

l!Leeting; therefore, the conference bee e known officially as the 

Oklahoma- ew Mexico Student Conferenc • ore than two hundred 

elegates attended the opening session of the thre -da conference 

en October 9. s. J • • Dawaon, speaker at the Shawnee .meeting, 

spoke on "Abandoning a Career f or a ission. 11 Other speakers were 

Dr. J . • Clark, President of ontezuma College in New exico; 

Dr. J •• Jent, Dean at O. B. U.; Dr •• Eugene Sallee, ssionary 

to China; Dr. J.B. Rounds,state mission secretary of Oklahoma; 

r . C. E. Burts ot Nashville, Te.rmessee. The keynote of the con-

terence was "Christ Conatraineth 1n Campus Conquest. 11 The south-

wide secretary of the Inter-Board Commission directed an open dis-

ussion at the close of the conference . ecause the Inter-Board 

C ssion wanted to know the reaction of the students, the dele-

ates ere asked to ote on the idea of devot a week to personal 

-winning during the next year. Reaction was favorable to this 

proposal. 

7 Stillwater Gazett , October 17, 1924, 5. Se also ptist 
.U:essenger, October 8, 1924; Annual of Southern Baptist~
vention, 1925, SJ . 



In order that plans for stat work cwld be .more e!fecti ve.ly 

cared for a state president, · ss Ruth nnett of O. B. U., was 
8 

selected. 

Miss Bennett had a difficult task. Functioning as the first 

73. 

st te B. S. U. president in Oklahoma, she had to expand and develop 

the duties of the o !ice. At the da conference, Dr. Leavell had 

announced the Al.1-Sontbern Student Conference for 1926, so ies 

ennett was r eponsible for the delegation at this Birmingham sout -

de meeting. MBJ\Y campuses had not organized the • S. U. move-

_ment yet. The state president rea.llzed, however, that those m.o 

d attend the conference would return ao enthusiastic that new 

student unions 1110ul.d ring up like mushrooms. The reward for her 

ef torts came hen eighty Oklaho.mans journeyed east to Birmingham, 

hal.f of wh were !ro O. B. U. 

A student from O. B. u • ., Rober:t Ray., was selected as the seco d 

state president . Because Ray did not return to school for the 1926-

27 ter , the 1927 st.ate conference at Vie therf ord was planned and 

presided over by J . Herndon cCrary, president of the O. B. U. coun-
9 

ell. The entire progr was based on 11Christ Adequate . 11 At this 

conference several new Baptist Student Unions which had been organ-

ized duri th past year at Tahlequah, Durant, Chickasha., and 

Still ater were represented. The O • .B . U. students gave a council 

meeting demonstration, so that new students could better under-

8 !9;! Evening~, October 11, 1925, l, J. 

9 !h! ~. _. Q. Collegian, March, 1939, 2. See also E. C. Routh, 
"Ba tist Students and O. B. U., 11 Baptist essenger, Uarcb 11., 

37, 3. 



stand th pro er functio of such an ocecutiv b pecial 

distinction c e to O. B. U. because ey brought on hundred 

twent -t o delegates to ,e therford, which was th largest dele-
10 

gation to a.riy single state conference in t, south. 

74. 

Sel cted to gu ide the activities of tbe state was Evan J. eiff, 

another O. B. U. student llho had served efficiently on the • S. 

U. council . In ebruary, 1928, .Rei.rf attend d the conference for 

state presidents in emphis . Suggestions from the dif erent 

college Baptist Student Unions we considered an plans were made 
ll 

!or the 1928 stat- conferences . 

Less t han a month c fter the students had roll , the state 

conference opened at ~onnan, October 12,128. The the was 

"Magnify Christ t.he M.a.ster . u A former governor of Texas, at t,eff, 

spoke on "Moneyless )(11.).ionairies. 11 Other speaker ere Dr. R. 

Inlow, klahoma. City pastor; Dr •• R. carborough, resid nt of 

oc.thwestern Theological Seminary; Dr. Frank av 11, executive 

secretar of student work; ss thel cConnell, a sociate south-

ide student. secretary; and Fred cCaulley. Eight kl oma colle e 

an one ew Mexico school registered one undred seventeen delegate, 
12 

excluding t he 'orJJan students and adults . 

The first state pr sident fr a state school w-as elected at 

10 Annual Report for O. B. U., tist 3tudent Union, 1927-28. See 
also Baptist Student Union Council Records, Oklahoma Baptist 
University, October 3, 1927. Hereafter cited as O. B. U. Council 
Records . 

11 O. B. U. Council Records, February 13, 1928 . 

12 ' 1 . See al so Annual. g! 

' 96 . 
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elkel, a sop om.ore and B. S. U. resident fro 

Oklahoma • and • Colle e . Th . s. u. de several advances 

during his first year as a r sult of the tours over the state made 

by Felkel and t.b stat e secretary, Inez cSpaddon . 

In e middle of ctober, 929, tho Oklahoma- exico B. S. U. 

convention t at the Oklahoma College for omen in Chickasha. The 

entire progr was broadcast overt.he college radio station, O • 

Speak rs wer: Dr . allac Bassett, Dallas pastor, Rev. A. F. ,asso~ 

uf exic , iss n, and es laays Sha Josh Lee 

t1&de one of th st cha.11 nging addresse . Hes oke on "Squaring 

the odern Social I.if with Abidin Cnristian frinciples . 11 Lee 

explained that t e earth was ifti.ng its position., co aring it 

to the peopl o were also shifting in many ways . 11 tandards are 

ov:in.g ., but principles are etnernal. and princi J..e is the base for 

right and ong. Educa.tio cannot lead you to Christs b•.; t. o.rily pre-

i,ares you for the change to Christian life . Jesus taught self-

denial, self-control, and sel -master-/' , but modern lii'e is only 
13 

$elf- indulgence made up of pl"cysica.1 and spiritual force . " 

Yrs. Henry G. nnett, wite o! Dr. H. G. nnet t, r sident 

of Oklahana A. an d II . College at stillwater, dir cted the morning 

editat ions . Dr . ill iam Russell Owen spoke on n salons, the 

Compelling o er of the Christian' s Life . 1 

13 Chickasha Daily Express , October 18, 1929., l. ~ . ., October 
20, 1929 ., 1 , 2 . Josh Lee is a United States Senator from 
Oklahoma. 
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George Felkel was reelected state president, with his staunch 

co-wor.ker In z. cSpadden as state secretary. Both of th urged 

attendance a th second All-So thern .Baptist tudent Conference at 

Atlanta in 1930. Two hundred ninety-five delegates were registered 
14 

fr sc ools of Oklabo , Ne exico, T xas, an T ssee. 

During the year Felkel made ft-equent visits to campuses encour-

aging them and urging students to save oney for th Atlanta meet-

:ing. That fall the Oklahoma. delegation of thirty-three left kla-

homa City for Atlanta. 'Ghlle in Atlanta, the Oklahoma delegation 

elected officers, with Cloyd V. Dunn of O. B. U. as state presi-

dent. 

2 . First Oklahoma Student Secretary 

A new step was taken by the Oklahoma Baptist Oniversity in the 

fall o! 1931 when aroline ldh , a graduate, returne to beco e 

the student:, secretary.. She believed that the four years of college 

1 e ere the ost. vital in the life of an individual. The pur-

ose of the stu ent secretary s she sa it was no to impose new 

idea on e stud nts . It was mere t give them tbe benefit of 

her ideas arxi experiencee and let t e student t e them for lllbat 

t ey were worth. The • S. U. roo o t e thil~d !loo"I" ot the ad-

w..inistratio buil was the student cent r where st ents were 
15 

advised abo t their robl.e 

14 Ibid., October 21, 1929, 1. See aleo "Items of Interest," 
Baptist essenger, October 31, 1929, 5. 

l.5 11Right Livin in ollege Sticks in Life, 
The Baptist Student, December, 1931, 27 . 

as ldham Believes, 1• 
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early two months after is Old.ham accepted the student 

secretaryship at h :,mee, t he state conference met in Stillwater. 

ed b Cloyd Dunn, state president, an t ne secretary, 

this conference was the second held at A. and · • , and the sixth 

in the state. hasizing the keynote, 1 ictory or Christ, 11 

the conference included as speakers: Dr. allace Bassett, Dallas 

astor; Dr. Frank Leavell; Dr. Ed: ard Godbold, from issouri; Dr. 

·: . C. Boone, resident of • B. U. ; Dr . Henry G. Bennett, President. 

of kla.homa A. and • , tlal Davis, C. ' . 'ilbanks, J. B. Rounds 

of O lah :ia ity, an o. ibson of Still ater . George Felkel 
16 

a other student speakers particip.1t in the program. Paul 

Jam.es, Oklahoma A. and • student, wa.s elected state president in 

the final session. 

Paul J es, t l en state president, although not the local 

. s. u. esident. at Still ter was doing goo rk at the A. and 

• cam. us . Through his effort, ssion was granted by George 

Bullock, local Y. • 

int e Y. uild 

• secretary, to hold da.il.y prayer meet 
17 

at l.;z:40 each day. Th.is Energetic 

president also led the Oklahoma. del.e · tion of nine to Ri eerest 
18 

in June . 

An effort w made in th fall of 1932 to invite every cam-

;pus t c., send at le t on d !legate to the stat conf r nee . Jam.es 

16 Stillwater Daily Press, October 28, l931 ., 1. ~ • ., October 
.31, 1931., 6. Sc· also Annual of Sout ern Baptist Convention, 
1932, 36a . 

17 Baptist Student Union Council Records, Oklahoma Agricultural 
and Mechanical ollege, February 9 , 1932. Hereafter cited aa 

• & ll. Council cords . 

onvent on, 1 J , ; o. 

8 
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felt that it would be much easier to start a B. S . U. on each c 

pus later if conference delegates reBidcd there . About thissame 

, h ppointed a nominat co.lLfili.tt e, ho u ainst J s's 
19 

, ishea submitted his name again for election. The convention a 

f'l'OVed the report of the committee and Paul Jam s 1as reelected, 

ith a council of seventeen officers. 

The k ynote of thi 1932 convention was " I Be Lifted O 11 

<''ince e ch session of the three :y gathering e haaized so 

ar icul.ar iosuo, the Friday evening ogram. revie ed the rest of 

tho sessions . They consisted of : 0 Eval.uating This Convention, 11 

.for Friday n · ht; "Christianity on the Cam us, 11 for Saturday orn-

ing; "Denominational Loyalty," .for Saturday a.rternoon; ' ssionary 

tmphaais, " for Saturdey" night; "Present Day Courageous Uving, 11 for 

Sund8¥ morning; and "Future Possibilities through Faith, 11 for Sun-

day afternoon . sides the many student speakers, Dr . ·• R. 'lhite, 

pastor of the ad y Avenue Baptist Church in Fort ,orth, gave 

so.me points on Christian charact-er. He declared that the only real 

foundation fer the upbuilding of a real prosperity in Amer.i.ca was 

the foundation of Christian character. Three kinds of honesty, 

intellectual, emotional, and Christian, make up a strong character, 
20 

he said, but the greatest of thee was Christian honesty. 

illiam Hall Preston, asso iate south ido student secretary, 

addressing the convention in behalf of the aster's inority which 

19 Lattur of ul J es to Caroline Old 
' 

ovomber l , 1932 . 

.o 2 . See 
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ich had been launched two years b fore at the southwide eting, 

spok upon "Reaching the s s through Consecrated Individuals • 11 

ile he spoke o! the :lndi vidual' s po r, Preston said, 11 e Chris-

tian student has the er to be the great st character on th 

c us. Be a hero type., not a Nero or a zero type. The .minorities 
21 

have al a.ya been the owertul groups in history . " 

student-led ctivities included a model council eeting, the 

explanation of a odel council retreat, coo.ferences on methods of 

the unit organizations:, Sllllday School, B. Y. P. U • ., Y. • A • ., and 

Life Service Band., and an op n forum upon the work of Southern 

tist sttdents lilich stressed a s r c pa.ign of church visitati n. 

At th~ closing consecration service of this confer nee., ev • 

• L. Holcomb cha.llenged the youth with the keynote address., "And 

If' I Be Lifted Up . '1 re than three hundred from all over Oklahoma. 

teard. this address, 
22 

ile one hundred fifty were registered dele-

at s . 

When the ne ly elected state council met, tasks were assi d 

for each individual officer. For explanatory purposes this en-

tire council " ll be named atxl the duty of each enumerated. 

1. President- aul James, Oklahoma A. and ll., head 
of the entire state activities. 

2. First Vice-President-Ira ea.k, O. B. U • ., e hasis 
on stewardship. 

3. S cod Vice-President ry elba Lucas, 0 . u., 
socials, aid schools in securing good recreational 

thods, reception committee head . 

21 Shawnee orning News , ovember 13., 1932., 4. 

22 See al o Annual 2... 
• 



4. Third Vice-President-Vance rad.ford, o. u., 
devotional leader. 

5. Secretary-Iris Hall, A. and ., secretary for 
president, recorder. 

6. Corresponding ecretary-- cile Cochern, • • U., 
secretary for Ira Peak, stewardship chairman . 

7. Treasurer-Inez Price, Central, stewar ip pro
oter. 

8. blicity-John Folks, • •• s.T.C., Baptist Student 
representative arrl corre ondent for Baptist 

essenger . 

9. Faculty Repreeentative--Forbes Yarboro h, 0 . B. u., 
establish aid assist ne organizations. 

10. Alumni Representative-George Felkel, A. and i..., 
keep check on alumni and assist historian. 

11. St udent Secreta.ry--Carolin Oldham, perf ct plans 
for a full. time student secretary in Oklahoma. 

12 . Historian-Lois Jacksie Short, O. B. U. , compile 
history of B. s. U. in Oklahoma., scrapbook and 
pictures. 

13 . Y. \• . A. Representative · dred JlcSpadden, A. and 
M., assist Y •• A. work in state . 

14 •• Y. P. U. Representative---Orin Bell, S • .• S. T.C., 
assist other B. Y. P. U. or ganizatiomin state . 

15 Sunday School Representative--Julian oore, coor
dinate Sunday School activities in colleges . 

16 Lite Service Band-Grant Ship, 0 . B. U., promote 
organization and functions of Life Service Bands . 

17 · terial. Al)ianc Represent tive--Orvill eid, 
o. s. u. 

23 
18 Stat Pastor- E. F. Hallock, orman. 

ao. 

23 Stat e B. s. U. Cabinet Plan, 1932-33. Georg Felkel, who had 
graduated fro Oklahoma A. and • ollege in 1930, l"dtu.rned to 
do graduate work; 1n January e bee e student worker on A. 
and • Campus . 



Th follow spr t r this large council was elect d at 

hawne , the stewardship pro tion began to be hasized. ice 

r prepared to s end to st te stor , but th re as o on y-

available tor stamps . A plan as f'in cone iv d 

stewardship notes mignt be .1118.iled in letters ich r be· s nt 

out by Dr . Hale Davia , Pr aident of O. B. U. The following state-
24 

ent wa lied to state pastors: 

Do You Recognize the Need of Faithful Steward ? If 
So~ You ill ~elco 

Baptist Students of your county 1110 would like to visit 
your church th is a r in the Sout ide Stewardship Cam-
paign sponsored by the Baptist student Union . The purpose 
of is campaign is to present the condition of our deno -
ination and the need for individual consecration of life, 
time, and mon y . 

Your cooperation will be appreciated, 

a Peak, O. • U. 
First Vice-Pr sident Okla.ho . s . u. 

The sults from this cam ign w 11 repaid those ose tim.e and 

money were invested. 

iss Oldham' s resign tion at the end of th 1933 spr te 

left the res onsibilit for the student conference at orI!l8.ll, 

ovember 16- 18, 193.3 largely u to Paul James . The keynote was 

'Christ Liveth in l.le, 11 and le speak rs aided the students in 

the program. Among them were the President of nion University 

at Jackson, Tennessee, Dr. John Juter Hurt, illiam Hall. Preston, 

Josh Lee, am Dr. Hale V. D vie . ra Pak as elected stat 

24 Letter of Caroline Oldham to Frank II . Leavell, A ril 1.2., 1933 . 

Sl . 



25 
p sident. 

After his election, Peak attended a conference in ashville . 

Discussion about the southwide B. s . U. conferenc to be held in 

his in the fall of 1934 took ost o! the time . Peak returned 

to Oklaho with the ballet that the Oklahoma quota at the con-

ference would be seventy- five .delegates . He reported this to the 
6 

council meeting which assembled in Oklahoma. City in January . 

New Baptist Student Unions were constantly being o gnnized. 

ss Sibyl Bra.rl'¥:} is credited with starting the one at Tahlequah, 

on January 21, 1934. Two months later a B. s . U. was organized at 

t he Junior College at Tishomingo. 

2. 

The first st te B. S. U. retreat was held Septe er 3-5, 1934, 

at Falls Creek Aseemb grounda in the Arbuckle ounta.i.ns. The 

purpose ot the meeting wa for campus leaders of the state to plan 

the year's activities and especia.lly to prepare for t he his 

conference . Thirty students re resenting !our colleges in the 

11tate w re present to aid in the planning and prep ation. Tak::tng 

the scripture vers , James 4 :8, ae the:ir theme the students 'drew 
27 

nigh unto God in their pray r and lanning. 11 Presiding officer 

Ira Peak confessed that he had been in error about the his 

quota, that it was really one hundred thirty- five rather than seventy-

five . Back to the csmpuses went the students as soon as the con-

25 orman Transcript ., ov r 16., 1933 ., 2 .,3 . ee 1 o Oklahoma 
_!! . ~ - £ • Convention Program, 1936, 4; The~. ~. g. Collegian, 
April, 1939., 2 . 

26 Q.. _ . Y.• Council ecor a., J anuo.r y 8., 1934. 

27 Yax stanf:i: ld, 
l 35, :C:2. 



clave adjourned to explain tha efforts must be doub to reach 

the em.phis quota . 

3. Student Secretary Era 

Oklahoma University was in the otlight this fall. The Bap-

tist students there boasted tb.e only full time tudent secretary 

in the state, ss Susan Daniel. Before she had cone to arm.an, 

the university student had expended much time in prayer for a 

student secretary. Eac vening at ten a pr er tryst was h ld; 

each articipant kne in his heart that a student seer t could 

e secured and was needed. Had t ey not seen th work on the O. 

:retary as found . ''The ch el of pr r ha been ! lt on the At-

lantic coast, an there they found a young lady who as anxiou.s to 
28 

serve Christ in such a tield . n Miss Daniel had eome fro in-

3. 

throp College in South Carolina after serv as B. S. U. resident 

er senior yea:r as well as participating in various types of col-

lege activities, dramatics, deb ting, International Relations dis-

c usaions , and others . Her sister, ry ance D niel, ho ha.d 

een serving on the Louisiana ate University c pus since 1932, 
29 

11·as one of the fe secretaries in e south est. 

en the third All-Southern .t:laptist tudent Conferenc be-

c e a realit7, a c eek was ma e of the klahoma student attend-

28 The l_:! • .§_. Q. zzer ( ';"e kly · eographed publlcatio 
for klahoma Universit ) , November 15, 1936; 'The oonholde , ' 
The Baptist Student, , 1935, 24. 

29 ttTwo Sisters-Student Secret aries, 11 TI!!! Baptist ===--
1935, 20. 

pril., 



ing. There were one hundred aixty- five. Oklahoma Baptist Univer-

sity went so far that one-tenth of its enrollment attended the 

conference; such an ttendance gave this campus d :le ation the 

honor of being the largest legation fro 811¥ sc ool more tan on 
JO 

hundred oiles from em.phis . 

etween th sessions, Randall Jones, • S. U. preBident fro 

A. an • , was selected as state president . Jones a one of th 

A. and • stu ente who sa the necessity for a student secretary 

at A. and M. il . S. U. was to ke i ta influence tel t on the 

campus . He impressed the need for a secretary into the minds of 

both students and ad.ul.ts.. Besides t-he local tasks to perform, Jones 

presided over the tirat s ing retreat !or new and old council mem

bers on April 26-27 . By the time this retreat was over, it had 
31 

beco ea regular feature of the state program in Oklahoma. 

The efforts of Randall Jones and many others were rewarded in 

June, 1935 when a committee as appointed by the irst Baptist 

Church or Stillwater to look for a student r er at the Southwi.de 

Baptist Student Assembly, Ridgecrost , North Carolina. This group 

of students, led by Re • • L. Gibson, the pastor of the Still-

. ater church, went praying that God ould lead th to the v ry 

one chosen to 110 rk at A. and • There they met Johnnie Lou Will 

eon, a graduate of Mississippi onan's College (Baptist) wlth a 

aster's degree from the University of North Carolina. She bad 

JO E. C. Routh, '1Baptist Students am O •• u. , 11 Baptist essen-
8!£, ch 11, 1937, 3. 

31 A. & . Council Records, 2, 1935 . 
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been teaching in a junior college in the south. Dr . Leavell had 

been on the c us of that college and had talked ith her about 

entering student ork. It was a ed that she 9hould come to A. and 
32 

• 

The ne A. and • stud nt seer tary discovered t at l as t han 

month art r school began, the state conter nee would convene at 

J:da. e advised Jo s, Lh et te preside :t, about a 

n:ultitude of details which & s.e en a largo m eting is planned. 

Th to. s eor le ot Ada cooperated ith s, making pr parations 

for thre hundr d delegates fro every college and al.most el 1 junior 
33 

colleges in Oklaho • On the pro am were such speakers as: Rev. 

E. F. Hal.lock; Dr. L. R. carborough, resident of Southwestern 

Th ological. Seminary; Josh Lee; Sybil ~ame, student worker from 

Nashvllle; Dr . and Mrs . A. L. Aullck; Susan Daniel; Dr. and s . 
34 

enry G. Bennett; am u'r . C. C. Mor s . 

D legates, numbering two hundred eventy- five , alped to elee 

Edgar Hallock as the ne te president, succeeding Ra dall Jones . 

Ldga.r had been an efficient Baptist Stun t salesman at Oklahoma 
35 

University he-re he as 1own as "the Ba1>tist . r 

The desire tar a student secretary began to pemeate the Vkla-

l CoDe ge for 'omen in the !all o 1935 . January, 1936, thi 

,32 Clara Draslears, o _ . ~ - • _. Q. 
19.39), 20. Hereafter cited as Brash ars, 

J.3 da Evenin ~ews, Octobe 13, 19.35, 4 . 

34 Ibid., October 20, 1935, l; ibid., ctober 21, 1935, l . 

35 11Prasident1al eo le," !a! Baptist udent, October, 1936, 10. 
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campus had secured a student secretary, Miss Clara Brashears ot 

Gunnison, ssissippi, Ibo gave up a school teaching po t in Al.a-

b to accept the position as student secretary. She had received 

• S. degree fro iseissippi State College tor o en, going then 

o the • U. 

received her 

&ini.ng School t Louisville, Kentucky where she 
36 

ster of Religious Education d ree . 

Oklahoma Unive sity began a new feature in the spring of 1936 . 

ginning as a ''Young Man's Brot.herhood Club," the Baptist Young 
., 

en I s Brotherhood at Norman held it first eting on Sunday, April 

5, 1936. The prog am consisted. of a short devotion, prayer, and 

an inspirational message . The purpose of the organization was to 

promote fellowship and create a deeper spirit of consecration. 

orking in conjW1ction with the pastor E, F. Hallock, Hart ell Dunn, 

dgar H.a.llock, and Ed rccurtain_. students at. Oklahoma University, 

began this ne movement . Describing th organization as it was 

originally ccnceived, Ed cCurtain states , 11 0ur idea was not to 

ave a formal organization. e didn't want a constitution or any-

thing like that . You didn' t joinj there were no dues . ne aim 1y 

came , enjoyed good program, th n nt to Sunday School." Tbe 

esire was for it to serve as a medi through which Enlistment for 

Swiday School roul.d be made . The plan was to bring so e indiviilual. 

to the meeti , p y for his bre&.kfast, ~d t-i~en t,ake b to Sunday 
37 

ochool. The idea gathered entbusia and became very popular. 

36 The _!!. §.. Q.. Collegian, lla.y, 1939, 3. 

37 Let ter of Ed llcCurtain to Eldon Downs JA,q 5, 1941. Se a.lso 
Bapt ist St udent Union Cowicil Records , Old oma University_. 
April 15, 1936 . Hereafter aited as O. U. Council Records. 



Also in the the orthwestern state College organiz d a 

Baptist Student Union. 11th total tiat poseibiliti e num.bering 

not over a hundr d, those students endeavored to participate in 

the fe turee of a local student union . Although the oonday 

rayer- Service was not started diately, it di 

and provi de a lll!tbod for obtaining greater spiritual power when it 
38 

was begWl. 

A the spring ession or chool drew to a close, the B. s . U. 

at Central State College s elated to learn that s Jiary rany 

ould return 1n the fall to be student worker and choir director . 
39 

She served in that capacity !rom September 1936 to 1939 . 

In the fall. of 1936, iss Susan Daniel, O. u. student seore-

tary, began to speak in behalf of the approaching D. S . U. con-

vention t Still ater. She aid, "It ·is firm b lief that an 

active Ba tist student has not received the fullest blessings th at 

are in store tor him until he has known the life experience of 

such a state ide conventio a is being held at Stillwater this 
40 

ek-end." 

Usi the keynote 11The , ill of Godn as the basis, each 

session of the convention had a special the e . These were: Friday 

night, Seeking His ill; Satl.l['ch\y ornuig, Campus itneasing; 

Saturday aft rnoon, God' a ill in Life's ork; Saturda,y !light, Th~ 

.38 Harry Clifford., 11A B. S. U. at Alva," I!:!! Baptist Student, 
June, 1937, 21. 

39 lh! ! • §_. !!• Coll gian, April, 1939, 2 . 

40 .I!l,. ~- .2• !!• Buzzer, October 25, 19.36, 2. 
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ill of God in th orld; Sunday morning, Surrend red to the ill 

of God; and Sunday af't.ernoon, His .. ill for State Progress . Out-

standing adult eakors includad the late Rev. ~\ . • Hall of II.us-

kogee, Dr . J •• Storer o! Tulsa, Dr . Andrew Potter ot Oklaho 

City., Dr . • R. hite of Oklahoma City., Dr . Frank Leavell of Nash-

ville , Dr . J . D. Grey or Denton, Texas, and Dr . and Mrs . Henry G. 

Bennett of Stillwater. 

student discussions dealt with such problems as devotional 

life., summer work., socials and talent develo ent, reporting and 

J)Ublicity, and enlist ent . Later conferences were held on the 

ideals of Christian .conduct, anchoring our faith, looking ahead in 
41 

8 • 

lire ' s work, and Chrietian world citizenship. leven state schoola 

re rted an attendance ot 296 . 

On January 12, 1937, Rev. Robert S . Bazzell was elected by 

the Oklahana Bapti t executive board as Sunday School and B. T. U. 

ecretary. Since beco the S. S. dB. T. U. secret , he has 

ssumed duties as state B. S. u. secretary , too . Ju.st a month after 

ther Bob" as is called, .became ata.te i,ecreta.ry f or the Sunday 

chool, B. T. u. , and B. S. u., the state B. S. U. resident., Lee 

cCoy, called a m eting of the state co· oil for F bruary 14 at 

emoria.l Hall on the O. B. U. campus . Forty- six individuals atten-

ded, including th present state offic rs, some to er council 

o!.ficers, Dr . Raley, Pres id.ent of O. B. U., and Bob Bazzell . After 

4l Oklahoma !!• ~. Q. Convention Progr~ , 19.36, 1-10. See also 
Still; ter Daily Press, October 31, 1936, l . 
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revie of the pa.at B. S . U. activitie by the former state presi-

ent, Edgar Hru.lock, Ieo cCoy summarized the plans for future work 

in Oklahoma. The date for the s ring retreat •as set for April .30-

83" 1 , and the at.t ndance was to be limited to a -total of present 

acting and newly elected councils on each campus . The new state 

•ecretary a sured veryone that he was interested in B. s. O. work 

nd pledged his support in every manner . 

On February 16, 1937, twenty Baptist s-tudents at Eastern Dkl..a

homa College at ilburt.on organized a ptist Student Union. Mr. 

Bazzell as present at the etin,g and encouraged the organization. 

The the e for the s ;z-ing retreat was "Bear Ye Fruit . n The 

§tate 1!• ~. Q., a paper published onthly by the state council urged 

oouncil mbers to attend. Ackno ledging the growth of the Baptist 

student Union to be a result of the fruit icb had been borne by 

loyal students ao::l student orkers, the tate B. S. U. president, 

ged all loyal members to partici ate in th is retreat . The editorial 

l.osed it. this plea, "The fellowships a.."1d ·ca1tacts with students 

cf oth r campuses mean much in B. s . U. work. Come and have a b 

t.ime , aee demonstrations, sit in classes of instruction, learn how 

o pl.ah ograms, ear in irational. ssages, and co e back w:l. th 
42 

e c al.le e ' Bear Ye Fruit ' ringing in your heart . 11 

ine schools eent one hundred siirty- f our repreaentati ves to 

alls Creek on April 30. These stude ts heard th president BtfiY 

42 Editorial in the State B. 8 . U. 
publication of the state B7 S7 

(Official onth.ly mimeographed 
.• , 1936- 37), April, 1937, 2. 
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t at the retr t had a three-fold purpo e, 11 ·e are here to gain in-

formation., ins iratlon., and to go forth and bear fruit . rr The pur-

po e was .fulfilled if the d cri tion of the Friday night service 

as accur te . 11 n1.g t s rvice as fill -wi laughter., in-

spiration, challenging tho ts for th future followed. by a pictur-

es ue grou ing of t s stated to be th er at1. o Oklahoma' a 

• oung eo le about a c p.tire for a f w last devotional thoughts 
43 

b fore saying goodni~ t . 11 

The rning se sion con sted of clinic for th various 

B. S. U. of!ic rs and etings of the mtl.t organizations . 

The i ge of Johnnie Lou illiamson, student eeretary at 

Stillwater., and Randall Jo a , forL1er st te B~ S. ·U . resident , 

de it necessary 1l r a co ·ttee of A. and • tudonts on it way 

to Ridg crest to fi d other tud nt couns lor and secretary . 

There they t Lynn Orlene Ellis , o had been teaching in the 

s e junior college fro le Johnni Lou had co e . T'ae student 

uelegation retur d to Still ter rejoici in the contact they 

e irst Baptist Church accepted the recommendation a! 

t co tt ., and asked h to bee 
44 

t at A. and 

the seco d full- time secre-

'eanwhile., t e o. u. tist students ere aetting a new pace 

in student 1110 rk organizing a a 

43 Btate !!• §.. Q . ., y 9, 1937, J . 

44 Brashears., ! • ~ }!. History , 21. 

r B. S. • council in JW'¥3., 
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1937. The ma.in aim was to encourage teachers in r chool to 

go back to their respective teaching centers to organize noonday 

ayer meetings , to give higb school students a l.if of deeper con-

centration, am. t,o prepare graduating student.a f or the college Ba 
45 

ist Student Unions. 

The stat B. S. O. council pr esided. over by Lee cCoy et in 

klaboma. City on September 25 to make fin.al arrangenents for the 

at.ate convention p rogram. otas for attendance were set this 1"9ar 

£or each camFus, which would Nllke a total of fi.v hundred forty- five . 

The state s ecretary, R. S. Bazzell, likened the convention to a 

illing station, n1t is a plac where we check up on our lite for 
46 

.future progress . " Lesa than a month later, the state convention 

open-ed in Chi ckasha. 

The program incl uded student forums, discussions of program 

organization, and talks by Dr. C. E. ilbanks, Rev. M. E. ~, 

v. E. F. Hallock, illiam Hall Prest.on, and Dr . T. L. Holcomb . 

The delegates stthe Chick& ha meeting elected Nolen Denton, 

jrst vie president of the Aggie B. S. U. , as president for tba 

te . The convent.ion decided to furnish three hundred weeks of 

olunteer summer work in Oklahoma. The majority of this would be 

s~~nt in helping with or directing vacation Bibl Schools and 

tuey courses . Dr . Holcor.ib explained to the delegates t.hat only' 

45 O. U. Council Records. August 5, 1937. 

46 ~. ~- Q.. State ( <lficial monthly mimeographed publication 
of sta te B. S . U., 1937- 38 10ctober, 1937, 3 , 4 . 
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t lve to fifteen percent of t.."te churches in the outh did ~·-
47 

thing of that nature . 

4. _!L. Features~ Expansion 

Th energetic Bapti t O. U. at de t again took t e lead in 

Oklahoma. Baptist student work en they dedi.c&tc::d t ir 10,000 

tudent Center on ovember 12., 1937. Th te -roo cen.ter was made 

-0ssible by many B tists ov the state b sides the state ssion 

inter ted orraan student an adults. Prior to this 

tist student activiti s ad been conducted in a roo in 

the tudent Union ilding on e Univ; :rsity cam.pus. Crowded con

d.itiorur t r fore d the students and lead rs to make oth r arrange-

,ent • At the dedicatory service, Dr. • R. ihit ., pastor ot the 

irst Baptist Church in Oklaho City, and Dr . Frank Leav ll, south-

wide student executive secretary, spoke . ore than a hundred viai-
48 

tor !ro outsid Nonnan attended the service. 

During the Christmas holiday sea on, a Baptist Student Union 
49 

s organized at Hobart Junior College . Shortly afterward the 

Mhandle Agricultural and echanical Coll ge at Goo ell had a new 
50 

. s. U. council on its campus. Particular e as placed 

on t oonday Prayer Service ic more than half the Baptist 

tudent atte ed the Sunday School class; one week later, the at-

ndance j d to fifty-five. 

? 

, 193, 2. 

October 15-17., 
1938, 2. 

Q. £21-
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The state B. s. U. president, Nolen Denton, arranged a lanni 

meeting for the state council at Edmond on February 27 . Fae presi-

d nt was oked in advance to have his idea, business, and sugges-

tions lfI'itten do beforehand so th entire council eeting might 
51 

b finis ed int hours . v ry state council officer and pr ai-

dent or other re resent tive o! e- ht tist Student Unions atten-

ded the s es sion. Plans were discussed for the spring retreat., the 

dgecrest assembly, s er .ork, and the organization or Baptist 
52 

student Unions on those c uses not having them. 

The spring retreat with theme 111.ovest Thou e," was held at 

Falls Creek., April 29- 30, 1938 . The first session., Friday evening, 

opened with a series of actitities to be used on local college 

campuses . ese ere directed by competent and experienced student 

or adult l.eaders . the individual ctivities included: (1) Baptist. 

tudent na.gazine sal~s, (2) Christian itnessing on the C pu.s., 

(J) Extension Service., (4 ) Enlistment , (5) Home Town Church Activi-

ties, (6) \fast r's ority ovem9int, (7) oonday Prayer Meeting., 

an (8) Council eating. An inspirational message follmt1:d which 

as deliver d by Dr . E. C. Routh, editor of the Baptist Mes ene;er . 

im.e was ,:riven to schools of :instruction or both individual coun-

cil bers and presidents of the unit organizations. 

Throughout 1938, a small ut inspired group of students and 

dults had gathered from ti1!8 to time t Stillwater to talk and 

51 Letter of olen Denton to eaver Creed, January 27, 1938 . 

52 ~ . ~ . !!• State Paper, March, 1938, 2 . 
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pr about a Baptist student center . ds were olicited and 

obt ned sod a lot wes urchased on Jefferson treet clos to the 

C US . at ::1 r tl e rented student center building s torn 

do and th st nt no lac for the f ll te small 

cottage was built on the lot to be the tc1 student center. 

Today the building is still used., but plans ar de for larger 

and 

· s Vera Hold r, a gr .... d t of Litt le ock junior college 

and a former student at Ouachita Baptist Coll ge ., b came a part 

tine B. s. • rker at T e u.ah at the Northeastern st te Coll ge . 

She began by organizing a council and building intere t; oon a 
53 

foonday Prayer eeting s being held . 

Throughout the summ r students constantly reminded each other 

of the ''once in a college generation" eet at anphis in late 

October . f olen Denton, state B. S. 0 . I e ident, led th Okla-

homa dele ation to ' his . had rondnent art in 

the ro of thi conference; len nton s ke in Training 

Uni n on .J ~ ev n:1ng ut his colle e church . 

Plan, a reli io s dr t.ic 1 oduct on, as presen by the Okla-

ho . Universit B. S. U. under the dir ctorshi or . .:1 san Daniel; 

prior to these a e A. and ., dents rf d in a pt ist 

Student sldt at one of the o • ultaneous Fe tures one afternoon. 

1ule the 1phis meeting aa :in roeress , a state nominat-

:ing co ttee had t d lected o di.date tor these al 

53 The _ . • ].. ollegian, y , 1939, 
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state officers. The officers were elected, with O. T. McCall of 

Nonna.n aa the state president . An Extension Director bee e a ne 

officer on the state council. A need had been aeen by many students 

for missionary propagation of the Gospel in the co.amunities surroun -

ing the college centers , especially th state schools. The in

dividual selected to coordinate this activity was Eldon Downs, Ex-

ension Director at Stillwater. A plan was followed throughout the 

year of writing to the individuals in charge of such work on each 
54 

local campus offering suggestions and encouragement . 

Special emphasis had al.so been placed on the Young Men I s Broth r-

hood organization at the southwi.de conference . On Sunday orning 

all the young men were invited to attend a breaktaat where the brother-

hood was discussed . At this time on!¥ two strong brotherhoods for 

young men t,xi.sted in the south , at Oklahoma University and Louisiana 

State University. en the Oklahoma .Baptist University- students r 

turned to Shawnee, the boys decided to organize a brotherhood, A 

roup or fifty 7oung men who attended East Central St te College 
5; 

s oon organized a like unit . 

A .few weeks after the All-SOuthem student Conferenc , O. T. 

l cCall, the newly elected president, and Rev. R. S. Bazzell, state 

B. s. u. secretary, attended the conference for state presidents 

in Nashville . 1hile they were th re, Dr. Leavell had expressed 

~4 fil-SOuthern Baptist Student Con!erence Program, October 27- 30, 
1938, 1- 23. See also!!:!!_ 1!• §.. Q. Collegian, December, 1938a 2 . 

55 The J? • .§_. Q. Collegian, February, 1939 , 1, 2 . 



the hope that soon some state K>uld place in the hands of its 

students a. pr :inted state paper . Bill Marshall of Texas, the stat 

hich has been foremost in B. S. U. activiti s, ex.claime that 

Texas would do it. SS3"ing not a word, the Oklah delegates re-

96. 

tumed ho 1th the resolve to have the first printed pa.per . Plana 

were ma.de, printers ' prices ere cbtain d, and the ne arrival, 

~ ~. ~ l!• Collegian, a four- page printed paper, rolled off the 

press . Not only were the Oklahomans proud of this ac iev ent by 

their leaders, but praise was also received frOJ::1 others . Dr. 

Leavell made this comment, 11 ell, I rejoice with you and congratul-

te you upon your alertness. You are the first one to hav a 

printed B. S. U. paper . Thie is grand, and it is maintaining tho 
.56 

lead which Oklaho enjoya . 11 

Bill li1arshall said in a lett r to O. T. cCall, 11I ant to 

congratulate you, Susan Daniel and Jack Belter, for the O oma. 

~ . §.. y_. Collegian, which i to s. In fact, ith it g ined 

more yardage than the Oklahoma Soon rs ined over the Tennessee 

olunteers. I hope it will be possible for Texas to publish sane-
57 

thing like that . tt 

Arter the emphis ting several n student unions were or-

ganized in the state, particularly in business colleges and two

year colleges . Rill's u.sinesa College in Oklaho City b an to 

sponsor a regular prayer service abortly after the visit or Dr .. 

66 Ibid., January, 1939, l; • T. McCall, ersonal Intervie, 
January 3 , 1941. 

57 Th!!!• ~· Y.• Collegian, January, 1939, 1 . 
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!Frank Leavell . A full B. S. U. program was initiated there . Under 

the auspices of the Tulsa Pastora• Alliance, Dr . Leavell swke at 

the Tulsa Business College . These visits encouraged tl:J:, B. S . u. 

organizations and made for continuoue progress . Draughon' e Busi-

nes Colleee in Oklahoma City soon became interested, following a 

eating led by • Bazzell and • E. Cook, pastor of Downtown Bap-

t ist Church . 

The Baptist students at Uangum Junior College met and organized 

a B. S. U. in Dec er of 1938. 

o. T. cCall designated February 12 for the state council eet-

ing at Norm.an. Besides the routine business which uaually occurs 

a.t these planning matings., oo unusual discussion arose . Instead 

oft days, actually a night and d , being spent at spring retreat, 

it s suggested by Orlane Ellie that the retreat begin on 

Thursday night am take the rest of tbe week-end. She said, 11It ia 

azy- sincere conviction that are not there long enough to hear 

the Lord speaking to us as we oul.d. e are just too rushed to 

ceoI!Jlli6h our full purpose in the meet ing . 1 The state council 

eartily agreed, and voted to begin the conclave on Thursday even-
58 

ing, April 27, 1939. 

At this same meeting, some A. and • delegates talked to me -

bers of the O. U. brot-herhood to find out what its real. p 05e 

as . After listening to nn nthusiastic talk, the Aggie delegates 

determined that such an organization should exist on the A. and • 

58 ill,g., February , 1939 , l . 



C US . don Downs and lol Denton presented the plans and pur-

_poses of the brotherhood to a group of young n at still.water 

avorable discussion folio ed and the concensus o! those present 

as for orgll!lization. The follow , Sunday, ebruary 19, with 

forty-two young men pre ent, veteran brotherhood repr sentatives 

rom Norman presented the need and fulfillment of that need in an 

organiz tion for young en. Two week later fifty- three young men 

lected Victor Cooper a the first brotherhood president at A. and 
59 

ith the theme nBe Thou Faithf'ul ., n the ring retreat opened 

on April 27, 19..39. · ss Mary Mane Daniel attend d to teach the 

book, .!!• §.. Q. ethods . Besides inspirational ssagea by Dr. T. 

1 • Haskins, Rev. • E. Ramay, and F..ev. E. F. Hallock, ha.sis was 

J;laced on the new bl.et, "On • onor, 11 which tressed an ti-
60 

cheating campai.gns spo ored by the star ' s ority o~nt . 

.heviewing th spr r treat, iss Uary N ce Daniel said, 11 do 

uelleve that the Oklaho retreat set new pace for B. S. u. rk 

in a number of ays . Starting on Thursday worked unusu.al..ly ell. 

Th program had many good points that can be followed :in the 

future . The typ of student there wa indeed revealing a 
61 

,,ork that is being done on the local c use • n 

to the 

59 Eldon Downs, ~ Y ar Diary., February 12, 19, 1939 and March 
5., 1939. 

60 Progrw:i, Fifth Annual Spring etreat, Oklahoma B. S. U., April 
27- 29, 1939. 

61 .Th! _ • .§.. g. Collegian, Uay., 1939, 2. 
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5. L Secretary !k! 

Beginning in the spring of 1939 a co lete change or student 

secretaries in Oklah took place . This n turn of !'ate left 

V ra Holder, student rker at iortheastern, the veteran secretary 

in t be 3tate. is3 Susan Daniel, first in point of service, 0 

had c lated fiv years of service at O. U., si don June 1 
62 

to become student secretary at Ridgecre t . , n she had co e to 

99. 

the state no other student secretary of any denomination was in Okl 

homa. . 

Another secretary, Clara Brashears, the next in point of ser-

vice, .feel , th t her ark in Chickasha aa completed, resigned. 
63 

She, too, went to Ridgecrest and lat r c e back to ssissi pi. 

The third secretary ntioned here was the A. 111d • leader, 

Orl ene Ellis . She was married to Roy C. cGl.amery am went to join 

her husband in Fort :rth here he as atten 
64 

Theological Seminary. 

the South stern 

The loss of three secretaries lef't each school in a quandary . 

The church at Stillwater appointed an unofficial Ridgecrest co -

mittee to consider student secretaries . After everal had been con-

sidered both at Ridgecrest and elsewhere, Clara Brashears , the form r 

• C • • secretary as chosen . O. U. student leaders decided that 

uth Eleanor storms should r turn to her alma mater as secretary. 

62 ~ . , Jlarch, 1939, 2 . 

63 Ibid. , Nove.c.ber, 1939, 2. 

4 Br hears, _ . _ ! • Histor,y , 21. 
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She had been one of t e a:ost consecrated and active students to 

articipate in B. S . rk at O. U., holding arious positions of 

re onsibility on the co cil. ·ss ilda Tilghman resign d s 

state youn eople ' s l.eader of Kentucky to becoJ:Je student seer 
65 

tary at O. C. 

Bill Reynolds, oroerly an O. B. U. student, as loyed at 

orthwestern State College, Alva . The irst Baptist Church at 

lo ed of Asheville, North Caro Una as student. 
66 

orker for the Central Stato College . Both of these student worker 

ere emplo ed in the fall or 19.39. 

These n secretaries soo discovered that the annual tate 

conference date as fast approaching . The last convention in the 

state had voted to hold the 1939 meeting in Shawn e . 'l'he Young 

en ' s Brotherhood was nn.xiously and enthusiastically pl.anning for 

its part in the state .oting. Two cam.puses in the state, the 

U:rl.versity and the A. and • College, w re particularly active in 

t he brot' .~r ood .movement and re ll!'ging the other aohools to 

organize . 

On the rogram at the convention re· Josl Lee, Dr •• E. 

Dodd, illiam Hall Preston, Krs . Cle a.rdy, missionary to Brazil. 

The O. B. U. delegation esented. a play, 11 ~ e Terrible eek. 11 

ay cCl s selected far the state president . Othel' officers 

including a n council of.ricer, Brotherhood Repr sentative, re 

65 The B. S . U. Collegian, October, 1.939, 2; ~ . , ove.m.uer, 
193f; 2-; 37 

66 ~ . 
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elected by the students . The new officer was Vi ctor Cooper, fr 

A. am • ; his duties were to encourage brotherhood organizations 
67 

on state can.puses . 

Two more Baptist Student Unions ere organiz din late 1939, 

one at Cameron ricultural College, with Clarence Ketch as presi-

dent; the other at Carnegie Junior College, with Le s inter as 

president . A Young en's Brotherhood and a Y. • A. er also 
68 

organized, at Carneg:iB . 

Three secretarial changes occurred t th be inn ot 1940. 

Bill Reynolds, at Alva, resigned at the end of the 1939-40 se est r. 

V ra Holder, secretary at Northeastern, was forced to resign becau 

of a rious illness. ilburton students, on the other hand, re 

rejoicing thAt their church h d 
69 

loyed their tirst student 1'0rker, 

Harold Lassiter . 

The state co ell was called together tor a planning meting 

on January 27. Eight of the Oklahoma colleges and universities 

responded to the invitation and met in Oklahoma City. IIReports 

ere given of some of the finest work e r done in the state of 

Oklaho by Baptist students. The enlist ent of large n ers 

c.mounting to a big percent of Baptist student and Baptist prefer-

ences in the colleges of the state bore the tact that the move nt 

of the Baptist students in Oklah.o has laid hold or th in 

67 ~., ovemb , 1939, 3, 4. .ill!!•, February, 1940, 2. 

68 The!• !?• Q.. Collegian, January, 1940, 2 . Ibid. , Februal')", 
1940, 3 . 

69 Ibid. , February, 1940, 3. 1£.!a•, ch, 1940, 3. 
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£unctions of its original purposes and are carrying the Gospel or 

uncompromiaing Christianity into the very heart of youth centers in 
70 

the state. 11 Plans for the s ing retr at, Ridg crest , summer 

ark, and the state convention were discussed. 

The 1940 spring retreat had two out-of-state distingui ed 

ests, Sibley Burnett and Frank Leavell. Volunteer Christian VDrk 

hich could be contributed by students during the summer vacation 

was emphasized. Mr . Burnett led discus ions on the Vacation Bible 

Schools a.rd e hasized the opportunities for students to serve in 

their home churches. Dr. Leavell was available for conference on 
71 

personal or campus problems . 

In the fall of 1940 aeveral student secretaries -.mo had served 

during the past year were gone !ran. the scene of action in Oklahoma .. 

ss ilda Tilgham, student secretary at O. C. • resigned to go to 

CTssissippi State College for om.en in the same capacity. The work 

as carried on by th local B. S. U. council and Dr . Criswell, the 

stor. ilburton reported that Harold Lassiter had not come back 

to Eastern Oklahoma College as student wcr ker . Clara Brashears, 

tudent secretary at A. and ., resigmd and married Olin Joyner, 

former A. and • student, B. s . 11 . council member, l10lr agricultural 
72 

teacher at ountai.n View, Oklahoma. 

At the spring retreat of 1940 the students of Ea.st Central 

State College had decided they needed a student center. On cto 

19, 1940 the First Baptist Church a1.d the B. s. U. at Ada formally 

70 le.!!!·, February, 1940, 1, 4. 

71 ~., April, 1940, 1 . 

72 12 11· §_ • .Y.• .......................... 



open the seven-room center, located directly across the street 

from campus . Th church and the • M. U. of the association 

remodeled and redecorated every room. 1th a student center , a 

103 . 

73 
FI"Omising new era or development has been opened for East Central. 

en the ti.ca cam for the annual convention 1n 19JIJ, Oiil,3 

one full time student secretary, Rut Eleanor Storms, and the direc

tor or religious activities at O. B. u., Dr. Forbes Yarborough, 

ere in the state. Two part time student workers were located at 

Edmond and Tahlequah, Ray Ingram and Luther Ledbetter, respectively. 

The scarcity of student secretaries , however , did not keep the stu

dents fran ttendin the B. S. U. convention at Norman. The th.eme 

as "Conquer with Christ . 11 Principal speakers were: Dr. Charles st. 

John of the Bowery aion, New York City, who gave the k ynot 

address , Dr . C. E. Wilbanks, and Dr. • B. Bizzell . Under student 

direction were: testimonials in regard to summer activity, stud nt 

revivals., summer study courses., local church work, Vacation B1.bl.e 

School. Discussions included such topics as race relations, honest7, 

ar and peace, and alcohol . The A. and • students presented the 

!!:! Covenant Series of oooks amphasiz:lng their study in the Master's 

inority. The Young Men ' s Brotherhood me ers from over the state 

had a SUnda.y morning breakfast which fifty-six attended. 

Harv Roys of the Oklahoma. University was elected president . 

The convention report showed that four hundred eighty-tbre stu

dents from fifteen different colleges and universities in the state 

ttended the convention. 

73 ~ ., .Marc , 1941, i . 
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iJ11am Hall Preston met with the student workers at the or-

convention. Beeid. s Ruth Eleanor Stonna, O. U. student sec-

rettll"Y., and OIU.3' full time orker, these included s Tony Heister• 

elementary school teacher in Lawton, sponsor and religious advisor 

at Cameron Agricultural CollegeJ Luther Ledbetter, high school 

teachar at Tahlequah and religious advisor and student worker with 

the Baptist students at ortheastern; Miss Gladys Sharp, sixteen 

years a student worker in the Chilocco Indian School., o talces 

care of the interest of the Baptist Home ission Board., am carries 

on an enlistment program; Dorothy Sheldon from Hobart Junior 
74 

College; and Geraldine Harder from Seminole Junior College. 

In January- the First Baptist Church of Stillwater ployed s . 

Edith Stinson as full time a,tudent secretary for O. • C. 

Prior to this election., she had served f>r more than two months as 

student center host as, l!>rienting herself to the college's activ-

ities . 

An entirely new feature was presented to the colleges o! Okla

homa llhen Northeastern planned an annual mid-semester ra.l..l.y . It 

as attended by one hundred students . Bob Bazzell complim.ented 

the ral.J,y, saying, 11 It ' s pioneer work. Let ' s hope other colleges 
75 

ill follow in your footstepa . 11 

On March 23 , the Young en's Brotherhood at A. and)(. formal.ly 

dopted a constitution for their organization, ~me llhich as 

74 Ibid. , 4. 

75 ~ • ., March, 1941., 1 . 
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flexible eno h to be used by aey- school or college . About month 

later Victor Cooper and other A. and II. brotherhood. represent tives 

1:.ttended the st{lte brotherhood eting in Oklahoma City. Notice 

mad been sent to all campuses in the state urging them to send rep-

resentatives to the meeting . Cooper ' s plan was to organize a state 

rganization for the young n at the adult gathering, but only a 

fe attended so the organization as put off until the state B. S . o. 

convention t Ad.a in the .tall of 1941. The brotherhoods at O. U. 

1md A. and • adopted the mission work near the colleges as their 
76 

rograrn of activity. 

Besides the regular feature at the 194]. spring retreat, :y 

l.-3, the theme 11What Do Ye?" as carried out with testimonial.a by 

J edical nissionari s trom Chin , Dr. and s • Hugh Hwnphrey. 

Uary ance Daniel stressed the ~ Covenant Series of books and reco 

ended that the early morning prayer services could be better calle 
77 

•ruorn:ing atch II than 'Master' s ' ori ty. " 

Two student workers resigned in the spring of 1941. Ray In-

gram gradu ted tram Central State College and planned to enter the 

..,emina.r;r for further training for his calling, foreign missionary. 

iss Storms resigned to marry Clarence Northcutt, former B. B. U. 
78 

president at the University, now a lawyer in onca City. Both of 

these schools will robably have ne secretaries next year. 

76 Vic tor Cooper, Personal Intervi , July 9, 1941. 

77 ance D · el, 11 D:us cuss ion of bo nant Series 11 ( Speech 
at Spring Retreat on y 2, 1941) . See also Program, Seventh 
Annual Spring Retreat , Okl oma B. s. U., y 1- 3, 194]. . 

78 Ruth Ele or Sto , P sonal lnte IVie , A il 5, 1941. 
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The development in 0:YJ.ahoma has been forward. Larger numbers 

of Baptist students in this state, nUf'l..bering over .3,500, are now 

being reached. The spring of 194.l showed the most promising devel .. 

opment to be in the junior colleges and normal schools. The student 

center movement is expanding. On the lips of Baptist leaders every

where can be heard, "Forward with student work in Oklahoma.tf 
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HAP IV 

A BAPTIST STUDENT UNION IN ACTION 

1. Origin .2!!£ Develop nt 

Local campuses throughout Oklahoma and so the other souther 

st ·· tes have individual char, cter sties that mark their develop-

m nt in Baptist student work. Nevertheless, a study of one of the 

larger c~ uses in Oklahoma will show ho the d vt.ilopment has been 

progressi ng . Sine there is only one denominational school in the 

st ate , a stat school is a more representative study . This study 

is confined to th ... activities of the Aggi Baptist students a. 

Stillwater. 

Baptist students at Oklahoma ricultural an echanical ol-

l ege were very .fortunate ~ having some excellent unday School 

teachers for the two college classes, Fidelis (girls) and Baracca 

(boys), before a Baptist Student Union was organized. An exam.in-

ation of records during the t enties shows that the classes spon-

sored social events, encouraged attendance at the church through 

enlistment projects, and even published a bulletin, Fidelis- Bar cca 
1 

e.s ervice . The unday chool superintendent , A. F. ouston, 

nn extension district agent , took an active interest in the young 
2 

eople ' s work as did the pastor , A. F. asson. 

Information came to the Baptist students at Stilll ater that 

the first All-Southern Da tist Student Conf rence would be hel a.t, 

l Letter o~ Aclen Webb to l!.l.don Downs, April 
after cited as ebb, Letter . 

1941. H re-

2 pte r , l 27, 2. _..!._. , Octob r 5, 
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Birmingham, Alabama from October 29- ovember l, 1926. Six students 

attended the meeting . Included in the six re several who had 

conspicuous pa.rt in the forming o! a Baptist Student Union on the 

A. and • campus . At the conference the d legates became acquaint.Gd 

with student leaders o· Baptist and state sc ools fro all over the 

south. Aclen ebb, an A. and • delegat , received all during t e 

next year llteratur fro th Inter-Board Co ssion, including 

~ ptist Student. everth less, not ng was done to organiz 
3 

a • U. until the fall of 1927. 

In Septemb r, 1927, ss Ruth ermett, to er state B. S. U.' 

president from O. B. u., went to Stillwater to encourage the organi-

zation or a B. S. U. lliss .Bennett completed the preliminary steps 

of organization and ecured a promise from the Aggie Baptist stu-

dents that forty of th would attend the state B. S. U. conference 
4 

at eatherf ord. The efforts of th16 energetic ex- president were 

d.oo ed to failure, however, hen the First Baptist Church lost its 

leader . A. F. asson, veteran pastor of ten years resigned to go 

exico . :ur. asson had been an mthusiastic supporter of 

student ork and his leaving was a blo to the new, struggling 
5 

Baptist Student Union. 

Two weeks elapsed before another pastor, O. L. Gibson of Guth-

rie, was obtained by the still ter Baptists. evertheless,it. took 

3 ebb, Letter. 

4 0. B. U. Council Reports, er 26, 1927. 

5 First ptist hurch ecords , Stillwater, Oklahoma, October 9, 
1927. Herea.ft:er cited as Ch ch Records. See lso Stillwater 
Gazette, October 14, 1927, 4. 
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ti.mi for Mr. Gibson to become oriented to a new field o! service 

without spending dditional ti.me on a student movement that he knew 

not ing about . Aclen ~ ebt> and oth rs were still encouraging B. 

s. U. activity. In that same .month Miss Lela Smith (now sponsor 

of the colle e Y •• A. ) taught the first • S. U. stu course, 
6 

the _ . ~ . Y.. Manual . o montns later the organization was still 

a dream rather than a reality~ but strong agitation :for organized 

Baptist student work was present; t his appeal was made through the 

Sunday school clas es' bulletin. ''No that Bro . Gibson is here 

ready" to help us; what about that B. S. U. that have set out to 

organize on our ca:n:pus? Everybody says that he is for it, and Bro . 

Gibson says he is anxious for it to b gin-that very thing . Let's 
7 

get to going- NO • " 

Soon t ereafter through the influence of the Birm.ingham con-

ference delegate, Aclen ebb and Dr . Gibson, a ptist tud t Onion 

as organized. In early January, 1928, ebb called Dr . Gibson to 

hsk about an A. and • ennant that Gibson had borrowed and lef"t in 

e his earlier in the year . ,bile talking to him., Webb asked abou 

the organization of a B. S. U. Gibson enthusiastically xpres~ed 

· desire for the campus mov ent, and together they studied liter-

tur supplied by the executive secretary of the Inter- Board Co 

ission, Dr. Frank Leavell. A meet ing was then ca.lled and upon the 

vote of twenty- five students the B. S . U. s organized. The first 

6 ebb., Letter . See also Church Records, October 26, 1927. 

7 
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. u. council officers included ,ade • Keene as presi ent, 

ynard Teague as vie pr s.1.dent, Vida ayo as secretary, and Opal 

Good ,'in, A s ·ontgomecy , Inez 'c ad en, Cls.ra o a, nald 
8 

tts, lyde Smith, Floyd Smith, and Aclen .ebb . An article en-

couraging cooperation with this group appeared in t he January ...!l!! 

Service . 

Now that the Baptist student Union has been organized 
let's all get behind the wheel and e it roll . The trouble 
for a little while may be finding the wheel and hich way to 
heave on it . ith everyone anxious to get into it and find 
out hat it is, it is hoped that they will not be long in 
finding out about the Union •••• If you are a student and 
a Baptist you belong to the B. S. U. Of the B •• U. - s 
organized there has never been one yet that hast iled to 
function . Let ' s keep the good work going. 9 

Uean 11 , the Fidelia and Baracca classes had lost no time 

in · ro th ir am status . On February 8 at th ir own request, 

the classes wer granted fifteen percent of the church collect ·ons 

which had come th.rough their d partment o Sunday . hese funds 

were used for eneral expenditures o" the classes and recreational. 
10 

activities that they sponsored. 

Since th adults did not understand the ne tist. stud:ant 

ork, the initial program explaining the ai.m.s and objectives of 

the B. S. U. was resented to the church members in rch . Just 

a short while later ClJ-de Smith was elected as the B. S. U. co..m-

ell president for 1928- 29 . 

Encumbered with other church duties, S • th resigned in the 

8 l ebb, Letter . 

9 January 22, 1928, cited by ~ ebb, Letter; see al.so rashears, 
! • ~_ . . History, 1 . 

10 Church ecords, ebru 1, 1928; ~ • ., r bruary ts, lj.28. 
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£all o 1928 and George Felkel, a so ham.ore in the school or agri-

culture, was elected to take his plac . el.kel held thiB osition 
/ 

the succeeding year. The second B. S. U. council on' the A. and 

campus consisted of the following officers: president, first and 

aecond vice- presidents, secreta'.l'y, treasurer, chorister, ianist, 

reporter, external. relations representative, and faculty advisor . 

·eatings of this group of officers were held on alternate Tuesday 

ights at the Baptist Church. The cowicil in its first :t'all meet-

ing voted to include as council ember the presidents of the three 

unit organizations as well as the B. I . P. U. director . A -week 

later, George Bullock, the Y •• C. A. secretary, was made a 

ber of the council together with Inez cSpad en ho was serving a.a 
11 

the first state B. S. U. council secretary. 

Among other things that re interesting to the Ba tiBt stu-

dents this year was the construction of a. new c urch building. 

l h the cornersto e was laid on February 10, 1929, maey different 

rti<?ll:s were placed in it. Among these were included copies of 

~ Baptist Student , Baptist e.ssanger, Q.. ~ - .!!,. Bulletin, Baptist 

rwnpet, Daily 0 1 Collegian, and tist __ _ 

edited jointly by the Fidelis and Baracca classes. A few months 

lat r the first installation banq et for • s. U. council officers 

was held 1n the basement of the annex of the uncanpleted church. 

pecial guests for this occasion included T. H. Farmer, state Sunday 

11 A. & • Council i<ecorda 1 October 30, 1928. ~., ovember 6, 
1928. 

12 Cornerstone of Ne Church Build-
1 2 , 
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School and Baptist Train Union secretary; • Bussell, faculty 

advisor for the council, and Dr . O. L. Gibson, pastor of the local 
13 

church. 

That fall Sam ycoff, first vice- president of the council , 

.. larmed a special enlistment program for college students in the 

local church . The absentees would be contacted by group captains 

each of ,mom had about six students under his care . These captains 

l -0\tl.d b responsible to four captains ro rking directly · th the en-

listment chairman . Later in that school year the enlistment chair-

1uen of the Baptist student ork inaugurate an extensive plan of 

enslistment involving fifty-five student leaders and some five hun-

dred fifty aptist students enroll~d at the A. and • Collet;';e . 

The plan consisted of fifty-five groups o! ten eo le each who re 

taken by a leader . He was to make an effort to reach the individuals 

on his grou within two eeks after the assignment. As the result 

of such effectiv enlistment work and com leting t he ot her necessa.rr 

requirements, the A. and 1' . Baptist students r eceived recognition 

of having a Firs t Magnitude Union, the higheBt honor or achieve-
14 

ent conferred on a B. S. U. 

During this second year of organized Baptist student activities, 

several changes ere made that more nearl,y unified the efforts of 

13 ,ebb, Letter. See also A. & . Council Records , April 2 , 1929 . 

14 ~ ., eptember 7, 1929 . I bid • ., March 4 , 1930. ..llig., April 
14, 1930 . This same lan of enluitm.ent is used today by tx:>th 
college Sunday School classes at A. and The Fidelis Class, 
calling their captains 11Tribelead.ers!' has done so of the ost 
effective enlistment work in the state. 
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all the work. Since the B. S. ~ . really needed so.11¥3 method of 

financing its activities, a suggestion was made by the treasurer of 

the council that the B. s . U. receive the funds taken by the Sun-

day School classes, namely, the fifte.CJ ~ percent 01 the amo.mt con-

tributed to the church treasury through the classes . Ea.ch Sunday 

i.)chool class could, then, present a budget for its incidental ex-

penses to the B. S. U. treasurer . Shortly afterwards, after the 

classes' approval as secured, the financial pro osal was adopted. 

Beginning October 14, the Bapti t Beacon, that had been published 

by the Sunday School classes, became the official publication of 
15 

the B. S . U. council . Also m the early fall, Velma Strickland 

offered her home, hich was across the street from the campus, for 

noonday prayer services . Beginning with a small. attendance of five 

or six students, this daily eating of f:1£teen minutes gre in 
16 

number until more than twenty attended. 

In December 1929, Dr. and Mrs . Henry G. Bennett , Sunday School 

teachers of the Baracca and Fidelia classes, respectively, began th 

custom of giving a Chr.iBtmas party for the college students at the 

church every year prior to the Christmas vacatioh period. The 

tudents e:xpressed their thanks by a rising vote at the council 

J eeting, together ith a letter of appreciation sent from t e coun-

ell. 

l5 A. & • Council Reoords, October 1, 1929 . Ibid. , October 14, 1929 . 

16 Ethel cConnell, "It You Ask, 11 The Baptist Student , February, 
1930, JJ . See al.so • & ouncil Records, January 28, 19JO. 

17 Ibid. , December 17, 19 9. 



The second annual B. s. U. installation banquet was held 
, q3c, 

on April 5, ~ Thirty- five officers ere installed in the col-

le e department . 'ith a planned "rainbow" theme , the room as 

ccorated in colors of the ra.inbo • The Chilocco Indian college 

furnished the music; Roy Evmis of Shamiee as the nrinci al speaker 

of the everu.ng . The attendance, including fifty guests , ?as one 

hundred seventy . The installation ceremony was conduct d by differ-

ent people . The B. S. U. council officers wer installed by Dr. 

Yarborough of Shawnee; the B. Y. P . U. officers by Dr . O. L. Gib-

son; the Sunday School officers by Dr. Henry • Bennett; and the 
18 

Y. w. A. officers by s . O. L. Gibson. 

After t he opening activities were cared for by the council 

officers in charge, the cal.endar of B. S. U. events turned to the 

sout hwide conference at Atlanta, Georgia. 1hen the A. and • dale-

gates attended they became so enthusiastic over the Master ' s 

inority Movement that they launched one in Stillwater shortly 

af'ter the.ir return . The infl.uence of the conference did not atop 

1 • th individual stud.l:lllts who attended the conference, but their 
19 

enthusiasm a pread. 

In the early onths of 1.931 emphasis was placed upon efficiency 

in the unit organizations . The Fidalis an Baracca classe.s entered 

into a. five weeks ' contest in efficiency based upon the six-point 

18 11Installation Banquet at Oklahoma A. and • , " The Baptist 
Student , June 1930, 28 . 

19 Ine cSpa den , "Oklahoma A. and M. College-Still ater , 11 .mid. , 
January, 1.931, 8 . 
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record syste used in the college depa ent . These points includ-

ed attendance, being present on · e, Bibles brought., Sunday School 

lesson studied, contribut · to the church., and attendance for the 

pre ching . Te first eek in arch a • • U. study course 

was held, with • T. H. er an a . le .. of -onca City a.a 

teachers . About this same t e discussion arose over the problem 

of g tting st dents to B. Y. P. U. on time . Council embers sug-

gested varying the types of program, having special musical numbers 

at the beginning, presenti good rograms, and having "greeters " 

at the entrance door to meet th visitors and find seats 1.br them 
20 

with a congenial group . 

Having elected officers and installed them, the Baptist stu-

dents began another year of activity. One of the most important 

events in this year as the state B. S . U. conference in Still ater. 

A different type of publicity had to be given for a conference with-

in the students ' own city. Frequently the average stud nt feels 

that such a meeting does not merit his attention aa one somewhere 

else ould . The conference, nevertheless, was a success . 

This yee:r one council meroer called the hand of the council 

for dictating or often selecting the B. Y. P . U. officers . By a 

n.ajority vote the council agreed to let each union elect its am 

officers . 

This year foW'ld the bee;innings of the Extension · ssionary 

ork with a ministerial student atte ting to organize gospel teams. 

O A. • Council Records , January 13, 1931. ~ ., F bruary .:; , 
1931. 

2l. .ill2· 
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On April 23, 1932, Cecil iller was installed as the new 

B. S. U. president. One hundred twenty-five attended the installa-
22 

tion banquet . 

Shortly after the new council members began to take over their 

duties, a student night pro ram was presented. The theme 11 ln His 

Steps," was discussed by student.a in three phases: In the Church, 

On the Campus, and In Extension \'ork. Between each talk som type 
23 

of musical number was given. In order to be assured that ex-

perienced leaders am.on,,. the students guided the B. s. U. work, the 

council voted in the early fall of 1932 that no person should be 

allowed to hold more than one office and that no person at A. and 

• for the first time could hold a major office such as esident 
24 

or vice- president of an organization. 

In January, George Felkel became student worker on the campus. 

For his services as counselor and director of the student activi-

ties, Felkel received an amount suf'fic.ient only for his actual ex-

J: ensea . During this time Houston · right was invited to teach a 

tudy course book (February 27 rch 3) "Training 1n Christian Ser-
25 

,dee." Forty- three students co let d the course . 

The sc ool year, 1933-34, as planned as carefully as the for

er years had been by the B. S. U. council . Included in the activ-

ities was a study course conducted by Lee Baum of Broken Bow. 

22 ~., April 2.3, 1932. 

23 Ibid., ay 15, 1932. 

24 ~., September 20, 1932. 

25 Ibid., January 24, 19.33 . Ibid., March 1 , 193.3 . .illg., March 
14, 19)3. ee BJ.so Brashears,_.!_. riisto z, 19. 



Arter a test was given on Thursday, March 8, 1934, sixty were 

reported as having success.fully completed the course. Four conver-
26 

sions occurred during the course of the school by Baum. 

In a meeting held at the home of the faculty advisor, B. 

Bussell, the council president, Ray Berry, urged special con.sider-

a tion and prayer for the nominating committee . Berry c.onsidered 

that committee more important than the banquet, foods, or program 

co ttees . After all, the purpose of the banquet was for the 

inauguration of the 1934-35 council officers . More than one hun-
27 

dred eighteen attended the banquet carrying out the 11 First llagni-

tude'' theme. Again, different individuals were in charge of the 

installation ceremonies; B. S. U. officers, T. H. Farmer; Sunday 

School officers., A. L. Crable; B. T. U. officers, Dr . O. L. Gib-

son; and Y. ' • A. officers, Lela Smith . ith an inspirational 

essage, "Night Brings Out the stars, 0 by T. H. Farmer, this corps 

o! officers caught a glimpse of Chr:i.Bt' s kingdom on the campus., 

d each one worked dil ently to build up the spiritual life of 
28 

the stments. 

That fall t enty A. and • students joined the Oklahoma. dale-

gation in going to )(an.phis for the All-Southern Student Conter-

ence . 

26 A. • Council Records , March 8 , 1934 . 

27 .!£.!g., March 20, 1934. ~ ., May 15 , 1934. 

28 Ammie Pruett, "Installation of B. S. U. fficers , Oklahoma. · 
A. and • College.," The Baptist Student, April, 1935, 22 . 



During this year the Ag e students learned to appreciate the 

value of a student secretary when Susan Daniel of forman came to 
29 

Stillwater an taught ~ • .§.. !!• Methods . 

2. Student Secretary ,illiam.son 

Also in this school year plans ere me.de for ploying a 

secretary for the local campus . Through the e.fforts of the fol". er 

students, the local church, and southvride agencies eno h money 

wa assured, ani a co · ttee was selected to look for a secretary 

at idgecrest~ Led by Dr. Gibson, this co mittee found Johnnie 

Lou illiamson, mo consented to become the ew secretary. 

118. 

That fall t e students assembled for the first B. S. U. social 

of t he year . The B. S. U. president, W10 had just finished ~i.ng 

ann01m.ce ents, paused and then as a dead silence fell over the 

two hundred sixty-five students ., he continued slowly, deliberately, 

"Last year a group of students prayed for a definite thing to co 

to pass . Tonight we have with us the ans ers to our prayers ss 
30 

Johnnie Iou lilliamson., our new secretary . " ith her co.iaing, 

the develo ent of the youth ork on the A. and H. campus reached 

a ne height . 

Several ne features were suggested by iss 'illiaroson as 

soon as she h d looked over the situation. First., some type of 

entertai ent, simply open-house or a. lanne d party, was held at 

29 A. & K. Council Records , arch 20, 1935 . 

30 Jerry Felts, "The Scene Changes, 11 The Bapt:ist Student., February, 
1936., 22 . See also Brashears., !• ! ! • History ., 20 . 
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the First ti.st Church each Saturday night . Another ne,. feature 

as a B. S. U. paper to be ublished Y1eekly. The publication, call d 

The Gleam, carried the scripture verse, 11 • •• They that tum many 

to r hteausness shall shine afi the stars • • • " as its motto . 

Financing of this first paper was achieved by ten people who volun-

teered contributions . Because the B. s. U. officers, especially 

those in B. Y. P. U. , needed .instruction in the duties of their 

~_!fices, the clinic plan was begun . Each month a B. Y. P. u. clinic 

was held at the church, where the officers and mbers could meet 
31 

in groups aDi solve their problems . 

At the end of the first three or four .months of school the 

tudent secretary prepared a statistical report of the student ac-

tivities . A total of 145 officers were or king in the various unit 

organizations of the church . While 801 Baptist and ptist prefer-

ence students were enrolled in school, 224 of this number ere local 

church 11Lembers • Shortly afterwards a fellowship program that had 

een held at the pastor's home each Sunday evenin after the preach-

ing hour was moved to the church base ent . Thia weekly event con-

ists of songs., games., general announce nta., and a devotional 
32 

thought. 

On the first day of Kay an Indian Tri al. installation ban et 

wa.s held at the First Baptist Church . ith an audience of one hun-

31 A. & ll . Council Records , September 10, 1935 . ~ ., Septe.nber 
2.4, 1935 . Ibid., December 3 ., 1935 . 

32 ~ ., January 7., 1936. See also Baptist Student Union Monthly 
Re§brt for Oklahoma Agricultural and echanical College, May, 
193 • 
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dred twenty- five students and ests bearing witness, Harold JlcGl cy 

received the chieftain's head-dress as a symbol of the responsibil-

ity or the B. S. U. presidency. Two new council offices ere ere-

atcd this y-ear, music chairman and advertising manager . Assuming 

office in May, the new council took as one of its first problems 

the stucy of enlist ent . One hundred freshman counselors were 

selected for the fall of 1936. They were assigned the taks of guid-

ing and directing the fr shm.en and new students who Enrolled at A. 

and II., particularly acquainting the Baptist students with both the 

college and the church . The following week the council again con-

sidered plans for Freshman Orientation ' ,eek . Each council member 

resolved to adopt three fr shmen and act as their coUDBelor during 

the early days of registration . S gestions for the early days in

cluded, (1) handing out church classification slips during (l'ltrance 

examinations to discover each student 's church preference, (2) dis-

cussing with college officials the advisability of putting up an 

information booth at the college, and (3) planning a special !resh-
33 

man party. 

Objectives for tho year 1936-37 were set up at the last of the 

chool year 1935-36 by the newly elected council . They included: 

(1) onlisting seventy- five percent or the Baptist students enrolled 

in school, (2) contacting every Baptist student enrolled in school, 

(J) organizing three ne B. Y. P. U. units which wwld make a total 

33 A. & M. Council Records , ay 5, 1936 . I bid., Uay 12, 1936. 
Sec also Historic 1 Scrapbook, 1936-37.---CCompiled by B. S. U. 
of O. A. U. C., 1937) .Hereafter cited as Scrapbook. 
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of ten college unions, (4) having an attendance of seventy-five 

at noonday prayer ~eting in Old Central Auditorium, (5) having 

fifty percent of the Baptist students contributing regularly to 

the local Baptist church, (6 ) getting half' of the nrolled Baptist 

students to become local church members , (7) supporting a contin

uous ., vital p ogram at evangelis , (3) inviting seven outstanding 

speakers to tne cam. u.s , (9) selling one hundred fifty Baptist 

tudent subscriptions, (1 ) sending t enty- five students to Ridge-
- 34 

er st , and (11) s curing a student center . At the first meeting 
35 

in September a student center had been secured. 

Imnediately after a succes ful state convention was held in 

Stillwater, the Ba t.ist St dent Union aided in the defeat of the 

He shcf liquor bill. Th first week in Nove r , one student co-

operat' 'th local leaders presented original anti- liquor lay-
36 

lets in the school houses over t e county. 

During tl e vacation the Ba; tist Student Center 

was moved from the residence on st Fourth street to a garage 

apartment on Ramsey street . The ne location and wilding had 

everal advantages; it was more convenient to the c us, more 

suitable to the needs, more strictly private, and was just a short 
37 

distance fro the home of Dr . and lCrs . Henry G. Bennett . 

34 A. & . Council Records , y 19, 1936 . 

35 Ibid., Se tember 10, 1936. 

36 ~ ., ovem.ber 3, 1936 . 

'.37 In! Gle , December 6 , 1936., 2, 3 . 



Also in ovember, Dr . J . ·. Storer, pastor of the First Bap-

tist Church at Tulsa, conducted a revival in the Baptist Church 

at Stillwater. Having a full schedule of activities, he s poke at 

the noonday- prayer meeting, visited people, and had private con-
38 

ferences . 

The ann 1 Christ s rogram, a custom initiated and carried 

on by the college preciident am his wife , has meant ch to the 

Baptist students and to still ter as a whole. On the last Sunday 

in December efore the students I holid season begins, the story 

of the Christ Child is told by Dr. Bennett in an atmosphere ere-

ated by Yuletide li ts, candles, and e-,ergreens . ritten invita-

tions are ext.ended by the Fidelis and Baracca classes to all frat-

e nities, sororities, and dormitories to attend this annual oc-
39 

casion. 

specially after the student secretary came, special e basis 

,,as given to the student night programs presented in churche.s all 

ver the south the lo.st Sunday night in the calendar year . This 

ecretary felt that this s the time to e lain B. S. U. activi-

ties in the college centers to the folk in the hoe churches . Be-

cau.se of this belief, she prepared special information sheets con-

taining statistics of the campus work and had then m.1.meogra hed. 

Such information as the number of Baptist and Baptist preference 

tudents enrolled in school, the number of these enlisted in the 

38 id., ovember 15, 1936, 4. 

39 ~ . , December 6, 1936, 4 . 

]22. 
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different organizations of the church, the number of students be-

longing to tho local church, and other items that sho ed m general 

t he progress over the work done the year before was included. Each 

student as urged to take a copy of this inforuation and present 
40 

it in a student night program .for his ho church . 

At the begirin" of the year 1937 a novel feature was intro-

duced in Baptist student work. Mr. .illiam Danforth , president of 

Purina. Mills in St . louis, and author of the book, 1 Dare You, 

sent t o hundred fifty amal~ identical gifts together with a littl 

booklet or daring growth objectives to the student secretary. Each 

gift contained a little di.sh, a package of sand, a package of wheat, 

and directions for planti an growing the eat in the student's 

room. hasis was placed u on the parable of the wheat and taree . 

The directions read : 0 Grow wheat . Stop worrying about the tares; 

they dll be th re al:JVays . Gro lt1 eat and they ( tares) will be 

crowded out . Gro physical wheat, mental wheat, social .heat, 

spiritual heat, and business h at . n When these were handed to 

the Baptist students, they were urged to build their o characters 

even as the directions said while the growing wheat uld be a 

symbol of physical growth . It developed that a character-building 
41 

campaign ensued. 

eammlle plans wore being mde f'or the making of an Aggie 

40 This information was taken fro a mimeographed pamphlet , 
student Night Information, cited in Scrapbook, 12. 

41 The Gleam, January 17, 1937, 2, 4. 



13. S. U. Scrapbook Library . Original plans called for ten volumes 

of loose.-leaf ledger form size . Each volume would have a student 

editor and assistant to collect and compile the material. Six of 

these books were quickly begun; they included : I . neral B. S. U. 

fficers; II. Programs; III . Soc: ials; IV . 'usic; V. Unit Organi-

ations; and VI. Devotion~ and Talks . The library wa.s to become a 
42 

eource o! information and in piration for freshm.en and n students. 

Over one hundred completed course"' in the B. T. U. training 

school that was held in February. Three books ere taught . The 

uook of nethods, Senior _!!. ! • f . Q. Administration, was taught by 

Aubrey Hearn, southwide B. T. U. "WOrker from Nashville, Tennessee; 

Books 2!'.. the Bible, by Rev. B. I. Cherry of Bristow; atxi ~ 

ptists Believe, by Rev . H. • Pierce, of Yale, Oklahoma. While 

Hearn as in Still ater he helped to organize three new college 

unions, giving A. and • a. total of th.irte n. This was made possible 

by the division of certain larger unions . The Nashville worker re-

ealed to the First Baptist Church that still :rater with thirteen 

college unions had three more than any other college dei::e,rtm.ent in 
43 

the south. 

The missionary week in February that as sponsored by the 

I . \ . A. was emphasized by a study course taught by s . A. L. 

uliek, for er traveling secretary for the B. S. Twenty-five 

students, both boys nd girls, took the examination after spending 

42 Ibid • ., 4. 

43 Ibid . , January 31, 1937, 4. ee also Scrapbook, 40 . 



four nights in a study of the book Folio M!• 

An evangelistic week started on this campus April 4 when a 

play 11 It Happened This ay, " was presented to open a revival season. 

Chester Swor, brilliant pro essor and dynm:iic speaker from Miss-

issippi College ( tist) led the ek 1s services . lith three or 

four speaking engagements a day, Swor tound. time to have many 
5 

ersonal conferences itb non-Christian students . 

At a special fellowship program, which had been announced durin 

th9 evening preachin hour on Kay 9, the students listened to their 

student secretary as ahe reviewed the activities since her coming 

to A. and M:. Because S'l became choked with e otion, a close frie d 

of hers .f'in.iahed the talk b/ announcing the engagement of Johnnie 

Lou illiamson and Randall Jones . Johnnie Lou 11with her ilea, 

enthusiasm., and oouthern dra 1 11 had n her way into the hearts of 

everyone \'Ibo had known her in Oklahoma . Her 11chillun" as she call 

the A. and M. students, were thanki'ul. for her two years on the cam-

us ., leading the students to know Christ better and t.he full value 
46 

of witnes~ing !or H1lll each hour . 

The annual installation banquet , A Rainbow Covenant., was held 

on April 23., 1937. Here Dorvell Tabb was installed as the n 

council president as ere his council associates . ~ith the toast-

master , Harold llcGlamery, presiding and the speaker, Dr. Henry G. 

stressing "Rainbo Reflections, 11 a new cowicil took ofi.i~~ tv ...sa:.. vs 

t1nder an unlmown secretary. One hundred seventy- five attended 

44 The Glea.Jil, Februru-y 28, 1937. Ibid. , arch 7, 1937 . 

J,.5 lli_. , JJarc 21., 1937 . 
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47 
the occasion. 

3 . Student Secretary- Ellis 

committee was appointed by the church to go to Ridgecrest 

o.nd look for a ne student secretary. Contact was made , and Orlene 

I;;llis was asked to leave her lilssissippi ho e and co e to A. and 

as student secretary. During Freshc.an Orientation week, two hun-

dred eight Baptist freshmen and new students were intro uced to 
48 

l.iss Ellis , "the erry maid from · ssissippi." 

·ork was begun under the leadership of ss Ellis . Among 

other features, particular hasis was placed on the noonday prayer 

meeting that was mld each eek day in ld entral building on the 

campus . Each pro ram of this etin ccntere around a ekly the 

~lanned by the devotional leader and the student secretary. 

he annual • T. U. training school consisted of three books, 

tration. tist ministers from Blackwell, onca City., and Tulsa 

taught these books . An aver ge attendance of one hundred seventy-
49 

five was reported for this school the first week in February . 

T 1e next annual event on the B. ' . U. calendar as another 

tudy course, issiona . eating the first week in March, Mrs . 

Lockett taught the biography of her Olfl'l missionary husband, .. il 

47 Ibid . , 19 . 

48 The Gleam, September 12, 1937., J . 

49 ~ ., February 6, 1938, 2 . 



Lee Lockett,~ Beloved Physician. 
50 

students attended . 

ore than two hundred forty 

From ~pril 3-10, V. O. Vaught, state student secretary of 

Missouri, led the student revival . 

Another phase of activity reached unheard of ro ortions in 

127. 

the year 1937- 38, extension missionary •1ork . Having an early begin-

ning in 19.32, it as gradually developed until tho peak of activity 

was reached in 1938 . The extension director , a council member , 

decided to expand the activities of t e mission band. 1th a small 

nucleus of five er ten individual volunteers used each Sund in 

r , 1937, the exp an program. finally included seventy-

even individuals and more than one hundr d forty owed definite 

interest in the ork. The laces where th se students worked 

surrounded Still ter co letely . They ere, Fair lains, a school 

l ouse four miles northwest of town; forth Star, a ac col four miles 

northeast of town; County oor Farm; County Jail; Payne Cent~r, a 

cool four miles south of to, ; a mission church at ehan; Glencoe 

Baptist Church; Stillwater l ission,; and t . Zion Baptist Church 

(colored) . In the fall of 1937 activities were carried on only in 

the first four . The en ' s Bible Class of the First tist C .urch 

at Still ater furnished 557 miles of transportation .for the stu-

dent workers . Five ministerial students delivered on W'ldred one 

vangeli.stic 1D.!c;Ssages wh ch brought sixto n conversions. odel 

• Y. • U. programs ere also resented in six Baptist churches in 
51 

the vicinity of Stillwater. 

50 Ibid. , February 27, 193, 2 . Ibi ., arch 6, 193, 2 . 
~l L.J. on Uowns, ort, l~j7- 3~ uscri ,1 ~o) . 
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Completing the yearly pro am of activity, the students mar-

shal1 d their forces for a new yes:r under the leadership of the 

state B. • U. president, Nolen Denton . Earl in t he school year 

1938-39, the student secretary c lied the attent_on of ne students 

to fortunate college de art ent t at had the colle e president 

and his wife for unda.Y ·c ool teacher · • Each Sunday morn the 

stud nts had t e a ec · al o rtunity to listen t.o a man an oman 

cons crated to the task of holding Christ u before hundreds of 

college students . For mo tan a dee· these two had taubht col-
52 

lege students at A. and • a out C rist . 

Some forty Aggies att nd the All-Southern Conference at 

emphis in 19.38 . Cars too thet:1. to Oklahoma City :here the students 

boarded the state delegation train for ·c his . The s piritual power 

gained there by these student 1 aders rvcd to quicken the student 

activities on this c am us . Certain Qf the ooys got interested in 

the brotherhood orga.nizat · on while the e and resolved to uegin it 

n the A. d • C T e o portunity came three months later 

hen the organization a e' lain d to the assembled youth. 'ith 

the ap roval ot the grou, a Yo\llld 'en•s ~otherhood was organized 

en February 1 1 and on arc 6, Victor Coo er, the ne ly elected 

resident of the brot erhood, b c ea e~ber of the • S . U. coun-
53 

cil. 

~2 The Gle , ctober 9, 1938, 3 . 
t e Bennetts av h ld a~ 
tains in th 1r h01lle . 

ot only teaching the students, 
etings o the enlist ent ca 

53 Eldon Downs, Five !2.£ Diary, February l, 1939 . Se also 
• & • Council Record.a., ch 6, 1939 . 



After two years of consecrated service by the student secre-

tary., the st dents ere destined. to lose her . On >lay 14, 1939, 

iss Orlene Ellis bee e the bride of Roy cGlamery. Roy had been 

the training union director the year before when the college B. Y • 

• U. as the largest in the south. This time the church did not 

p int a Ridgecrest committee to select a secretary, but t or 

three students unofficially intervie ed prospects . Alnong those con-

ai eretl ere illicent Adar.ia of Texas and Clara Brashears , tha for-

er O. C. 1• • secretary . After the delegation had returned from 

llidgec est, a student secretary crunmittee consisting of the pastor, 

..,he act,ing student secretary., c airman o the boar of deacons , 

the • S. U. esident ., and another student t to consider the 

. rospects . A eek later t e committee recommended Clara Brashears . 

This report was accepted by the church, and iss Brashears as 
54 

lected on J 6. 

ea hile, a S11I1100r school B. S. U. under the direction of 

rlen Ellis ery with the B. S . U. ,resident., Claud Kniffin., 

as <bing remarkable ark in reaching the summer school students . 

' any school teachers mo :rere in attendance at Still ater received 

vision of th work thc>t crul.d be done in their local co ities . 

4. Student Secretari;-Bra.shears 

Scarcely had 13s r ashoars arrived at her new post of duty 

on September 4 until the strenuous activities began, both in ac-

54 The B. S . U. Collegian, ril, Eldon D01VI1s, ive ~ 
fury, June, 1939. ee also _c _____ s_..., July- 6, 1939 . 
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quainting her with the local set-up and making preparation !or the 

council fall retreat program. The council members as usual had 

been asked to return early so that plans could be made for the first 

tbree or f'our weeks of activity. Amid the host of ctivities planne 

by the new secretary, an entirely new one for the campus as Fresh-

oa.n Recognition Day . Realizing that too often the freshman is ig-

nored in the activities, especially if he is a trif'le backward., the 

council designated the last Sunday in October as the day f'or fresh-

Jen. Every meeting was to be pr sided over or conducted by a fresh-

nan . Several advant es resulted: (1) n talent wa8 discovered, 

(2) freshmen ,ho participated received a n sens of importance, 

and (3) the novelty itself attracted new students . The local B. S . 

U. council counted it a success and reco ended it to any rogreas-
55 

ive B. S, U. 

A special letter of invitation was mailed to Baptist alumni 

eking them to return for the homeco celebration of the colleg 

on November 4. Those o did come back were invited to a reception 

at the student center . 

In every state conference, the A. and • delegation ta.lees a 

conspicuous part, and the Shawnee meeting in 1939 was no exception. 

Besides the gular devotions and c ttee meetings, the till-

,ater delegates and the Norman delegates arrapged a breakfast for 
56 

the Young en ' s Brotherhood. 

55 Te Gleam, October 15, 1939, 2 . 

56 See prece chapter, page 100. 
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The annual trai · union school as held the first week in 

February with one hundred sixty- four enrolled in one of the four 

courses offered. Two out-of- tom pastors, a normal sc ool student 

seer tary, and a local student taught lanning !!: .!4!'.!, ~ lan of 

alvation, _!! . ! • _. Q. dministration, and Han book for Church 

ecreatior al Le ders . The annual revival folio red and was con-

ducted by Rev. T. P . Ha ldn" . The ·ssion study course for this 
57 

year was taug t b ·1ss Juliette thor, south ide Y. ' • A. 1\Qrker . 

t t e annual banquet on April 23, 1940, Dr . Criswell of 

Chickasha th speak r . Other colleg a sent repr sentatives 

and every student secreta in the state attend d . T e installati 

of new officers had been held tie Sundey before 1th Jim tuard as 

the new council ,resident . Orlene cGlamery, former stu t secre-
58 

tary, oke at this occasion . 

After the summer activities had assed, the veteran stor, 

Dr . O. L. Gibson, resi d the last Sanday in July to accept the 

lJastorato at Fayettville, Arkansas . Supply pastors ere used for 

the next three months . 

Th student work as handicapped in the fall because the 

church was ithout a pastor . evertheless the council directed 

, the resident and student secretary did much to offset this 

sadvantage . Let.tars af greeting were mailed to t h stud nts, 

'II is· tat ions w re arranged, nd an exc llent recreational rogram 

57 1!._ Gleru. , Fobruary 4, 1940., 2 . Ibi . , ebrua.ry ll, 1940, 2 . 

58 Ibi • , pril 28 , 1940, 2 . 
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was planned each Saturday evening. The stu ents were surprised to 

learn of the resignation of Clara Brashears on epte.mber 21, becaus 
59 

of her marriage to Olen Joyner, a former Aggie . 

Activities were not disrupted., however . The Fidelis class 

gave a "round the world" party to the Be.racca cl.ass on ovember l. 

Students dressed as negroes, orientals, Europeans, and native 

rica added color to the occasion. The new pastor, C. E. il-

banks of dm.ore, attended this social event. o weeks later the 

brotherhood et for itssemi-a.nnual dat breakfast with an atten-

dance of one hundred sixty-two to hear Ju e Sam Lattimore of k.la-

h City. Another annual event which had been started several 

ears before was the annual Thanksgiving service. 1th an atmosphe 

created by soft music of the piano and violin, a devotional period 
60 

followed at ich Dr. Henry G. Bennett spoke . 

5 . student Secretary--stineon 

In October, Mrs . Edith Stinson of 1LcAJ.ester had become student 

center hostess . By January she understood the situation well 

enough so that the student secretary committee recommended her to 

the church as student leader . Since then, Mrs. Stinson has effi-
61 

oiently served in that capacity. 

A revival was condueted by Dr . ilbanka in ebruary with many 

conversions . · sa Elm.a Currin taught a mi sion stu course the 

59 1h! _. _._.Collegian, Sept er, 1940, 2 . 

60 .Th! Gle , October 27, 1940, 3 . Ibid., ovember 10, 1940, 2. 

61 

Ibid., l ovember 24, 1940, 2 . See also ~ .!!• 2• Q. Collegian, 
ovember, 1940, 4 • .M...•, Dec er, 1940, 3. 

ecords, January , 1941. 
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first week in March. 

One of th most inter sting phases of develo ent took place 

in the spring. The Skitters Club that had been reorganized in 

early ovember decided to make its constitution one icb would 

define its ur oses and show its ideal.a and goals . The preamble 

to the constitution is as follows: 11To further the relationship 

bet een drama and religion, to pro ote a consciousness of the poss·-

bilities in this field, and to inspire and develop the talents of 

students in order to promote an effective program of religious 

drama in the Baptist Churches, 1,e do hereby endorse and enact the 

following Constitution. " This preamble and the constitution itself 

ere approved by the Skitters Club; then the members anted to 

change the name . After looking over all kinds of Greek and Hebrew 

names , Owreka, a Hebrew name, was selected. Praise was given to 

the club's activities this past year because of the oduction of 
63 

both plays and numerous skits . 

In the spring after the nomination and election of the ne 

council and the passing of the banquet and installation ceremonies, 

the ner1 council began meeting . t one of its first etings, the 

~ouncil discussed the advantages of having a di.ff erent type or 

council for 1941-42. The following plan hich had been resented 

t a revious .meet was considered and finally a.ccepte • It 

62 Th Gle , Februa 2, 1941, 4. ~ . , rch 2, 1941, 2 . 

63 Skitters Club ecorde, pril 21, 1941. Ibid., 19, 1941.. 
e also Owreka Constitution, 1 . The t anslation of 0\ eka 

is 11Portrayers of Light . " 
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meant the creation of two councils . The executive council, consist-

ing of the pastor , stu ent secretar , resident of B. S . u. , vice-

president, and treasurer ofil.d mee every eek . Each officer of 

the present council oul iooet with his committee which includes 

li.ko officers fr ea unit orgL.IJ'lization once a ,eek . The combinad 

council, ccnsistin0 of mbe s of the pr sent co cil, presidents 

f • Y. P. U. units, sn ge eral officers of t he colle e B. T. 

U. ould convene nthly. Tl · s plan was ado ted so that J.llOre peopl 
64 

coul be ore actively e ag d in the service of God. Time will 

reveal the wisdom of this mo- 0 . 

Paralleling many of the activities mentioned before, a new 

type of program b gan in October, 1937 . At one of the council 

1 eetings in that month, a new council member , the property manager 

said, 11 y job is to keep everything in good repair; I hope to assis 
65 

in any other phase of Center activity th t l can • 11 Shortly after-

,ra.rd with real estate prices rising , an unofficial conunittee includ-

ing the property manager looked a.bo t for a lot mich could be pur-

chased for a pe anent student centi.:r . Throughout ovember and 

ecc.mber the students became aroused to the desire for a rm.anent 

center . 'lhis resulted in the creation of a Sacrifice Club of stu-

ents to raise money by sacrificing · fe of their luxuries . They 

4 The Gle 

65 A. & 

, ay 18, 1941, 2 . 

ouncil Records, ctober 4, 1937 . 



66 
i;et the maximum goal of 100 a month as their part . 

During the month o! January, 19381 the First Baptist Church 

selected a student center endowment committee, giving this group 

of chur ch members authority to make aal.icitations far funds for 

:urchase of a student center lot . The co 'ttee included A. Frank 

J.lartin as chairman, Roy R. Tompkins , \ '. ··• cCollom, and t .o stu-

dents with the student secret a r y , Orlene Ellis ., and the • S . U. 

resident as ex-officio members . Finally the only available lot wa 

i urchased on Jefferson treet one- half block south of Theta Pond. 

1he purchase price s 1 1 250 with a 500 down payment and the bal-

nee cover d by a note and first mortgage . The money for the down 

ayi.ent was obtained by borrowing that amount from the Stillwater 

fational ank by A. Frank llartin., Henry G. Bennett , y R. To kins, 
67 

A. O. ){artin., Clay Potts ., and cCollom. 

Funds ere solicited by l etters written by the committee to 

individuals whose nruma were supplied by tb.e students . The studenUJ., 

then., signed the letters. ithin a reasonable lapse of time ., do-

nations from one to twenty- five dollars came back to the co · ttee . 

ach amount was deposited and credited to the donor . In addition 

to the gifts obtained in the above mentioned ways ., many friends of 

A. Frank Martin, the leader of th student center mov .ioont., r espon -

ed ith gifts . ithin three months the 1 ., 250 had been raised. 

66 1!&:_ • ., December 6., 1937. 

67 A. Frank Martin, Report .2.!! Baptist Student CEnter ( us 
cript, 1940) , 1 ., 2 . Hereafter cited as .ua.rtin., ~ eport . 
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In June of 1938 an adjoining lot as bought fr aul Swim. 

In August, 1938, the building occupied by the students dlring 

the past y ar was torn down. In order that they might have a 

student c nter, a t orary four-room frame cottag-e was built on 

the back of the north student center lot, Jilich a ready for u e 

the second we kin ept ber . en it as discovered that addition-

al .f'Unda re neede to pay the cost of the bui )ding te ials, new 

drives for solicitations ere made . t one meeting in P rkim,., one 

individual gave 200. 

Throughout the year 1939 and 1940 the Sacrifice Club attempted 

to pay the outstan · indebtedn ss on t e south lot, a total of 

more than 1.,000 . On April 10, 1940., the First Baptist Church in 

business aession voted to accept the student center and its indebt-

edness . rior to this time the center had a more or less indepeod-
68 

ent status fro the church . 

Contributions continued to come in through the Sacri.fice Club 

until the indebtedness barely exceeded 00 . In June of 1941 the 
69 

First Baptist Church paid off the entire indebtedness . o plans 

1fill be made to build a permanent student center . 

68 Ma.rtin., eport., 2-7 . 

69 C urch Records , July 9, 1941. 
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CHAPTER V 

SUUMARY 

Early religious movements in the United States have had a 

definite bearing upon the Baptist Student Union. From the early 

Haystack Prayer Meeting a chain of missionary movements can be 

traced directly to the Baptist student Union. The B. Y. P. U. move

ment with its emphasis on 1outh training was a forward step toward 

direct denominational student activities . The University pastor-

ate and the student churches ot the north influenced the movement 

toward student secretaries arxi student centers of the oouth. The 

Bapt ist Student Miss ionary liovement, although considered unofficial 

by the Southern Baptist Convention, laid part of the foundation 

upon which the Baptut Student Union was built . The B. s. lt. M. 

emphasized mission study classes, publication of~ Baptist Student, 

and the use of traveling secretaries fer the campuses . These same 

activities with others have been sponsored and promoted by the 

southwide Baptist student secretaries . 

In 1936, the executive secretary of the Southern Baptist 

student work listed ten factors l'bich characterized the succesaJ;ul 

p rogress of the B. S. U. These were: 

1.. Work definitely adopted by the denomination. 

2. Baptist. students have followed the lead of their 
denomination. 

3. Three Regional Conf erencee were held t he first 
tw yea.rs of activity. 

/ 



4 . Fourteen state B. S. O. conventions occur annually 
without failure . 

5. Three Southwide Quadrennial Conferences- B:irmingham 
in 1926, Atlanta in 1930, Memphis in 1934 ere 
successfully promoted. (Another at his in 1938) . 

6. uhlication of a stud nt gazine, The Baptist 
student . 

7. B. S . U. crganizations in all states and on local 
c uses . 

8 . The annual Ridgecrest Student Retreat . 

9. The corps of efficient st dent secretaries . 
1 

ority ·ove nt . 

1.38 . 

To these ould be added that the Baptist Student Union is definite • 

a. student ve nt • 

The state at Okl.ah oma has been a leader in Baptist Student 

Union activities in the south. Although the organization did not 

egin until 1925, rapid progress has been made . The annual state 

conferem:es or conventions lave had an unusually good attendance. 

y of the campuses are guided by well- trained student secre-

taries . Oklahoma. has helped to prepare the ay for southwide 

emphasis upon Young Men's Brotherhoods, student centers, and more 

efficient methods of religio s publ.icity. The future, indeed, 

looks bright for the Baptist Student Unions in this et te, par-

ticularly if n ideas and activities are presented and used by 

the students each year . 

1 Frank H. Leavell, "Ten Factor 1 ich Characteriz d the Succes -
ful ro gre ss of the B. S. U • , 11 The ptist Student , Uarc h, 
1936, 8 . 



This fall between four and five thousand Baptist and Bap

tist preference students will enroll in Oklahoma colleges and 

universities . In eighteen or twenty of these school s they will 

find .functioning Baptist Student Unions eager to assist them in 

many ways, spiritual, physical, and mental . Student centers 

139. 

will be opon near three state school campuses and many s~ecial.J,y 

designated B. S. U. rooms on other cam.puses will serve as the 

Baptist student headquarters . At these centers nnd headquarters 

two full time and .four to six part time student secretaries will 

advise the student leaders . On the other campuses sympathetic 

pastors and local adults will supervise the Baptist student act iv

ities. In the past only about sixty percent. of t he Oklahoma Bap

tist students have been enlisted in the activities of the Baptist 

churches in college centers . Baptist students realize the tre

mendous task before t hem_ and face it with a determined mind to do 

1U.Ore for Him. 
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